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AGAINST REBELS!
"^Spanish Government's Troops 

: ; - Take Initiativa in Clash 
— --------- -— Nortb-ot Madrid----- -

FOBEIQK 6 XODD8  GAINING

-jTvalns Planned- tO'TakB"I/;;fl 
And Other Foreign Groups 

' Out o f  Capital

(Copyright. 10S0, United Prt*») 
Developments today In the Span- 

Uh rebellion: . . . . .MADRID—Rebels .and Joy al lata 
conllnuo inconduslvo flghnrg in 
Guadarramo mountains north -of 
Madrid; government forces liolu

... Initiative.. ________F IE L D  HEADQUARTERS, 
fRKBEL NORTHERN ARSfY —

■ nebcls^throw—cavalry-lnlo-aetlon 
inv^fortv to retako tost mountain 
P3UU,•i . rERPIQNAN, French • Spanish
Frontier—Italian seamen marched
through Barcelona streets to res
cue four aviators hold by left wing 
authorities, refugees say..

WASHINGTON, Madrid, Bay- 
'‘ -.-onne—Exodus of foreign refugees] 

from Spain continues. Diplomats 
try to got special train to evacuate] 
those at Madrid; Spanish.govern
ment plans trains for Americans, 
and other foreigners.

SAN SEBASTIAN — Loyal 
' troops capture rebels besieged In 

barracks and start drive against] 
rebel general in Navarre.

H J S T m  TltiCTEN

. Afihovlllf. N. C.. hotel where 
-Intruder—shot— and- -  stabbed- 
Ileicu Ciovengcr.

Idaho Concern's 
Plane Damaged 
On Initial Tour

Passengers Uninjured by 
Mishap At Nampa Field

— :---------------------------  '" 'l-  •
.. NAMPA, .Idaho, July 28 (UP)— Tlic Capital Air Lines' 
lone piano which this morning was inaugurating air 1 linerl 
service. between southern Idaho cities, was damaged today at 
Nampa airport while taxiing for a take-off. __
. Thc accident wan not scriotts j +

NEW CEREMONY 
WILL BE STAGED!

At Least Flvo Others Injured] 
Seriously When Trapped 
----- —̂ By-Flames----------

HEAD OF GROUP BURNED

Joo Urey B. B. Pltimnn
While Mark Wollner, German vlDllrO.it; his flanwe, Mildred 

Ward; Joo Crey, bell boy, and another Negro hotel employo are 
it till regarded as under suspicion, the Investigation of tho murder 
of Helen Clevenger, blond New York university co-ed, nt tho Bat* 
tery Park hotel In Asheville, N. C., leaned heavily on testimony of 
Daniel Gaddy, 28-year-otd watchman-on -duty nt tho time, nnd.E.. 
B. Pittman, a bank examiner, who saw a man In front of Silas 
Clevenger's door after hearing her screams. Tho girt \vn* stopping 
in 'Asheville oh a tour of southern onlecmltle* on which she was 
accompanied by her uncle, W, L. Cfovenger, professor at North 
Carolina State college. 1 ' - ^  ^

(Copyright, IDSO, United Prow) 
-7AJADRID, July 28 lim—Rebel 
and government armies; nearing
c.’thaustlan after daya of constant 

• ’ fighting; attacked' and counter ot- 
tacked to the mountains north, of 
the-capital today,-. -- '•

A. eSowlng pace on both aides 
' indicated' tho possibility of ,a 

stalemate la which for some, days 
nolther-slde might; gain a.iTeeulve 
advantago'lnithe Madrid area,

llebels'Itefonu Lines . . 
The rebels, buried back btf̂ thol 

loyalists' In -a aeries o£ flerco 
mountain clashes, have succeeded/ 
apparcntfy. la reforming. theu,
lines and.again aro In position U 
meet attack with attack.. ' ; 

Government forces scemol Bull 
.; 1 to hold the Initiative all over tha 
/' • north..'- • , ’ ',_ .urgent appeals for assistance 

hniadca.it again and again over 
the radio from'Seville, tho chief 

, .1 rebel center in tho far south,] 
■( Continued, on Page 2, C *

Storms Kill Six And 
~Leave~Trail o f Loss!

Hurricane Approaches Florida
By pnlted Press • . . ' _ — . ' - - -a i 

Storm wreckage etrcwcd-partfl <rf elght«tateTtpday_[n-Uio wake offl 
wind, htia and lightning Uiat killed six i>or*ond;and Injured 20 or'* 
more. A  hurricane approachcd tho-Floridacoast.frOm'tbo Bahama*,.

Tho federal hurrieaM wanting system aaid a tropical disturbance] 
ireherated In the Bahamas yesterday waa moving with' Increasing In
tensity toward southern Florida and might reach there Wednesday]

[^Yesterday's storms killed three 
lin tho Tennaylvanla, Ohio, West 
Virginia trl-stato area, flattened 
trees, buildings and .telephone 
poles In Louisiana. Missouri and

enough to injure any o£ the| 
passengers —  nil riding 
guests of tlit newly-formed] 
company. Thc plane was pilot
ed by Bob King, veteran Idaho| 
pilot.
. . Ill In Marker

The plane struck a field marker] 
and badly-damaged. Uio.right-wtng. 
Part of tho left wing was torn 
away when the plane ’swung 
around abruptly. Tho plane waa 
towed to a hangar. Capital Line 
officials said tbo plana would be 

, ready for service in about throe
 ̂ Tho-pllot nnd his guests—Harry 
Yost, Bolso postmaster, Austin 
Anson, secretary ot the Idaho 

iTrafflc Shippers' association, ond 
Walter York, secretary of 
Bolso Chamber of Commerce 
climbed Into the piano following 

:cercmonlea inaugurating tho be
ginning of nlr service. A  few mo
ments later. tho piano hit the 
marker.
■\®ie airliner was to have flown 
to-BolserTwln-Falis,—Buriey -̂and
Pocatello where olmllar ceremon
ies wero to havo been bcid mark
ing tho’  beginning of .intra-statcl 
express and passenger service.': . :  [ 
,-H.-j. Cpswcll, general,manager] 

.of tho line, said regular...service 
Nyould tKj fltarted lotec.thls.'WeeU.1

TJO

PtEADIN
.-Woman SayB.She Heard Moans] 
•' And Appeal From Boom ' 

.Of Co-Ed •

.Kansas, and washed out rail toes 
and drowned a man on tho Arl- 
lona-Califomla border, whero two 
others vpere llJllcd durlnB storms] 
tho post two days. 1

— unauiCANBXOMiNQ
MIAMI, Fla., July 20l.fii-=The 

federal hurricano warning-system 
advised residents of the south 
Florida coast today to prepare 
within 60 hour* for arrival of a 
tropical ' disturbance , of nearly 
hurricano force advancing toward 
tho mainland from tho Bahamas.
. Unabio lo'determine'definitely

the atom's course, tho wowing 
system ordered storm warning* 
hoisted from Fort Plereo to Key 
WastrThcrowos' a-possibility -the 
wind would strike'In tbo Florida

life just before she was criminally 
assaulted and shot.to death in a 

. hotel room hero . 12 days ago, I 
Sheriff Laurance Brown was in-| 

• - formed, today..... .Mra. M. M. Cowdln. who occupl-
' ed a room' adjoining tho 10-year-j 

'■ ■ ’ old New York university student s: 
-  :■ ‘ on-JulyiO.toid a reporter of heart! 
— icgrthe-plea and Migulabed-mom, 

ancriff Crown waa wld.-*
. ,  i . • ' Tbs rtpftrt .was telephoned Sher- 
, Ilrowfl Uy a-Boston newspaper,
i,, - -  whlch'Said Its reporter interviewed

vMfttoe jherlttr.to investigate tti» 
:x*porL • First Report .
• Except -for a bank accountant. | 

-Who-thought ho board.
. m i  room about l  a. n t ...........

r -.Inr Miss CSavenger wfla slain, Mrs, 
t:' Jv-.“ '(Swtila U-the first to;report hear- 
'• i— rfig^anytiitog  unwual  A^qvota1 jsssttssfpiawŝ s wwajriapgaaft?■ - AdSng'W-the-'baffltog' mystery 
.. .. -̂:--iuiTOtaaUw!lJio.;bl*spo.',cMo. w u

lied and the llner| 
Dlxio stranded on a reef- in the
hurricane-oMast Labor, day,......

Neart Coast-.-.
Tbe Florida .coast will expert- 

..ice squally conditions by mid
day. It was predicted. ■ .

■ special bulletin, from the fed- 
_ hurricane warning ays'*") 

placed tho atorni at-3 a. m. (E3T) 
about 2l0:ml!ea east-southeast of 
Miami.-The speed of its move- 
ment waa increasing. • " >1 >^riio-oorthep\-*eetioa.ot-AndnB
island, largest‘-o f  Uie. Bahama 
froup on -which f«jw persona llvo, 

feeling the storm at that time, 
tho .warning system advised.
.'.-An-.earlier advisory • aald the 
«torm:U.moving about eight mliw 
an -hour In a wcst-northweslernly 
direction. ;

Pl'ra'S^imaH. Pa:,- July, 29 <tt». 
—TOroadoea. • lightning • and , raln 
killed three persons, lnlurod.20 
m orojBd did WOO,000 o r  mi . 

niamaie:'lu t ' night In the-area 
whero Pennsylvania,- Ohio
................. aia-Joln. -.t: -

________-nro-Joho -McCsna.-Wi
brushed by n'.'ooliapiibg grand- 
(Continued on Page 2. Column G)

Town*cnd Attacltt 
“ Old Party” Groups

l^.to^todsyrofut'.-cAim iErfor 
'nboitUon r.jot: A'both-J.old i-p«ty 
;gtaiip*'7.and Jb*-.,eloctWv; trf -.Rep,

I govemment,-f  oornjpt:-afld /.have

WEALTH 
1 0̂3 ANGELES, July 28 lUEt 

—Tlio average family wealth 
of Vernon; Industrial commun
ity near hero, was set at JB5,* 
011 in an analysis based *"

“iiasiSSsed'Tahnjtions.Tlt-waa-
licvod--------- ~/  American record.

LOCKS 
WICHITA, Kan., July 28 CUE) 

—A' eneak sheared tho long 
locks of Mrs. Leona But* 
terflold, 36, while.she slept on 
ah open porch with her hus
band and seven children.

' FABBOT "  
CLEVELAND, July 28 fUEJ— 

'.Clti2ens of Avon Village dldnt. 
mind the strains ot Yankeo 
Doodle, but there's such a thing 
os being too- patriotic.. Espe
cially when tho strains drift 
down -unbrokanly for. hours_at 
jl time' from a. high tree, Tho 
owner tried desperately to get 
his oscaped parrot .down from 
tbo tree—<>r to change its tune. 
Finally, three men employed a 
"  toot ladder to get the bird

GALION. O., -July; 28.'«!£>— 
Henry FicUonaher, the- Galkin 
theater manager, whose edver- 
tislflg of a doubts feature tnovio 
read: -MNeithcr one. any-good," 
now reports that honest;, adycr*;

. Uslng.certainly doea pay.'Fiek- 
ensber .reported receipts-from 
tbo‘; doublo'; feature advertisel 
negaUvely wore W ,grea ter  
than thbso of the previous dou- 
b!o feature show.. -

-. UNCU5 >•" ■>
■ JENKINS.'-Ky.i- July- 28 (U£)

- —Word •:' passed; aroUnd'. the 
mountains today that Unde 

1 _Jarry-Dombt.W W JiMd,' Among.
1 tbo' thing*-daitoed • for -.Uncle- 

Jerry, not all ot vbich..cpuM; 
bo-veritlftd. Were that he 'would; 
•lmvo been 107 years old «n Augr 
7. that-ho never consulted n: 
doctor..tMt:lie cut i'new sot of 
'teetft-.sowSn moapa.ago,-that 
•ho rtxiently; advertised-for a: 
wom&n-towsd/ and.thatonly^ 
short time ago tw - walked 25 
'miles over U » mountain* to vis- 

int.'WiirMorKi-'rtalded- at:Dwarf 
1 oB.T»ubl4aome c n ^ . r . : ‘ 

8M>W ™
COLUMBUS,'Neb., July 28 

’ (U£J-r̂ Tho thermometer stood at
ttLa.»m.Jrtien..mw,Ul.a.

•wwer ;-i»u»e;-exoaya^n .pelted, 
.ttalr '-tollow*v»r}nnto :v«#

{Law Enforcement Chief Heads] 
For Clearwater; Situation 

Bcported Better „

BOISE, July 28 (HR) — Emmitt 
Pfost,-state commissioner of law 
enforcement, was en route t̂o

daho lumber striico area to
day, indieaUng lumber companies 
intend to re-open their mills which 
havo been idle several weeks. ,
, Gov. C. Ben Ross denied ho dis
patched Pfost to tho strike region.
' "My’ personal representative Is 
;Capta!n Harry Abcndroth.” Ross 
oaid. "Ho called mo long distanco 
lost night from Oroflno and sild 
the situation was clearing and that 
no trouble wns In sight. 
—"If'Pfost cares to- go to Uie 
strike area, thnt's his business. '  
"d  not send him.”

Secretaries In Pfost's office re
fused to discuss his trip. "Gov
ernor Rosa is tho spokesman," they 
said. -- 

Boas sent 12 arme<i state patrol- 
..ien to Orofino lost week as “* 
precautionary measure." 1 
I Lumber workers aro striking for. 
linereuscd pay and Improved Work- 
llng conditions.. 1

Chamber of Commeree -Drafts] 
Plan for Plano Wclcomo 

In' Few Day3

Twin Falls Chamber of Com- 
merco laid plans today to Btage 
another welcoming cespmony for 
tho expected arrlv.it here In a few 
days of the Capital Air Lines plane 
from Bolso marking tho inaugura
tion of passenger service between 
that city. Nomp.i, Twin Falls, 
Rurley and Pocatello.

Tbo event set for today 
.marred by an unfortunato mishap 
] at_M am pa—when, Ihe. piano,-piloted 
by Bob King, taxied Into a marker, 
ibreaking tho tip of a wing, accord
ing, to Lionel Dean...Twin Falls, 
president of tho Capital Air Linos, 
nc„ owners of the ship. '

400 On Hand
At the local field bt W fc tti. 

today wero an estimated 100
l^iero - was 'loud speakhiff .o'qulp- 
'jnent on.hand In readlueso for anl 
address of welcomo by Mayor Dun- 
can'McD. Johnston,,to which ro- 

.sponse* wero to bo made by of- 
IfielalB of the company and others.
1 Mr. Dean recalled that whenl 
ihe Varney lines wero Inaugurated 

.between Pasco and Salt Lake City 
Walter Varney had a similar, .ex- 
'perienco. nnd that thc lines wert 
dosed down for two weeks, Dean 
said hero today that tho first trip 
of the plane jvill bo made la about 
•hreo days, r ■"

O, T. Koster. chairman of tho 
ipoctnl committee on transporta

tion. which'was In chargo of se-
lourlng.a. largo. ftttcnflnnco_at_the
'field today, expressed appreciation 
to all those who responded to Uie 
call and urged that when tho date 
is.sot for tho welcoming ceremony 
later ln thc week an even larger 
crowd-wlU bo on hand.

BRlSlSCUP

AMERICANS WILL LEAVE
_____MAORIO ON THURSDAY]
WASHINGTON,' July 28 fl'.P.i- 

..lana havo been • completed ,{o 
[evacuate'Ameri«na and other for- 
'eigners beleaguered 'In Madrid 
*— i that city to the Medlterrtn-

____coast Thursday.morning,.-tbo
state department was. advised'pf- 
'ficlally today.

WIMBLEDON, Eng., July 23 
(ttEi—England won the Davis cupl 
for tho-fonrth-succeajivo.Umolo-1 
day when Fred Perry, tho world's 
iN orr player; defeated'Jack Craw-, 
'ford of -Australia, in tho fjnsl| 
match ot tho challenge round.; 
Perry won In straight sets, 0-2,: 
0-3,0-3. •

Perry’s Ulumph gave England 
tho' cup, throo matches to two. 
Earlier today, Adrian Quiet of 
Australia had deadlocked . the1 
W t a  at two-all With .  H g

FI KILLS IHE

Leader o f  Geological •‘Workers] 
Hurt in Blazo Sweeping 

' ‘Little Rockies"-

HAVRE, Monti, .July 28 ftr.Pt—] 
liree persons wore dead nnd a 
ost five others seriously Injurei 

today after bfcing trapped .by i 
raging forest fire in the Little 
Rockies mountains near Zortman, 
southeast of here.

Thc dead were;
Cameron Baker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. A. N, Baker .eLLarc-J
do'.— --------- 1

Wlll|,im..*Qrockunlor, Lowell, 
Mnjo., Yale student.

John Rowles, Landusky.
Baker and, Drockunlor were 

members of a United States gee 
logical survey party which lind| 
been checking mineral and olll 
strata In tho_arefl.flincp.tbo-carIy| 
part of May. Rowles was a work-1 

an aiding firefighters.
Trapped In Cave - 

Although all details of the 
tragedy were unavailable, It was 
learned that Baker and Rowles] 

trapped in a cave, .
unabto to cscapa bccauso of. the 
suction caused by the flames.

They wero believed to havo died! 
In.ikantiyrfiamt3 wrapped aroundi 
their bodies. I

Drockunlor died after being 
irushpd to thc Fort Belknap Indian 
1 Bgency hospital. 1

Dr. Knctchcl, of Washington,
C.. hoad of the party, whoso first] 
name was not Immediately lcam- led, and three 0u,sr„ w(lr(j |n „ 
[hospital at Malta suffering burns 
iand shock. ' - 
1 In addlUon. to Knetchel they 
..cro: Curtis Miller; Frances Wil
liams, and Edward Palmer, all of
Landusky. 'Otis Pcwitt, brother of James 
Pewltt, chief forest ranger for the 
area, was ln tho Fort Belknap 
|ogcncy hospital in a serious —  
dltlon.

Baker's body wqs-lakcn to Mai- 
(Continued on Pago 2, .Column 8)

Governor Calls 
For. Legislation 

To Assist1 Aged
Emphasizes- Need- for 

Added Relief Money
.....................  By JACK B. BEAHDWOOD

DOISL', Idaho, July 23 (UP)—The Idaho legislature cleared 
away ‘ ceremonial business’ early this afternoon and convened 
n joint session, lo hear Gov.'C. lJen Itoss’ message to tha 
ioiho and senate.. .

ThiTchief executive toiil legislators to (he third extraordin- 
irj- session o£ the 23rd Icgisiature tliat four emergencies had 
irison in Idnho “ nny ono o f  which being serious enough to 
warrant calling this session.”

u
-m w m

7-5, C-3. triumph oi 
(Bunny) Austin. .

BOMBER J?I»A_SHE|;_FOU.R. WE 
.CHARTRES, France, July 28r- 

0U»J—An air force .bombing plane 
crashed today. Four of the crcw 
wero Idllod. The fifth' escaped by 

imoans of- a' parachute. '

Bolso Polico, Amazed at Coolj 
Cunning of Tots, Ponder 

■'Noxt Action

BOISE. July 28 (ttlti—Two tow- 
headed, keen-eyed youngsters — 
Tommy Ruth, 7, and Hcrby Ruth,I 
5—played nonchalantly In the yard 
ot the Ada county Children' 
home today while police sought Ic 
gal advice as to what action should!
be taken; - - c- — .........

-Tbo children confessed yester
day lo having robbed three Boise] 
business establishments, Officers] 
were amaxed at . tile cunning ofi 
Uio tiny boys/Using padded bricks 
and an lee pick ami wearing cheap 
cotton gloves, they entcrcd.a.lum
ber company office, a filling sta
tion'and an automobile agency os 
three juccessltio hlghts.-The-value 
o f  their' loot totaled about (OS. 1 

Forgot.Tricycle

E H 0 1 E S :

Balloting-ia—Primary-Elcction) 
Gets Advance Start With 

Fir^t Bequest

Voting in tho primary, election 
Aug. 11, got underway here today 
with tho casting of the first, ab
sentee ballot by Mrs; Laura C, At- 
bee, pioneer of this section, -who 
called for a Democratic ballot at 
the office ot Frank J. Smith, coun
ty auditor, and in chargo ot Uie 
conduct of thc election, 

-Thc-offlclal Bays ho has received 
number of appllcaUons from out 

-f town by persons wishing to fill 
ln application bionics for ballotfl, 
and announces that all electors who 
|do not expect to bo in thclr.prO- 
[clncts on elecUon day may-rote 

)w by applying at his office. 
Three Bsllflls 

Three sets of ballots havo becn| 
prepared. Tbero 4s one cach'for 
the Democratic and Republican 
party voters and a non-partisan1 
ballot for tho nomination of two 
supremo oourt Justices. Elovon 
thousand flvo hundred party bil-j 
lots havo vbeen prepared, along 
with 8,000 Judicial ballots. : . 1 

Persons may voto by tho atuicn- 
tco method Op to tho day prcccd- 

g tlio day jit election.
For tho primary, It is required] 

that names of candidates ot "  '
ballots be rotated to iosuro ......
candidate having Ills namo at thoj 
top of tho list in rotation.

The emergencies werei Pro«- 
■icle ndditionjil funds for tb'a 

aged, blind, dependent eliildrwi ■ I 
and oilier relief purposes; nu- 
tliorize - local political subdivl*' 

of thc stato to eoopernto 
with the federal-state social 
security and relief programs; pro-, • • 
vide legislation necessary to secure 
to Idaho tho advantages offered 
ln^uncmploymcntÂ phase of the '
furnish sufficient appropriations 
from exislting funds for continua
tion of work iri~tho fish and game 
and agriculture departments and 
tho occupational license bureau. .’ 

Only One Missing 
Fifty-nine representatives and 

43 senators crowded into the mar- - 
ble-pillared houso chamber to bear 
i tho governor’s message. The only 
missing legislator was Senator 
I Tapper, Lincoln county. X  
'■ Meeting at noon, both the sen- ' 
ate and houso organized quickly 
and appointed ..committees td ln« .
■ form tho governor that they were • ■' 
ready to transact business. After 
lewearing ln appointees and Itgiff- . - 
llattvo attaches, both house* ad- 
'journed uqtll 2:45 p. m. •

A ffght ensued In the houso eon- 
ceming iiitiloduction of tegUlation. ■“  - 
Rep. Curtis, Ada county, moved 
that members bo allowed to iotro- 
duco personal bills If they so de
sired. The' cleric had read o resô  
lutlon tiat all bills would be in
troduced by the legislative com- . 
mlttec. Curtis’ resolution was pass- - - 
cd 29-27, Three representatives •

[Were absent from.roll call.
Governor Ross outUfied problems ’ 

(Cipntloued on Page 2, Column S>’ .

NATIONAL LEAGUE

H uv.

Boise Ponders Validity
OS W ill By McDonald

polico o f .  their acUvitles. ThejpPhila. 
'wero traced by - their . tricycles *•-- 
which they left behind when they 
| robbed tbe Payette Lumber com
pany. They were so-tiny they 
....... able to sit side by side in

... ..iTwN^^'HdDo'aold 
.n..«iott of u.standard Oil for
tune, i would 'be valid -bepause of

:»Tb« wilLof.tbeB m( pillion*

Sorls Jipt.4bevid4ai {Otd't 4m'not :;tKm, durln*. >st:^lnter s ̂ bllt-;

carboa’monaxlde. polsoplng; .

' -JvThe 'valuator the:eatat«.- waa 
n6t:rCTealod... Ada'.'and;Blaine'' 
'«oun &r-prnperUes wewLlisted,-. at.

-lsjlffvcitcd/.w^re^aot.y^aluated; 

'aDd-<S0.l)OO-tCi;be.

.......- ...... .. .............. r t r n i
i000: James y.TBurnett. ̂ .OOO; 
and Uierwit 6f.U>d-esUto-.toiiU 
third'-- Wife.1‘'-Mr* ^Luiu=Bro*B 
McDaoald; nis-valuablolibrary 

b^u«iU?ed.to;Yaia^Blverj:
. '. .The.oourt sat Aug' -20- as .the 

• toXangt^Ue,"

PS?*

St. Louis at Boston, played for-! 
or datj.

FIRST GAME
..........- ........ — .

[Cincinnati ..001 000 OOO— 1 -8  3 
|New York 800 000 OOx— 5 7 -0  

Frey, Stine and Campbell, Loiin- 
bardlj Fitzsimmons and Mancuso.

SECOND a.UIE

To_mmy_flnd^Hcrby, dresswi in]
overalls, calmly' tnid|Chicago‘ ^—013'

ordinary ehaii1 while police wero 
Iquestloninff-them, - 
'- Clrcuonrtances forced the children 
to'rob. Thiir father, a World war 
veteran. U. confined'.at Veterans’ 
bospital.'Tbcir moUier is dead.
-••Thpy hayo been )lvlni 
itomotdlo-bouBe.—A< 
roamed-Use streets;- 
-The youngsters:aUo told of en- 

tcring'dance -balls, and'ittopllftlng 
from the etoaJc-TOoraa.- » t 
X Ttw father «Joea ndt want-to put 
tbn. children- in -. the .-home' appor.- 
eotly. JuveoUle âuthorities .-were 
!trj-inff.-to-;toc*t '̂wlatlwj'ln'Eoda ... -,

A& IE RICAN LEAOUE' ~ * o o 2 ~ ? !Philadelphia
Doyle and F.' Hayes; Dietrich 

and Sewell. *  ' 1
Bokton '
St Louis . ,

, Marcum and.-R. Ferrell; Cald-!
IweU-eLftd-Culilonl  •- • r - — ^j]

Officers and Crew Plying Her« - 
To Study Suitability for 

Emergonciea ■

Twin FaUs airport wia be visit- 
ed Monday by two army air . of- ( 
fleers and a," crew flying fij'a B-10B.r 
bombardment airplane la conueo-': 
Uon with a survey bein* mady tn - ' 
regsql to the: sultabil!ty;.of U»' 
landing- -field "  i r  ̂ X'TJist-fafSlr 7 • 

jfarco operations Inllmes of.cmirg:- ;.- 
ency..
i rThe ltiftirmation. was given 'out 
:bero-today by Lionel Desn.ren4 -  
Capt'R. B. Leiphtoa ot the.v'fwin - 
Falls pbomber of' Commerce air* 't 
port.-cominltlai\ ̂ upon ..receipt ~ 
ad vice from Col. O. I* Tinker. 6 
tnander ' of theVTth. boi ‘ ' “  
grtujnif -Uiê atr corjH'W 
field/ California. %• . .

Will Collect OaU \
. The visit-wiU be. mad«
[datB'ud'wiU include: h-
I concerning Twln FaUs, ̂
] Its suitobLilly as. On ■
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Spanish Government’s Troops

' News in Brief S P E C M S S I O I T  
HEARS GOVERNOR

Roosevelt Applies Razor to. STflffMS KILL 6, 
LEAVE BIG LOSSLuxurious Set of Sideburns

L'ETANG ISLAND. *N. B:, father, the lato James Roose-,

North of Madrid I Following ,11 vacation U-ip in tho! 
iSawtooth mountains, Mm. Ambyi 
jFrederick has returned home. i

rNeod~for~M on; — The prctldcnt_trlcd_o'Hrecy-
i the luxurious i . of

pcinted to A deanei-ate 
there despite rebel »ortlc 
laga, on the southeast c 

rrrJfcifumi Ceai 
PrciH:Lioss of early

t v
y /or Bark I'rcrrLc.i cctuicd. nnd Gen (Jon-i ,, „  , _ . . . .  ....

Quclpa- d«-Llano. command-' ''f1™1. ClU,ornU sinJ'
il'SwXmwtt.“tS'i!Sfr >“ to l'>°™-Including those he said were,*1'™ yesterday___ : f|)f

........................  TOMB*

—  (Continucd-From Page One) : 
facing the legislators ond matic! 
recommendations where needed, 
funds could be obtained. He also; 
outlined -the financial niluatlon of- 
the mate showing-that it wua In; 
a firm financial condition. Eachj
renator and representative 

budget eallm-ite-of rev 
lfxt »lx months. Ross 
:ved the fld valorem 

will nc

c Charles Herrick

He appealed also for arms from' 
the British. German and Italian 
governments, lo be, delivered to the:
Seville orea. -  |..v..u.

Gen. Emilio Mola. the rebel ;nna liny Buckir,,.,,. 
commander In chief .in the north.; 
rcemed to have aucccc-ded In with-!lona » IsHof 

-  drawing-hi*-menu* m-w bas  ̂lines.! Visiting Mra.-L. C Schneider Is, 
•while the rebel advance guonUiher niece, Miwi Edna Foley, Dea 
continued to fight for Gundarrama | Moines, lo. 
mountain passes commanding ---------Madrid. Return From Easley

Entrench ForeM ' Following a weeks outing a:
‘  \  . . 'Easley yol springs, Mr. and MrsIt was believed that he wbSiq j  ;̂or0|inj. nm] family have 

concentrating hla greatest forcer. . d t0 !h° lr home h ' .
. ona has entrenchcd It for a lonKj 1 u • _ _ _  

liefense if necessary. In'the region;^ fo. (_'nlLSt 
of the ancient walled city of Me-, iIr anj  iIra_ jialph pink on< 
dlnaeell. once a Moorish strong-^ M Janc, lett tod„y fol 

a northeast of r

] Olltlng 
Leaving yesterday for 

Ion trip to the Gra-J ~
See Short Meeting 

Legislators conciirrcd in the. 
opinion that the special nciislon—
ilast more than three or four days.
| .General agreement was expect- 
>ed on the legislation to be pause ' 
AVarm-woailier-and-th^-fj 
over half the ' legislators 
.candidates for either county 
state offices pointed towards rapid 
Iran auction of btislher*-

weeks sea-going vacation.
The whiskers, which almost 

grew to' full "mutton chopa," 
were cultivated os a practical 
joke and according lo frlend.n 
more than accomplished their 
purpose.

As a- matter of.fact the chief 
executive made a special stop
Cnmpofcello yesterday to display 
the whisker* to Mrs. Roosevelt 
ami hla mother̂ " Mrs. Sara De- 

' lano'Rocarxdt, " Tlwy jimlactd- 
a mild shock, especially for his 
80-year-old mother, for they 
made him closely resemble his

1 styles of facial adornment
I before striking on' tha side-
| bums. He grew a beard but
I ihitved It off alter a week, re-
) talning only.the prey sideburns, 
i fils eldest ton, Jamca..gTTW
: a two weeks' act of chin whls-
\ kora tlwt he carefully trimmed'
J before greeting his mother and
i grandmother.

-StatoB-MarkB-Iatb-.ot—

This morning, In the com-, 
rentable cabin-of-the-Sewanna,- 
;he president restored hla face

Summer Story ,
The best thine to <J° about 

the hot weather is to forget 
it—tf that is possible. The 
Evening Times' new serial 
"So Much for Love," ought 
to help. It's another two- 
week, 12 installment serial 
and each chapter Is packed 
with excitement. '* 

u o y  Kini- 
Ameriea’s moat popular 
gazloc and newspaper \ 
era, and begins Wednesday.

(Continued From Pape One), f 1 
stand, at Smock. Pa.; Russell;

! Smith, 30, electrocutca at Sher- 
lord, W. Va. and Margaret Renner,: 
i 13, drowned.
* Heavy Lessen . ,

Storm winds struck first near,
Wheeling and.Follonsbee. W-. Va.,
—'ept through a comer of Ohio;

<1 at Brownsville. Pa., at their, 
greatest force.- caused nearly;
*<00,000 damage. Wheeling, Fcl-i 
lansbec;-BrownsWe. Unjootova., . Falls clty t(x!ay

and Cornielln-Ulc. Ta.. wereihm] on homJ , pp'licatlona for t-- 
ereatJon of a seu'er district In

At Least Pivo .Others In jum ^ 
Berionsly When Trapped ,

I News of Record |
! Mnrriagfl Lkcntes 1

hold, M miles northeast of Mntl-|Cln" on Dclch_ 0rc.. whcre’  thcyj 
rid on the road to Zaragoza, the' mJ n monl|,'a vacation,
rebel northeastern center which 1 _ _ _ _
government troops nrt.nearing. ] Ffonl j,-cw York'

In the Guadamynas proper the M Ijchman tms ' returned
rebel advance Mrcen-were hold nglfr(jm monlh-a buying trip In 
positions oa the far side of York Cjly for the Paris Co.,
Guadorrama ridge, with their chicf| . which hc ■, l0CR] manaccr. •
strength at the Somositrra pass,| - - - -----

the-roail to. Burgos ttn(l Banin. .̂

,'fAnniAGES
July 2S 

Rollln Lattc^U'ilson, Buhl, 
Edna CamittuSalcmr-Orc.

______Rafael on the road toBcgovin. 
- There seomeil no~doubL. " Dr. and Mrs. Charles B. Beym

... ___ _ ...ave-retumed nfter spending thr
only, a p p a r - , | n fortlnnd, Seattle ni

Event SUrts Thursday at 9:30 
Borah and Qlark to Be - 

On Hand

To Mr anl Mrs. Robert  ̂Hale, 
Pocatello, n son ycsterdny'at 11 

' "  -  Falls-ccunty
hospital maternity h

Refugee Trains planned
.......From Coast
Following a 10 days' 

southern' Caltfo

tlnue today the regular train scr*;Bcone returned Sunday, 
vice to the cast 'coast which was, —
started yesterday, it offcha a way. Hern From Tucoma 
out of the capita! to American or' Week-end guests of Mr. 

• other foreign refugees who wish'Mrs. Fre<' 
to leave. Craig

Complete order continued hi •

" -caigury .........
; Chicago .........

andiHavr.
...60

Kcd Cross Executive Group 
Qisciusea Loan Closet 

And First Aid

i closet

Go to California 
Leaving last evening for' ftouth- 

cm California were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ellis D. Croner and Herbert E. 
Hnitfelder. who will spend their 
vacation there.

Miss-Helen Austin, Pocatello, 
has returned lo her home after 
spending 
Mrs.

;Helena ..................U0
Knllifpell ...............'G
Kansas City........... 72
Los Angeles...........CS
Mires City........... ...7C
Minneapolis ........... CH
New York... ...........60
Omaha .......- .........70
Pocatello .....18
" '' nd ..
St. Louis....

It Lake City........GS__ flO . .01
"'..no 00 .00San 1

a 12. Steve

e discusseii 
nf the Red Cross 

executive board lost evening at tho 
home of Mrs. D. L. Alexander, 
chapter president.

aunt.:Seattle .... ........-
TWIN FALLS....;... 0!> i‘3 _  .(
jWllllston ...............GO bG .C

Concliidn Trip Yellowstone ...... — 50 .C
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Porter and I --------—-----------------

d.iughtern have relumed from a f n i m t v  F a i r  Booth trip to Victoria, Vancouver. nnd.^o u n l y  r d l r  Aauwu4 
Seattle, and Glacier nnd Yellow-] 
ntonc national parks. Planned by GrangeImprovement of the .......  ............  t

established several years ago to| • --------- . KIMBERLY, July 28 (Special)
make necessary sick room supplies Lemo for YellowMano 1—Kimberly Grunge met last cvc-
hvailnble, and Its location In the u r. and-Mrs. T. 'J. Lloyd and nlng at the home or Mr. and Mrs. 
county health unit were discussed * ^  Kdwln, loft this afternoon for Roy Durk to make plans for the 
-• - meeting nf the Red Croa3|0 vacation trip in Yellowstone na-iGrange booth at. tho county fair.

...............  llonnl pdfjt. They will return in.a  picnic wan plonnSI for Aug.'lG
about a week. ]at the Durk home.

--------  | The program, waa-prcsenled by
Gucnts Leave - Mrs. Durk, assisted by Harold
• Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Jarman, for-jBrntfhcad, Kimberly agricultural 

mcr residents of Twin Falls, left teacher.' The Durk orchestra pre- 
today for their home In Los An-]senlctl one number, “Soldiers," and 
geles after visiting here fo^scv-lMloa Mildred Potter gave a read-. . . __ __  ...... _________________ ____________________________________ _l.  t______________ I nll.n l,A» , k..  e...l ' — * -• - -

decided to make the 
closet more nearly complete and 
to establish It In the unit’s offlccs 

• In the nurses' home, with staff 
members co-operating in taking 
care of the'equipment and seeing 
that It is made avoiiabli'toiioines 
needing IL 

Plans for the establishment of a 
permanent flrst-ald station at the 
Twffl Falls county falrgft>undr,
Filer, In co-operation with the fair 
board were also discussed. Reports 
were given on the stations already 
established at Curry and Hansen.
Completely equipped, they are to*

. catcd In scrvlce stations with large 
signs directing motorists to them, 
and the attendants have passed 
examination!) in flrot aid work.

'  ' Reports on tht swimming cam
paign which tho organization Is 
sponsoring, now in Its aecond week 
Kt- the municipal plunge at Har* j...

Boise Dnd :

Official Hero - 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bolce were 

visitors here yesterday, on thcirj 
from a two weeks' '■

||» "At the R'vlmmln|;_Pool.'!_Mi.
. rod ho ad led a guessing game

lt|noxlous weeds. Refreohments w.__
j served by Roy Durk and B>ank 
I Stewart.

Burley Child Struck 
- ......... - t , And Injured by Car

spectlon tour of southern Idaho., ntrm p y  Jniv 2a / c n. cfnn 
Mr. Boice Is directs of nine" year
for the department Qf-agrlculture.j(cr flf iIr and Jtra Joseph^ 
_ . n  .. |Smllh, was seriously Injured Sun-

• - t o t  Minn

success of the project discussed.

Sawtooth mountains 
Mrs: Kim M. White and daughters, 
Florence and Billy Mae, Mary Ann 
Bolton, Elmer Mallon nnd Mrs. 
George Carder and daughters,

TOWNSEND MEETS
. .. A  ecrlcs of .three, public meet

ings' under auspices" o f  tha Town* 
- rend club was announced here to* 

day, with tho statement that Rev. 
N. h ; Lines of Boise valley, and 
Mayor Duncan McD. Johnston, 
running for tho Democratic nom
ination for congress, would ad
dress the voters at .Castlcford 
Wednesday night, would speak in 
Twin Foils, at a place yet to he 
designated, Thursday -night, and 
would appear at a similar session 
At Burley Friday night.

Mayor Johnston sjwke In Poca
tello last night a t .o  meeting of 
thiyYoung Democratic organlza-

Birthday of Filer)
. .Youth Celebrated
FILER, July 28 (Special) —

• Honoring-their son. Charles, on his
• 18th blrtUclny.-Mr, and Mrs. E. O. 

Herrick entertained a group.of his 
friemls with a picnic Buppcrfiun-

' i . day evening. Th« ocrying table 
- .-had «» a c^ntcrplcce a. pink anil
.— white blrttutay cake.------ - ; —•

' GuesU wnre Jack, Ramsey,-Ray 
. 'Buckman, Robert Relgurt,' Hdmsr 
/  Crawford; Marvin And Lloyd Hart-
• ley, Wayne Gentry, Don Petzoldt, 
- -aortnce ’  Tumlpseed. Kenneth

'̂  Euery.’ jtussetl Herrick,- Walter 
. .’Sbouse,' jimmy Doughty, Howard, 

Bay and Jtimes Duncan,- Vernon
. flwahaon,- Will Fenwick, Naomi 
-"Buckmsn. Mary Ellen'DaVls. Kay 

'Xackey/Mwjorl# Jajnerson. Helen 
•Dac*D.-PiuUo*-'Poiiard- andLucy 
- Adele .DJltoJffcam. < After .supper 
tha group spent the eventpg at 

bt—1----- theater-tn-TOln-ITaJlj.. < ____

Sodality Meet*
Tho Sodality of St. Edward'; 

Catholic church will hold a swim
ming party and business meeting 
tomorrow evening. It Is anonunc- 
cd. Members arc requested to meet 
at G:<5 p. m. at 220 Seven 
mie.east.__ :  ..______ .
Returns From Wisconsin

Mra. Ben Taylor, Kimberly, has 
relumed from a trip to Laono. 
Wit., whcre *he visited with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Webb. 
She also visited other relatives 
while on the trip. During her ab
sence Mr. Taylor modernized' thcirj 
homo and partly refurnished It. !

Patients Admitted: Mrs. Melvin1 
Esllnger, Tjt'ln Kalin; Mrs. Joyce 
Dunham,' Wendell; Lewis’ D. Wll-1 
IU nnd Mrs. TllUe M. Duerlg, Twin 
Falls. PallonLi dismissed; Mrs. S. 
— Jtltchln. Jlnccrman: Mrs, R. J.

tomoblle bearing a Colorado 11-
The driver of the car stopped, 

picked the child up and called her 
mother who nceompanlcil them to 
the Cottage hospital. The right 
side of the girl's chcst was badly 
torn, hut it is indicated she will 
recover, according to the attending 
physician.

Tho names of the car driver and 
hla companions arc not nvallablc, 
as the nccklent was not lnve.iti-

Vnliton, Twin Falls; Mrs., lloso 
SI,uter. Iloicllon; Bernlece Arm
strong, Kimberly: Mrs. Ray Harm- 
Iron, Twin Falls; Miss Esther May 
Smith. Hnzelton; Mins Marion 
Hale, Weiner; Mrs. J, R. Morgan, 
Twin Fallx-

Clark Speaks Today 
At Castleford Meet

. Rcp;. D. .Worth Clark In sched
uled to arrive In Castlcford this; 
evening deliver an address 
a meeting o/-tho-man'*' club . 
that city, Hie meeting will be held 
In tbo First Baptist church. The 
commltteo ntates that-on Invita
tion Is Issued the general public 
to attend the session.

FILE It BOVS GO TO PARK
FILER, .July;..28 {Special) -  

gh«Ti»» Herrick and Jiay Buck- 
jnoa Je/t mis mornlnK tor & week’i 
outing In the Grand Teton national 

. park.-

JOE-K SAYS:—
True progmwlve—ono ■ who 

goes forward with enullous eyes 
open. Rudleat — one «ho steps 
Into somctlilnp. Kh uhnt! ltc 
wary nnd pet your shares ot the 
Good Tlmn at—
_____ TJNCLE JOE-lt'S----------

R O X Y
1.AST T1W.3 TOftAYt

starts-TOMORROW! 
. B pccia i.lS^ D ayst

igp  wotitHi mw*grt h. .

B u nker 4 BEAN' i
Roarlnf Conuxly About * Boy 
Wltb M  Inferiority- Complex; 

Changed l>y a Ofrll

KIDDIES 10c — XDVLTa&c

PIAMPMq. 
FOR WEED TOUR

of weed toilrs 
e held In this 

county Thursday, commencing nt 
9:30 a. m„ details of the affair 
being announced today by J. P. 
Hunt, director of the county bureau
of-BcxJouo-wecd-control.._  ____ .

The event here Is cponsored by 
the Pomonit-Grang^-ct-Twln-Ealla 

>unty. and will be featured by 
ie~ifrvl!vr~er u lunch by the 

Filer Grange nt the fnlr. grounds 
at Filer at 1 p. m'„ and nddressea 
by a number of officials connectcd 
— the weed program.

Borah and Clark Come'
. . ;cptancej of Invitations have 

Kvm'OCCJvefl-rroTn-RcprD.- Worth 
Clark, credited with Initiating the 
appropriation in congress, Sen. 
William T. Borah, Secretary of 

Franklin Girard and Frank 
Martin. Boise, Aoher B .' Wilson 
and Frank L. Stephan, Twin Falls, 
aspirants for nomination as gov-

Speakera at a program follow
ing the luncheon, for which n 
nominal charge wlIUTjrtnndcT wll! 
Include Representative Clark. J. 

"’ ood, IV. P. A. admlnlilralor, 
H. L. Spcnce, of tho state 
bureau, who will explain the 

objectives ot the program.
Grangers Te Talk 

Following this represcntatli 
_.e Grange .will be expectc... -- 
outllni to the candidates'the tegia- 
latloa' and appropriations sought 
by agriculture.

in charge of the tour 
Hunt, and Harvey S. Hale, county 
extension agent. Visits will 
made to badly-infected fields. .

where gassing and sprnylng 
crews are employed and to treated 

eas, during the afternoon.
First tour was held at Idaho 

Falls, Monday, and the second is 
underway in Bannock county to
day. The Uitrd wlit be In the Cas
sia and Minidoka districts tomor- 

wlth the fourth here Thurs
day. Fifth will bo In Gooding 

' Jerome counties, Friday and 
sixth, will he In Ada county, 

Saturday.
All national and state legislature 

candidates have been Invited by 
tho county commissioners to 
tend the Filer session, It was t 
ed today by Mr. Hunt, and all 
other persons Interested aro invtt- 

' to be present.

Man pedalling .. 
bicycle coming to grief on a wet 
section of the pavement nnd 
casting black looks In the direc
tion of .the hose which had 
caused the damage. . . . Lost 
youngster sobbing a sad talc of 
row his companions had run' olt 
and left him nearly four, blocks 
from home. . . . Two children 
myateriously carrying annfulls 
of kindling wood through the 
beat. . . . L. S. McCracken 
estimating that" ho haa crossed' 
the Rock creek bridge ca^Sho- 
shone street west nndltS'prede- 
cefsor at least 40,OQO'times, 
during the 24 years he has lived 
on the other side ot It and 
vjorked in town as a teamsterr 
. , . Woman, who lost a purse 
cn' the street, and containing 
valuable .deeds, along with $G3 
In currency, asking assistance 
In the recovery of the papers.
. . . Clouds of dust at the local 
airport, marking the prrsence 

Vif a large number of visitors 
this morninĝ

Back From Boise 
Following a week’s visit with 

friends In Boise, Mrs. II. W. Clou- 
check has returned. Sho was re
leased a week ago from a hos
pital there where sho was treated 
for injuries received In a recent 
automobllo accident.

SeenToday-

BTORM SUBSIDES 
NEW ORLEANS, La., July 2fi 

run)—A tropical storm of the type 
that sometimes flays'1srg«'sec
tions of the golf coast,-blew itself f .  W. Harder, who stated that 
out qvtr the marshlands south of y,ej. certain that the proper- 
New Orleans today after alarming ty owners'would absorb the bonds
Louisiana for 24 hour*. ------- [on 'crcatlon 'o f the district and Is-

Oil derricks, telephone wires *nd au[ulC0 0f u,c bonds, 
small trees fell before the wlnd'sj ftn property owners on Wall 

— protested the recent dos
age otherwise v

« RAILS WASHED OUT 
PHOENIX, Arlz., July 28 (UE1- 

Hclvy rains' _ i
Arizona borde.. ____ ________
roininesToaayTtf'thC dnmngc- 
storms that....................

WILL OIL STREETS
A street oiling program within 

the city Is to.get under way here 
tomorrow, It'was announced today 
by Mayor Duncan McD. Johnston.

Streets to receive the first coat
ings are the gravelled portions of 
Fifth avenue eant, Third avenue 
east and Second avenue south.

It is requested by J. N. Moly- 
ncux, superintendent of the streets 
nnd water department, ti»at the 
public ooqperatc In keeping 
the otrceW to.be Improved 
ing'tho oiling process:

Program for Band. . 
Concert Arranged

The following program will be 
presented by tho Twin Falls Muni
cipal band Thursday evening In 
ho city park beginning promptly 
t 8:15 p. p.
M arch . "Billboard's B a t . . 

Chennote; suite, ‘ 'Atlantic," Safra- 
nak; Italian waltz, "La Serenata,*' 
Jaxonc; IlStCiillan patrol, "Kil 
- jea," StcwarL. . ,

Intermission, march, “Chicago 
Tribune,'1 Chambers; comet, nolon 
by Hiigh Joslyn, - "Longing for 
Hohte," "When You And I Were 
Young, Maggie," Hartman:'selec
tion, . "The Pink Lady,”  Carrol; 
march. "lOjjg Cotton," Sousa; Star

•Scaring heat In much of tha 
Kansas and Missouri areas fie ' 
day beforo a northwestern galo: 
that brought slight damage in 
scattered sections.

Twenty-seven days here without 
tin cnmc to an end with the 
orm last night. The wind 

times reached hurricane propor
tions, nnd airport dispatchers imid 
a fivtf-mlnute period of 61-mlle- 
"i-hour win’d was recorded, 

Farmers llejoiro 
Parts of drouth-stricken Kan- 
is rejoiced In rains that brought 
>R-n IcmpcTnlurea jui<1 promised 
' aid pastures. Com was past 

help.' Minor damage was report-|
Fires ca’mo with the high wlndj 

In Leavenworth, Kans., A gra!n| 
elevator burned while a light rain: 
fell-following the. windstoqn. !

Lightning came nnd some hall] 
accompanieti the storm. Nearly alii 
communities In the path of the. 
Storm reported tree snapped, small 
houses ‘ toppled and communica
tions disrupted for a while. Thcrej 

' apparently none Injured.

Tbo Holy Name Society of St. 
Edward's Parish sponsor a lawn 
social this evening on ' Uie 
rectory grounds, 8th Ave.,ond 
Blue laSua BouJerard. Comes 
and refreshment* will bo pro
vided. •

Office Opens August 1
Accoant of misfortune of licing in-pic Cahbvcll hospital 

I wc have been unable to open our office licro in Twin Falls 
—hut wc cxpfct to be on tlio job the first of August, and 

'wiirbelii'tlrc'inHrljet for Triu inphfl'andTtill' contract fo r : 
| fall Kussets. •.

R. A. BACON

______
“ THE-W HITB-:' 

AN GEL"

Isolated temporarily when pawi 
and eommunlcatlon . lines blc

Buildings wi
•ay* and streets littered wilu (q Wn]1 

trcM-and-rt<Jci^c-llnes;r * ^ :of-WjU1- ^ c-t_-|tijaf;

nart of due Lakes addition apd 
'• • • ->  - *vashlng-

nue west
well
t: —  __  ____________

ie—PtaljOSfllfi V.r-er r̂tftken_ HP_-!n,*A "run epr̂ ml vn ^pUly threneh 
. odvtacmcnt, pending Invcsti- y,,. drv umierljmsh that every 
cation. In the absence ot Mayor OVBj]nbie man from the Fort Bel- 
Duncan UcD, Johnston, L^m ^a. ^nap agency, from Harlem, Malta 

and surroudin  ̂ mining campn and 
ranches wero called to fight It, 

Additional men front MJisouli, 
Great Falls and. Helena were..re
cruited and planes carried two 
radio operators to tho flrc-llnes to 
direct contra? work. ■*

Mules were also ruahed to Ihc 
area to carry tools, food and water 
to the weary men.

EIRE KILLS
By Flames"

(Continued From Fago One) 
ta whcre an inouest was expcrttd 
to be beid today. Brocluielor's 
body Was' In Chlnoolc where hLi 
step-father, Philip 8. Mordon. n’a.i 
expected to arrive from Lon-ill,

Rawlcs. survived by a widow aml- 
vo children, , was tnken lo %!s 

home In Landuslcy.
The fire In which the men were 

trapped was tho worst In tho'his
tory of the Little Rockies. B^!i- 
ing along a 23-mllc front, and es
timated at a mile snd a-.half deep. 
It threatened for a time .to wipe 
out the small mining town of 
Zortman. .

Crew Battles Plate. __“y
..Started... lato__flaturday....ccar-

Lodgepole. apparently by campers,

Chapin, vice president "ot the 
council, presided,

Propcrtv ‘-wners In the propos
ed sewer /  /  rlct wero represented 

• by A. L. swlra. It S. Tofflemlrc

46-mlle-an-hour force.
s slight. Ing of that thoroughfare —  

askrd for the grading anil, gravel
ing of WaU and Washington 

• streets. Thev were represented by 
~  Dd J.-PrKln-

"Hara-Karl" the Japanese mcth- 
of official miicldc. is translated 

into "happy dispatch."

3 IDAHO

Learns of Deatli T 
Word of the death of F. 

Remington, who visited here about j 
six weeks ago, has been; received] 
by-his slater, Mrs. J. A. Flynn. 
Mr. Remington, who was taken 
from here to California by plane 
for medical care, died last week 

Glendale, Calif., bosifltal.

JPretty.HeIeria.Demk found fhis 
- dUt in just one eventful week-end 
at a wealthy girl’s country home- ^

S o  M u c h  f o r  L o v e  

by. Nard Jones . . 
Begins Wednesday in 

Idaho Evening Times -

"What’s all this talk, Bert, 
.nbout Ktotueky Velvet age-

'rSffrvcKrll
J V E L V r t J *

C p D E  NUMBERS
'  . PINTS 133 ’ 

QCAHT8 J32 
HALF PINTS 100 

^ t ’sm orcthanl^t'U 'eorge! 
.Whiskey does most o f  m  
ageing during the summer— 
so the Fcantaoh people htai 
fheir •warehouses to. uia^ 
jam m er la s t ' 1 2  month*.. 
One sip and yoa’II say Ken-' 
tucky . VelTCt is ricber 11 y- 
fneUowcrl"- ... .. .

11
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Ocean “Bronc 
Hazardous

-/E ntirely Modern Rural-Home] 

Power Sessions

WASHINGTON <UP.>—The first] 
exhibit of tho Third World Power1 
eonforence to bo held here Sept 
7-12—aa electrlflcd farm, replete 
•with every devlce-from an electric 
hay pitcher to an ultra-violet my
lamp for chickens—will be r------ "
nt Hemilon, Vn., thin month.
* A  rumbling farm house, situated 
on land thnt him been under cul
tivation ntnce tho. Revolutionary! 
war and which wao a bnttiel 

•ribunil during tho Civil war, w|ll[ 
be remodeled Into a dwelling far 
moro comfortable than thc average] 
city homo.

OVer 40 Nations 
More than HO nations 

represented this oumracr Ot the 
-conforcnco— to -iliacuaa. ."Netlonal 
Tower Economy.” nnd special trlpaj 

* fnrtn exhibit_wlll.V*

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
-  <N E A Service) ' 

HERMOSA.'BEACH, Calif. —I
n'willthli flection qf thc Pacific' ..  .. 

ba. considerably— peeved omliout- 
classed on Aug. 2 wlfcn aquaplan- 
Ing makes Its doljut os, a new 
competitive sport, sanctioned-by| 
tho American Power Boat osao- 
elution.

Thc occasion lo a 33-mllcl sea 
ico from Catalina island to !Icr- 

moim Beach between two dozen or 
i moro equatlo bronco busters. 
lUttctied to fast motorboats, lianul- 
Icupped lo speed, they wllj eltUsrl 

' • ihclr leaping, irwaylng boards 
n-array of trophies and med- 
Dr got tossed Into the drink! 

while their opponents .whiz by 
clouds or salty spray.

Hazardous Sport ,
hazardous competition, Inj 

which thc rider* and the boat o 
crator piny equally Imports 
.rales. Jlic.ljoftta .will, travel Ja.c ,

• i ’ tbo
ranged for 700 distinguishedTo,- 
clpn nclenltsts' .and engineers 

’ txpccted to attend,
Tlio farm, locatcd on tho Lees

burg!! Pike aouth of here, has been 
’ equipped through ..co-operation or 
the niral electrification ndmlnls 
trntion, the National Electric Man 
ufneturern association and pri

vate firms. Afost of tbe roulint 
duties of farm life—hay pitching, 

. milking, wood chopping, etc.—aa 
well as the luxuries of city life— 
elcctHc vibrators, vacuum clean, 
ers, dishwashers, etc.—will bfl 
shown.

WEDNESDAY, JULY. 29

0:43 John Charles Thomas, '
7:00 "The Mystic".
7:15 Drama: "Purchased Lov 
7:30 World-wide Trans, Radio

: nows flashes. ---------
." i 7:45 Victor Conccrt orchestra. 

8:00 Santtono Sweethearts. 
j 8:1G Piano stylist.

■ ~yf:30 Drama: Army' Kisses.
■ 9:00 Evening r.cqucsC-hour.

: 10:00 Request-hour continued. 
11:00 Signing Off time.

THURSDAY, JULY 30
j A ..M .- • • ' — • ___

0:00 Farmers’ breakfast club,.
| 0:15 Fleming nnd Townsend.
. . 0:30 Farm- nnd Home flashes.
' 0:45 General Market quotations.

! 7:00 Morning Dcvotlonats,
!. 7:15 World-wide Trans Radio
■ nows flashes.
, .  7:20 Chicago Rhythm Kings 

. 7:45 5am Robbins and bis or
chestra.

. 8:00 King Hnwallins.
. 8:15 Selections .from "New Or-
8:30 Colo Porter, popular■ vocal- 

. 1st.
' . 8:45 Opening'market quotations.
! . 0:00 Program to be announced.

, 0:15 Jesso Crawford, orgalnst. 
i - 0:30 Evening Times news flashes 

- 0:30"The Mj-atlc" |
10(00 American Family Robinson

___ 10:15. Mills ..Brothers. popular_v>|
. . . . .  cals.
 ̂ 10:30 Sanilone Swecthoarts.

JQ:15 Bud Blllinga Trio.
11*00 Mary Irfo Taylor and Unclej 

• . Benpy Walker1.
11:15 Twin Falla markets, 

t 11:30 Leopold - Stokowski symph-
; 11:45 Organ sentiments. '

■I ;PTIT. . . '
12:00 Lnwrenco Brian quartet. . 

j 12:45. James Melton,' vocalist/ : 
i 12:30.OMle.Nolson and bis or- 
!i ; •• • ■ ' chcstra.

32:40 Closing, market quotations. 
j_12:45 WorUMvlde Trans • Radio 

” , ;>•*" nows-flfiahes.
1:00 Latest donee releases,

; .1:15 Rfldlo Mac HU! Billy.
.1:30. Hoyal. choral, society.
'lirt Louls. Prlma Dance orchcs-
2:00 Emmy-Boynet..pianist.

I. 2;18 Noel Taylori popular vocalist 
- 2:30. Evenlng-Jlmcs'newa flashej| 

2:45 CJoalng4.aliecp-rasrket quo- 
•tations. . .

, 3:00 Afternoon request hour. .
,4;00.Tune. Wranglers...................
■' 4:15 Ray Nichols and hla orchoa-j

_  I A —" tra-' ’ ' ‘  'iJ.-. <7J5tHunt3paI‘ iIance bit 
:.i' . 4-.?5 Ltly Foris,: vocalist

6;00 Roy- E’caT.amibLs orchestra. I 
■. 6d5;Band concert. •; • '• " "

- ‘.8:50 Times (tad Trans Radio news 
■-/ I  •: flashes.

,; • B:4o Program- to be announced.
y Duchln aid hli orchca't WENDELL ]

be^v d

pKj'Wend'ellhlgti jSeftool.Uiree years 
ago. baa catered .the U. 8. Naval 

.BC»<leray.' ‘ArinapoliJV.Md-.-j.
nod-:Mr»,:.Dan Howard 

Urf 'upd - Mn.v.Walter : 8J»nghtorl 
fcWreturned .from’.San-I'rancUco. 

^C îiw.'.CaUiftrine.iCriibbr; Colorado, 
Ui. v̂laiUnji lierrslstcr. -iSn- 'S—

^‘ .MlM Bctty JonM. whQ has 
frUlUne la.CaWomla, haa re1 
M  t*ner Mme.

•-.‘.-ttfcfoe. Webb' W  -left for. .tha I 
vian.DloKi.naval ihiiiM)' Mter 
■«— hli'54r<nta.' Mr.-iwd-Mn.'.-H.
•I HarpW .‘Pavnfr.: anil.vi 
IlncKMr*.', .Qeor»«( ."Aiulo rwn, - Ig. -
MajtweU-home.'.Vi 
i TMr*,-RotwH Stogner returned 
.n r  homft ln Norta Caroliai 'TuM- 
’ lyJafter iVialUflfe. her-sUter: lUa. 

Utlrv3cho\i#eUe&-a^ -fatdll}>> "

Busters” Will Compete In 
Open Sea Aquaplaning Derby

slippery boards In wind 
Iprcaaure similar lo. that encoun
tered the last time you stuck yourl 
head outside a speeding train win-1

Spills, if they da occur, do not 
[disqualify a contestant. The first 
'one-across thc finish line Is th< 
winner, no matter how. many un
expected baths lie receives.

Three or four opllls are enough 
to dampen the spirits of nny rac- 
— 1-------Besides losing a lot
of t
[hg. Falling off jn 
cling CO mile.? un 
Jumping Into the \

rtvful t
aquaplane trav-

foot diving
Naturally, pilots cannot 

finish line—35 miles nwny. So they| 
must ho navigators ai-wcll aa.’ "  
racers—the first time navlgi 
has entered the realm-of sj 
boat  ̂racing.

In addition, pilots must worry 
about looping ropes to tho aqua
planes ns Uiut ns possible. A slack 
ropo would mean disaster If tlie| 
boat was climbing a good-sized i

Girls Intend (o Finish
Frank Sanderman, who flnlsh- 

M fourth last summer, Is back. 
O. D. Fuller, a paddlcboard.cham-
•Mina Wilmington.” wllh Corwin] 

Johnson nt tho helm. Jack Minney 
of-tho-moro-sltlllful partici

pants. _
- yodhg women will be| 

among tho atsrters., They
Hoy ScnwrlRht, aoclnllle. n

^om en of Godding 
County Organize

GOODING, July 28 (Special)_
The Democratic women of thc 
county have organized a Women’s 
Democratic club. Speakers nt thc 
recent session wero Mrs. J. W. 
Stoddard, Shoshone, district ofgnn- 

Mrs. Frank Johncsae, Bolso, 
chairman of tho PrmnrrnUi

LaSalle, Gooding; Irenflurery'Mrs. 
Catherine Gray, Gooding.

Tho next meeting wlil be heldl 
[today to complete thc organization! 
[and lo appoint committees. "■ 1

'Maude Cosho. Atlal 
inty representative and Mrs.1 

Myrtle .P,.Enklng,,fltnto. treasurer.
Offlccra elected were: President.. 

!Mrs. Carmen Glover, Gooding; vice 
president. Mrs. Kathryn Hartwell,| 
Wendell; secretary, Mias ICdyth

Jack Mlnney goes ovcrboaru. Homcthlng .lie 
ilbook of thcTjiese thrilling /eal\:res,.dlsplBy-| 

ed nt nn unofficial race over thc 
same wind-swept course ltt.it sum
mer, prompted tho power boat poo- 
plo to- sanction the event nnd led 
Association ..Commissioner  ̂A, L, 
Dobrlck ta! predict that aqua
planing will become a nationally 
xecognlzcd competitive.sporUns ji 
result of this year's competition.

•'I bellove tho aquaplane sport 
will prove one of the most excit
ing-of powerboat racing events,-’ 
says Bobrlck. "Plans arc afoot to 

jstagc races In other parls of thc 
country and It Is quite probable!

Ten of 12 all male sti 
Islied the grind In 1035 
hour of each other.
-  - —-ilii'.liy Voulli Wi

Your Baby’s Health
BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN* j 

Editor, Journal of the .American 
Medical Association, and of j 
Hygela, the Health Maoaiine i 

Moat mothers arc Inclined to bc-j 
come nervous, and sock to change 
the-baby's feeding too frequently.! 
Thc doctor changes the feedings 
In- accordance with tho develop-1 
ment of the Infant and the symp
toms that occur as a result of-lts

happen In Iho 1-nelfic derby, 
isoclatlon'ncxt; Both girls and tile mate t

RemeWber that nol all the dls- 
Icomforts and disturbances ol the 
Ichilci arc attributable to Its diet. 
[Grandmothers nnd Inexperienced 
[nurses nrc,likely tp contend that 
!most of the baby's trouble Is due 

i something It ate or to the way 
which the food was prepared.

It also Is not posslblo ..........

iln C very early becnuso of tha; 
jus of this imbalance from the: 
illk, and vitamin D Is required 
o prevent rickets, .
Babies who nro fed artificially! 

n sjerlllzcd or pasteurized milk 
.......... vo orar.go julco

Both girls nnd tile 
Itc.itnnts nre spending 

:rs fin- these daya spinning on thc I’aclfl 
:hln nn In piactlco runs('ln all kinds o 

I weather. . . ,
______..Tn icr.i baric orders from boau]

land sometimes climb aboard lln 
__i -cr J uquaplnnc.i with the riders to im

r. ulie -  . rrl i 'V^ipwvc their stnncc.. Spills arc ildramalfciilly borrowed and beggo! frequent as slight injuries.
'money with which to buy thc ncc-.‘
e.isury equipment. He completed! Either Type
the race In the nnmzlng time ofl Either cruisers or . runabouts | 

,1 hour nnd 16 minutes, nn average| can bo used. Boats must be jai 
of about CO miles nn hour, wltb-ifcct or greater In length. Aqua-I 

spill. Thc last racer took [planer must not exceed CO-pour?da 
i arid 11 minutes. [In weight or dimensions of 7 fcet|
two who didn't finish suf-lby 30 Indies. There can be nc 

,fered serious spills,and'Spcnt .nev-’ nrtlficlnl aid to assist the aqua- 
jeral days In a hospital. The planer. __
nquoplane of one rider hit n large! Riders must wear life bells and| 
piece of kelp nnd the board rose [remain In a standing position dur- 
up and split his jaw. Tho ropc|lng tlic cnllro raco- exccpt-for n 
caught In llte leg of the other, reasonable period to regain posl- 
racer nnd his leg was slashed open I tlon afler being dismounted. Rid- 
l̂ jlow tbe knee. ^  [crs must pass physical examlnat-,

Both accidents occurrcdln a sea lions. There must be a- minimum1 
that was like dnss. rtourh water!crew of two In each boat.

KNULL

Sixth CoverjSpray 
Needed by Aug. lat

Decauan of-the steady Incrooso 
of thc coddling moth since Its sec
ond ^irood' started July 24, tbe. 
sixth cover aprny of orchards
should be completed , by Aug.. . l __
according to announcement by W.

Mrs. Jeff Anderson.
... Mrn. J.JI, Bnlley and aon 
'tic, Santa Monica.' Cillf. 
•lslling with Mrs. Hailey's t 

G. W. lCevnn and friends of

[of tho i.atn department of ngrl* 
Tho sprny should con- 

lirno pounds of lead nrflcn— 
nch 100 gallons of water.

READ TIMES WANT ADS.

N A S H  I N V I T E S  Y O U  T O  S H A R E  I N  I T S

'“ ANNIVERSARY 
CE1 EB1 M 0 N !

•  To win now euilomert during our 20th Annlvonery Celobra- 
lien. Nash offort tho groaled ear-buytng opportunity in yeani 
Don t fail to comc in and -see the beautiful‘Nash nnd Lafayette" 
m6ucls; Take.one out and drive It. Then, compare.onr allowance 
on your prt'senc car with any other you can get!

In 193<5. Nash-LaFayettc sales increases are almost twice at large 
as those o f  thc industry! UTe want you to share our success Hrint; 
in yourxar during this spcciat cvcni nnd^ind out how little it will 
cost to drive out inn brand new Nash or La Fayette!

MONTtr. Trade-:

s595^to « 9 9 5
l.APAYI-rrrK STir. nnd- op.

REYNOLDS C3MPANY
207 SHOSHONE STREET SOUTH

other food containing vitamin C, 
beginning v.lth tho second month. 
R Is customary to begin with a 
tcaspoonful of ornngo Juice each 
day and to increase tha quantity 
gradually until the baby Is get
ting an ounce of orange Julfe
‘  Ornntc juice sonictlmes Is [ax- 

,ative, ahd a looseness of the ln-1 
fant's bowels follows. Under these 
clrcumstanccjr, tlic orange Juice 
may bo given between feedings, or1

,u> — ...... may be added to tho milk.
...-o feedings, whether] Cod liver ol!. or Dome other suit-, 

fond Is mote agreeable ablo substance containing vitamin 
than the one which has just'beenjD, should lie given to all bablea 
abandoned. Two or three daya'hcglnning In the very early weeks 
may be required for thc doctor.to!of life, and. should be continued 
dctcrmlno whether the new mlx-lregularly os long ns the.doctor

. - Is better 
.At.cfrift!njtcMons’of_Uio_ycar1 
>wevcr, and at certain periods In 
ic baby’s life, a change In feeding 
neccsaarj1.' In hot weather,‘ In

fants do not digest
HAILEY

they do in cold weather. Theyj Frank Montgomery,“Hagerman, 
require less food because thcy do who hn^heen visiting In Halloy for

They persplro
__,  ......... ..................  The]
fomula In hot weather, thprefow.i 

cjiangcd by thc doctor, to give 
)rc water and less milk. 8ome-i 
n'cs akimhisd milk is used,.ln- 

stcad of wholo milk.'
When tho baby becomes Infect- 

ed‘ 1n nnywayrso that it has-fe
ver. it may be ncccssary to. change 
tho diet. At thc onset of any In* 
foctlon. it Is well to reduce the 
food and-to" giva'ndiiAional wiiftr 

Ibotwcen.mc^la, until the doctor 
'can determine ’ the causo ef the 
condition and cUmlnato that.cajiso. 

Many disturbances . aaqoclafed

mother, Ifrs. Robert Montgomery

Mrs. .Lena Harris and 
daughters. Opal and Ruth, 
Holley Sunday liflefnoon on _ . 
cation trip to Yellowstone park.

fe-f— :A -form- o f - - mucilage• '-idoally] 
suited for postage stamps la madel 
from the starch contained 
sweet potatoes. • •

..vomiting,’ diarrhea, or colic 
bring,t  about-. serious .conditional 
within tbs body,' -which'demand a 
-■lanso in the food supply.

Aa .hu already been mentioned, 
the' baby requires additional vita-

;  FOB BETTER 
BHIBT WORE

"  ■ CALL 859 •
PAEIBXAN, INC.

. parls. equippi

Wednesdafy Special 
COMPLETE 

Wash and Lubrication
.- ..-^ v ............JKOLTOEB

COMPLETE Ct^B WASH WITH POWER WASHER 
Oljliig brake rods, cjav- 

• Jces and starter pedal hous.
'Inci'.

'■■- B.'Tfgliten&ff wheel- lug 
. bolts. . .
.. .-10. Oiling . body bolls • and 

pads to eliminate equtalu. - • 
IL'Lubricating a t ee r 1 ng 

- gear bousing ,--.'. •' -.-, - -.
. U .' SprayIng .;'or pointing. 
...sprtagaaMmbltmronoecUomu!

toelu,-weage» and claWpt, •tnvttagoll ••
..' 7. OiUag. throttle and sp«V .-, 14, Chock transmission and' 
'adjiutmentlinkage. ' ■ dl//crenU»l.'--

$1.69 Oompleto- .

Firestone Auto Suppiy A  
Service Stores

7 , --V . - -  -  ^n-WB?i> A w fln -

2. 7111 all eupa with proper 
grade of lubricant. - 

'-VS.-Use.of.'Check-Chart ei- 
•cJ8al>rel7'.' .
: 4,-O illng'.hoo<l ■ lacing, 
clamps uul'hlnges..— . •- - 
.,.8,' Olltngfan.gentrator. dls- 
tributor (mil starter-------  •

“EVERY CAR HAS 
TW O ENGINES^ ’

New Vico HUDpllaa-ttio guctHlIea
•ol two oils in  ooo, Uie long* 

.........................................U «>3i- •

I II Spreads 
On Moral—Protects 

. Cold I
n  It I^an A  Tougter ■

LiNGINEyp«tJ» nn 
are lilglier. Motors t 
nnJ maelilneJ. •

.Vico Is a slep oTieoJ o f toJay’s motorlntj neeifi, 
.Vico now offers Joubfo prolocllon io every motor 
—new or old. Double protcclfon that new engines; 
etpeclnlly. niusf fiam. Double protection that 
means longer life and fewer repairs to-any engine!

F a s t e r  S p r e a d i n g  O i l

: So .far as lubrication. Is concerned, every c

Hie jjrcnleir wear occdrs In an engine during • 
llie first few seconds after itartlns. Now—Vico 
cuts down that wear because II spreads i/ulan if jr. .

A  T o u g h e r B o d y  t h a t  R e s i s t s  H e a t

- Ulie igxad  great requirement of mddem oll- 
. Is tliat It resist terrific Kent. Vico does that. It hax . 

n lougher Wm Aat actually rtllttl ^nnilns-Dp :. 
under tlic Iilsliest .engine h

J
•lias—two—engineii-A-eoId-englne patt-of-iho------— remftrlnble-tliing'Bljoitt^hls-new-Vleo-ir

___ i - . L . - . . ' - i  - r . .  • ,L-'. ' • t»- • I  • •,:r r ' :  .- •' T- .lime, A  hot cnglne at olKer time .̂ TTwou englnei 
—tul only orv« crontcase—only one oll# . - •

- .  .Vico has the qualities of two oils in- one. TTi<l 
great -improvement that mates it different from 
all previous oils. Js lliat-it -spreads (rulanlJy oef

- meloI. Yoq can,see wKat lhls meanl. lt mntrti  
.. (mmcrftal# (ulirfcstlon ; to nTI., the. rlosely-fHlcd.’

that It oomtfnas heat resUtance-wlth fojIor pm^* 
traling qncJlliei—something not true e f  ordlnaqr. 
oil 1
:•̂ Tba^Vlco provides Joull* p«lec«wv to( >«tt :v

- fengTne,: W hen It s* t/me foeanojl Jiange^get Vka.7^- 
It a refv»ety-se«!ed in -ceot .'for ryoor - protedtoa. , £.:

- It’* economics!, toc.^btcacuo.Tjju n«<I Je« oli» -
- J f i *

. G E M  S  T  A T E  O I ;t  ____________
T: ' HniiJrcdti'ot'̂ ervi'oa i Btetioni -ani OeakM In ^

*** T -  J -  ->
K A H U PA C nnSl OR

C O M P A N Y
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)inn«u sn c a

—cnnr<ii-u-B»cond-ciM!i siaii-ji

-^BDnBCRtrnon b a t e s

K.-ssiim iiiilav should be 
i>l; with dispatch.

SPECIAL .SK.SfstOX 
I<l;ilii> legislators culled into session

—tll'li.- .lo i'cmi))li‘te their allolli'd I _______
TIkti! is Ihtlg question over tin- advisability of tin: call 

-  fof-tlin-wiKxiini-wliich is tu-iliukc iL.|7uSKiblu for..Idaho to 
provide fiill operation of the stale si>cinl security program 
thrini^li utt appi'opriatioi) o f  .^>0^11 citlicr from the g?n- 

‘ eral'fund surplus or (lie stale*£ale.s tax fund; additional 
funds for the Inspection Ijnreau of tlio agricultural de- 

-parlm ciil, for tiio xtatc^fish uud-^amc department, .and.for 
(lie state bureau o f  ocenimtiofiai JiccnwHf and a JjilJ Ui 
protect runploviTK and employees so thal (lie state will 

'  rccclvt* its share o f  Ihe federal excise tax on employers hit'' 
inn eight or morn persons.

At least, the law-making forces of tin.- state Iiay^the op
portunity to enact or reject legislation considered to he of 
gm it-im port to (lie Male, o f 'suefi_ emergency as to require 
decision before the regular session in January.

f t  appears tlmt. the- suggested laws are ts'-cniial and 
are deserving” of ITriaefiiioitt.

IT D O K SN T HAPPEN 1IKKE 
I f  you're one who gets »  ''it excited now and then 

nbout the status of your liberties ns an American, 
ought to consider (lie new Nazi criminal code, which k< 
to he :i model o f  pei'seciiiion.

A 70-yenr-old resident of Clolha, for instance. was 
teneed to l,r> months in prison for writing to a frien 

'  _ Switzerland, expressing himself freely about certain Nazi 
parly leaders. A Kiel professor pol (wo months in ja il and 
«  fine o f  I,(KM marks for “ criticizing-the fonii o f  stale 
ntm-factmil manner.”

Still another Cermai) citizen was sentenced to 10 
...munLliH in.jail because Iio-nsiaiii-tetrtTrut, during one of flie 

recent Ijuttcu’ and egg shortages, deliveries were bring 
made (o parly leaders just the same.

Now drop back to America. You have only to consider 
(Ms question:

In what other country lod u rvou ld  a piau label the 
chief executive "liar”  and "donble-crosser’ ’ nnd get a 

• with il?

Cl!lzcn Pot Shots:
ctlizen which Is1 

against a reasonable amount ofj 
progress, but I do not like all | 
these swimming lessons which la 
being rlvtn Uic younger genera-! 

of our metropolis. '
0 reason I nm against such 
ic.ia is that It Is making nit 
r-young‘ Joes and. Josephines 
lful of us oliler guys which

after all arc the backbone of this 
republic, as . any political 

orator Will be plail to tell you with
1 gestures. As one of those 
Lnntlnl citizcnn, ! toolc myself 
Im in tbe city pont tlic. other

1 will admit my bathing 
Is n little old fashioned In 

appearance, nnd I will also admit 
without poking nobody in 
bcezcr. thal my physique ia nol 
' night up mid down an il 
. ce, ■ Bui my dog-paddling-/ 
trallan-crawl has always gotten 
arnum! In
any citizen <

W A Y TO FO RESTALL CHIME 
Organization of (lie National Crime Prevention Inst 

til te, under J Jr. Sheldon (.ilueek, professor of criminolog 
in tbe Harvard law school, looks like auoilier In'lpful 
slop in (lie nation's war on lawlessness.

This agency, reprirts Dr. tflnwlf, ■hopes <« eoordiiinfe 
Ilie crime preventimi activities o f  city, state,.and nation, 
to fill imporlant gaps in tbe existing anti-crime Imtth 
line, and to provide a clearing bouse, as it were, for crime 
prevention information. . \

Quite logically this new-program is going to start with 
. the public schools. For here, lJr. Olneek pointsrout, 

the first approach lo the whole problem.
This is n move to forestall crime. It ought lo pro' 

great deal more effective (bun Ihc present course, which 
' takes effect only sifter the overt ac(, is committed.

KliJtAL CHECK-UP M AY IJI2L1'
“ Tlio problem' of-rcsettlemeut,-involving abandonment of 

Tnst sectiqns of laml and some small towns, helps to fo
cus ^ tention  on the question of rural organizatioti.-

this is meant county, township and school district 
jel‘ U|is w'i(h {Jteir customary duplication o f  futicfious nnd 
icrrilories, nnd consequent exorbitant cost to tho tax
payer, Michigan, for instance,-Jinn found thnt substantial 
eavinjis miplit be effected if  numerous, thinly populaled 
*diool districts in less productive seciicHis of (lie state 

.. wen* consoliditled. _
Many other'hUtes face identical problems. Tiic~disiri- 

bution of population and duplication of governing agen
cies constitute a real problem of reorganization. Si) while 
we're at this settlcTmont question, it might be ft goud stroke 
lo  eiiimin'e Ihe situation jjenetally, in drouth areas and 
rlsewliere.

‘  STAR SESSION”  JU STIC E  
Tlio decision o f  n New Y'ork wipreme court justice up

holding thc right of newspapers to print news of “ star f-es- 
Bton”  trials— if they can get it-=^nll be applauded hy all

- who-Iwliovc in freetlom-of tlic. prcfis._________ _
> In thin ease Justice W illiam E. Illenkley refused to  cite 
a reporter for .contempt beennse he had written tlio story 
o f  n libel suit nfter the court had sealed thc papers in tl.ie 
action. The reporter said bn obtained his news from

•sourccs iadcpa idcnt of tht* court, .
Justice Bleaklcy ruled tlmt it is n fmulaniental princi' 

l*Ie''of 'lftw ilm t publication o f  nn-nrticle may not :l)o-re*
- strained..In ndrance, and be warned that, “ unless that 

liriuciple-is ohserved in its:fitrictcst sense, the'right o f  the
• frccilom o f  the presa is. abridged.”  _
— Thns'ho .struck nt the growing, practice o f  holding trials 

in seo‘ret,/a nd ’ 'fiiraultaucoufd.v reaffirmed constitutional 
gnnrantecs o f  n newspaper’s riglitg. . ^  .

-------- -D uring‘ the-heat;-wave, fi forest-rang5~wia..trapped
In ftn Ontario {orcst f ir t .H is  but « s a  pmnll one,

; • i t  wijs nsclcss for anyone to  try to rush in and join 
lilin.':- • . '  •• •

"The GentlefnaM- In 
the Third Row

AGAIN THE SCHOOLMA’ MS
'A'Kan«ai iady_c:yi<Jifl.nt "  ~ 
(Slie should be bopped upon .her 

pate!)
Says In manner very snooty 
She regards It ns her duty

it what schoolma'ms 
enlng, week-ends too.'

—->tatharjna V.

^Sl= 'OF S H A D O W S n?
TErt.XII 
to £« and laid hi 
armjto attract £ 

was evidently in

cJIaptei 
£LA1IIE went 

hnnd on his 
attention. He 

.lisl(;friniicd_wn'Jilicn._."El;^Lsh£. 
said. “Tell us where you’ve been. 
What happened?" ,

Afinin — tho—mcnadoB-

I expect, anj Ji

pointed acciulndly nt Susie. "Ask 
ber," Eb snid grimly. “Shc-cnn 
tell you liow 'shc brouRht me tood 
down in Uiat room of Lyman Fos- 
dlck's. But all tlic time I wnslled, 
hands ond feel. All I^pould do 
was kick against thc wall In hope 
Bomeone would hear me. For a 
wlillo 1 thouchl someone did hear 
me, but I truess I' was wrong. If 
the tree hadn't been struck I ’d 
been there yet Sawed thc ropes 
cH on n bit of sharp stone.” 

"Lymnn Fosdick’s room!" be can 
Claire. "Eb, was It under the pine 
tree? sit down there and tell uŝ L
__"Yes. _W1icto Lymnn FosdWc
used to keep his blasted jewels," 
the old man explained. "I allcrs 
snidthey’d bring him no 
Susie cither." 1 

All eyes tumcd to Susie, but sho 
only tos«cd her head, 
of h!s mind. I’ve said so before 
ond now you can see for your
selves. He—”
- Eb's cracked voleo rort almost 

to a scrcam as lie sprang (o his 
JccL "Tlicn iislc hlml" He pointed 
at Nick Baum. “Aik .him what'i 
between hini and this wicked sis-

Susie shrank back. "No. II 
ain’t so) Nicky never had noth
ing to do wiUi it. I was the one 
wanted to find Uic Jewel. I—"

"Dut he’s thc man who pushed 
me down the mine shaft,” broke 
in Pat. “When he offered to light 
my cigaret just now,-I.noticed thc 
little ilnger ot his hand Is cut oft 
at the sccond joint. And the guy 
who fought with me in thc tun
nel was shy.a joint ot one of hi: 
little fincen."

jpOn a moment Nick Baum’i 
linndrome facc held a suiplclon 

of fear. Then he turned to Claire. 
"Is this the way you usually treat 

! your guests? Of course It is pcr- 
I j’cctly absurd-
I Dan Dallas unexpectedly took 
I command of thc situation. "Not 

absurd as it seems, Baum, when

I discovered Susie was hunting for 
another Ircosurc of Lyman Fos- 
dick’s, whnt monPiialural than 
■Hui she should enlist her son's 
help?”
__Clnlre shuddered ns she looked
nt Nicies dark face wfilcii had lost 
all Its handsome charm. "Now 

i how you've messed things'upl" 
oinrled ot Susie. "You and 

ur talk'nbout thc damned Jewel.’ 
•Nicky!” Susie’s cry was des

perate, heart-broken. "I only 
wanted It for you, Nicky."

But he turned his back upon 
icr and addressed Dan Dallas. 
'AH right, let's get going, since 
.he game’s up—I suppose you’ve 
got handcuffs and oil U>2' trim
mings.”

He held out his hands, but as 
Dallas moved toward him there 
wns a sudden brief skirmish, n 
etiarp report, and thc confessed 
criminal dropped to the-floor In a 
twisted heap. Thc gun he had 
tried to fire at Dallas fell between

"Dead.”  Dan’s tone had»llte 
finality ‘ol a- curtain ~IUic.

Later, with the remembrance of 
Susie's agonized weeping, still 
ringing in her cars, Claire stood 
In thc library ot the . House of 
Long Shadows whero Pot and 
Bob and Dan Dallas were grouped 
nboul the fireplace that bore the 
sign of the broken arrow.

young equlrtfl mak
ing sarcaotlc remarks about the 
;atcr I displace.
Will you please tnlH to the Red 

:ros*.<ibcut-tbis and -oblige ft Irate 
citizen?

—Lopeared Louie
VERY REVOLTING!

Pot Shots:I
general rule, I’m broad

minded enough to ndmlt .that 
•nptnn.i. arc splendid people.
:ut every so oflen you'll find

tlmt yoi ■ Suste';
One hand was concealed in 

his pocket, and now that pockcl 
shov.'ed a menacing bulge.- "The 
time Suiie-^pent In the city when 
she "was young 'was long enough 
for her to have n son by some un
known father. It was not liard to 

_ discover tlmt thot son was ttlU 
living, and now, of course, grown. 
Thai made a workable basis for 
the theory that Baum and the 
were Uic tame person. Then when

bookcase and looked at It 
closely. "Has It always stood out 
from the wait like this?" he aiked.̂  

'Why, no!” Claire answered. "It' 
must have moved. Jtaj’be when I 

as. lussing with, it—”
She did not finish, for at thc 

pressure of Dan's fingers, _ the 
bookcase swung slowly forward, 
showing.a.doorway, with a flight 
of narrow stairs leading down-

‘ ■To the setret room, lit bctl 
Come on!" Pal said excitedly; and 
started down.
''Another very law door nl Uie 

bottom opened dlrccUy into Ute 
hnlf-ruined place Eb 'had de
scribed, wiU> the Raping hole 
which the tree roots had torn open

is clcclric
'L «k  nt' that, will 
threw the ray fron 

torch on the opposite 
Thc shock of the tree’s fall had 

wrenched thc big, wooden 'cup
board in the cellar room from Its 
place, disclosing thc solid back of 
" c shelves, hinged to swing open 

make another entratjee into the
"Eb said he heard me 1n the 

tunnel." Pat took thc torch and 
vent over to inspect thc outside. 
'Why! "of'"course he did—see 
here!”

Only a Udn wall of earth :■ 
rated thc secret room from 
other cut where Pat liad dug his 
way out of thc old mine.

■‘And we're still dircetly under 
thc house, thc library and the

cupola side," Pat went'on.
•'Do you suppose this is where 

he hid his wonderful Jewel?" 
Claire looked about her rather 
blankly.
. "Yes." Boh Slcelc answered ■ 

positively. He had been examin
ing one of the walls. "See here, 
nnd there? There's no telling how 
pure this stuff will run. Your 
uncle's Jewel was n gold mine, 
Claire, and what a mine!"
XTANNAH sniffed. "Your Uncle 
•*-*- Lyman would be sure to go 

It Just that way. GetUn' us all 
jst killed!'' -
•There’s still one tiling thnt 
;n’t bceh explained,” Claire re

marked. “The tapping noiic 1 
heard that night I was up In Uncle 
Lyman's room.”

'It was probably elllicr Susie 
Nick doing n little Invcstlgat- 

_ on Ihcir own, Miss Fosdldr," 
said Dan-Dalias. "Your party ar
riving unexpeetedlyi must have 
added -an--cxlra ŝpjjr lo their 
efforts..-Baum .was_.ua doubted ly 

: one who put the log across 
> road lo block your way."
'One thing I still can't under

stand, Claire,” insisted Pat "If.he 
was going to marry you, why did 
he 'bother to pull all this stuff, 
with thc d a n ger  of getting 
caught?”.

For a minute she did not reply. 
Then she looked etnight back At 
hlm.'”Nic5ritnewhn would never- 
marry me, I think, Pat" J 

‘•Welt, this is no place for o sick 
man. Mr. Steele, you belter be 
getting back where It’s warm,” 
Hannah’s pracU'cai voice broke In. 
V/llhout more ado she herded Bob 
and Dan Dallas out ot tlic room 

id up thc ‘ steps:
Pat caught Claire's hand and 

d^ew her. back for a minute., "You 
mean you didn’t . love him, 
Claire?" he asked eagerly.

“How could I alter I met you, 
Pat?' Oh, do- 1 havc-to~throw- 
mysclf at you?"

Pat's, arms closed about her, 
id his lips crushed hen. But In 

a minute he reminded her, ?Tm 
poor and' you're rich now that 
you’ve tfot Ihe mine."

"But the mine won’t buy me 
happiness, nnd If I haven't Uiat, 
I’d rather thc old tree was still 
making It tho House of Long 
Shadows, with Uncle Lyman’s 
jewel hidden under its Wots. 
Please, Pat, don't stand there and 
say you won’t have me, Just be
cause I’ve got something that was 
almost'lhc end of us all." .

Pat fcrinned.
They walked out through the 

cellar nnd, as they came slowly 
up thc steps, a shaft ot moonlight, 
fouclied " the cupola' of "Uic old 
house with a filvtry glow- .Claire 
looked up at it with a smile.— 

"See, Pat, dear, the shadows 
have gone. From now on It's 
going to be thc house ot long life 
and happiness."

• THE END

Behind The 
Scenes 

in Washington

H I S T O R Y  
o f Twin Falls 
City & County

CorreapondenL.
. ’AS1IINGTON, July 28—Both 
the American Federation 

executive council o 
Committee for Imluolrlal Organ
ization arc convinced now that thc 
spilt In thc labor movement, will 
’>c complete.

Leaders of Uio croft unions 
cun hardly afford to baok doivn 
froni’ tliclr demand that tho C.
I. O/ dlsnolvo. To do~?o would 

'be to admlt'dc/rat oiitTacknowl
edge supremacy of John L. 
Lcnl* In the lubor movement. 
The C. I. 0-. meanwhile, ha 

become convinced that there jclll 
be no compromises. Il expect# tho 
council to acl to auspend Itn mem
bers and ia reconellcd to tlmt, al
though nol eager.
__IL will undertake to put all the
onun~76rT>rc'aklng the organized 
labor movement wldo open upon 
the croft union chiefs'dominating 
the council. IU own leaders ore 
confident that new independent 
national labor organization will 
noon dominate the field and thal 
Ihe old A. F. of L. will disinte
grate.

COlIltT BATTLE LIKELY 
, No early «vcrt moves by Ihe 

Lcwla group - art! lo be cxpccled, 
however, aside from 1U organiza
tion campaign’s ln maas produc
tion Industries. If tbe council snys 
Its 12 unions are suspended, the 
C. I. 0. la cxpcctcd to inslsl thol 
they arc not-mispcniicd, but still 
mcmbct unions in good standing. 

This phase of Ihe struggle Is 
likely to go Into the courts. Uut
In uny event It scera*'oertoln 
t hero— will bo constant warfare
Latest development is refusal of 

ho C ri; O.-prmip-to-nppear  ̂be
fore thc council Aug. 3 to stand 
trial for "Insurrection." This ac
tion waa taken, Its leaders say, 
after thc council had failed lo 

»rfcr of compromise, al
though various unsatisfactory sug
gestions were made by individuals 
who hnd no mandate from the 
council,

Each side -has miscalculated o 
least ono important point sine 

the council first ordered the C. 1 
■). to disband last January.

suitriusE foii c . i. o.
The C. I. O. for l(s part, 

didn't Micro the council uoold 
start suspension proceedings 
prior ta thc federation's annual 
convention next January. 11 be
lieved and still Insists that the 

of I . constitution provides 
for »usj>enslon or expulsion only 
by two-thirds vote of tha eon-

Democratic Contender* Using 
Sound Truoka in Fights 

For .Nomination ‘  ' *

by" LOUIS MILLINER 
u n l e  nocK," Ant.- a:r.) - -  

Sound Irucka cchd over Arkons/n 
today as nine men battle far Uie 
Democratic nomination for gov-

Approximately U00 ipecchts 
[11 have been made through tho 

mobile amplifiers before thc Dem
ocratic primary Aug. 11. Nearly 
nlf, contenders for state and na
tional offlcrs nrc using one or two . 
trucks to'carry their names, plat- ; 
‘  Tins and promises before voter)-.

Three of the slate's highest of
ficials. UeuL Gov. Lco.ClU '

Since thc Industrial unionists 
controlled slightly moro flian 35 
—* cent of thc vote at the lost 

entlon, they felt such puni
tive action would be.impossible.

If ’ suspension" cornea now, tha 
tifl union headi undoubtedly 
111 try to follow, up by barring 

the -delegates of the 12 unions 
through -convention machinery 
which they will control.

A two-thirds convention voto 
of expulsion would then be easy 
ot get.-All ot wbleh Indlactes 
the probable breakup , of labor 
Into two separate movements. 
The council, on tho other hand, 

accma to have figured that It 
most o f ..................

SCENE THUEE

15 YEAHB AGO-
JULY 28, 1921 

Former Mayor Arthur L. Swim 
as representative of the Twin 
Falls Chamber of Commerce, ac- 
compunlcd Mayor P. \V. McRoo- 
erta and acting attorney Harry J. 
Benoit on the delegation which left 
this morning for Boise and other 
points to Investigate the value ot 
'he policy of intervention Into the 
’aluatlon hearings before the pub
ic utilities Ammlssion. • - 
A  recession been taken by tbe 

commission nt close of tbc prcscn- 
•-•lon of claims of the Idaho Pow- 

cotcpuny and it will be about 
two months before it Is resumed. 
In the meantime opportunity Is 
given lo rcbul the testimony. of
fered as a reason for Increased
27, YEARS AGO

JULY 28, 1009 
After almost continual searching 

on the part of the relatives of tho 
victim, the body of Lawrencc 
Kuplm, .who together with his 
aunt, Mrs. Mary Kinncr, -----

It Is a good Idea sometimes tojprovc too.much for his strength or 
.U a child wfirk out of b toughjbis moral 'fibre. Sometimes he . .

[spot. Just lo sharpen his wlla.jlries bluff, then again he fibs. Or'could scarc most of'the eight orig- 
iWhcn he gets Into'Jam. as^hejblanics'somcbody else. In jtiortTHnbrincmtSf- unions out oiTKeCT 
usually will without help, stand by it.is thcorctically-per/ect, bul not;I. 0. and then deal harshly wllh

............" ”  ■* ..............— |Lewta of Ihe United Mine Work-
jers and Sidney HUIman of the

extricate himself [(’always practical.1
possible.' This goes for bolh phy-i Both agreed.’ __  ____ _ ______  v4 vjji_
aical and moral emergencies, However, the point stands. Lei;Amalgamated Clothing Workers

. .  ,nlcj,tj  a children.lcJiro to depend on them-1 Uio two ringleaders
• let herjselvce. both physically and moral-! But the eight stood firm and 

■». - .m danger threatens, lately have been Joined by the po-

long ago I < 
mother alt quietly by aim on 
lltlle boy dangle upside down from ly. unless n

Inasmuch as 1 hav never wun 
a pot shots contest I will tell 
yu.my.latUSHnventhun. In. order., 
tu win tlia 50 cents.

tha best way te keep cool In 
hat wether is like this—yu sit 
In a'rocklnQ chare but du not 
rock becuz as I will explane that 
wud mets up tha works, yu at
tach a reap frum tha chare tu 
a hammer wlch yu hang frum 
tha seelln above yur head, tha 
hammer Is balanced so that infU-r tbc accident, 
the slitest jar will make it fall, 
than yu.go tu sleep In tha rock- 
In chare, wen you fall asleep 
yu will nachurly Jar tha chare, 
this pulls tha rope wlch nocks 
thn hammer down, the hammer 
hits yu on thp head nnd nocks

a slack of garden chairs he 
made Into a bear cave. This bear 
tired of growling from his sanc
tuary underneath, tried to scalc 
the peaks. The top alp supped 
and Jimmy's foot caught. The pile 
threatened to crumhlo, then stop
ped. And there was our bear yell
ing for help in good English and 
turning purple with Uie effort.

- Molhir Undisturbed '-------
Instinctively I reached for him. 

With a motion she stopped me.] 
•He'll be all right. Jimmy, back

(Copyright, 1D30, United Press)

You May Not 
Know That—

up."
n'L Ow."

He Could but' he wouldn’t  If 
be moved, all the mountain timber 
;would crash. Then finally he did, 
without great effort,’ because he 
' il to. And great were the bumps

then,

“  Tuberculosis hos stead
ily increased during rcceiit 
venrs nnd now occupies 
sixih place in causes t>I 
dcnth iu Idaho:— State De
partment of- Public Wel
fare.

tcntiaily powerful steel, automo
bile, and rubber unions, as 
is the flat glass workers.

I\ It WOFUtlES OREEN 
'  Recml postponement of council 

action, at least until Aug. 3, was 
the resutt of a : F. of L. President 
Bill Green’s last visit lo the White 
House. Green complained that the 
Impression was getting around 
that Rooscvclt -was backing Lewis 
And lie C.:r. O. movement '. 

lloosevelt replied with some" 
questions Indicating at least a 
ivoiklng knowledge of ihe In-

drowned nenr Urhlaub's ferry Junejhothlng JmppenJng, he,started lo SPRINGDALE
floating in thc Snake,river!brightly,'” *'Ydu’re~nll'Hglit." Now-*'— ------------------------------ ------ »
Hagermau. The -body was rut the chairs where they belong"! 

badly decomposed, making identl- and walked away. . iiv PoSfnm, Ci5£riew
ffcatlon difficult, but from tbe "C-ood girl,” I mentioned »*>-! f  £ [ctj ’
clolhinc worn and Ihe nlace whcrelnilrlngly. I13?1!*' “I 11 ” "• . 9 1” } "  Chad-
found there acemn to be no doubtf ‘ Teaching Self-ReUanc« ,  i  M*t Sunday for
that the flontcr Is that of thc t "Ho has to lcam some things.", ?  „^ rr ,“  f 'w llfty8, oullng. 
young man. The body of Mrs.ijho half afKJloglzcd for h e r / -— 1 Mra' ^  rtavlnn w ..

found a short time',eMnesa- "He-almply has to stop , 16 , , Jr« Uj.ipiial Went. shouting lo be wived. Yesterday!^®1” " 1 Saturday

i cold..
J you sertlnly c 
a lieet.

e feelln
. _ hardwalr stores will ser- 

tainly hav a big run on cnles 
uv hammers after yu fllv yur 
public my Invenshun.

s —piccolo petey
IT REMOVES THE DANGER

J3E_STXYING-0VERT1 MEi_
Pot Shooter:. ;

There seems to be no end to 
the Ingenuity of these inventor 
fellows.

The latest Is a tiny "alarm, 
clock" for the wrist. '

'Practical, loo. —Just—the thlhg 
i help a couple o t  office workers 

I know, wake up nt quitting time.
—Jeremiah

FAMOUS LAST LINE

The Hit Songs
America's fifteen songs 

most in demand Uils week 
and their ranking nrc:
— 1. Take Mv Heart.

2. The Glory of 
9. These Foolish Things 

Remind Me* Of You.
4. You Can’t Pul the Wool

OVer. Eyes.
5. Is It-True What They

Say About Olxle.
C. It's A Gin To Tell A Lie.

, 7. There’s A Small Hotel.
.. S. On The Beach At Ball-'

.Ban;......................
9. Would You?

10. Let's Sing A'oain.
11. Cross Patch.
12. Robins And .Roses.
13. When I^W ilh You.

' Afterolow.
_  15. She Shall Have Muilc.
’ .The Information Is tabulat
ed from 200 sources of 6o- 

■ tlonnl Bales ot sheet music 
and pbonograph rccuVils, rn- 
<llo-network-rcports, and-re-, 
quests for numbers received 
by JeadiDff dance orcbestrns 
oil over the country.'

he fell off his wheel, half a 
away and the children 
said he couldn't move. I got

; '  The Sea Gull girls, .accompanied 
by their supervisors,'Jtiss Helen

______"clsey and Miss Ivy Manning
in -about nothing flat,’ scared” to;*ent Sn a welncr. roast and swim 
death.. He wan all right, he juatlTH,u/* dtt>'i 
.wanted to be picked up, and r• - 
do tho picking. Slnco then 
letting "him do most of hfo

. ‘Miss Beverly Luke. returned 
jhome Thursday . from a tour of 
at thc YeVowatano'park; aba ac-

fflZUiHg.” ----------------— • • -: '-icompanled-rdativcs.Xrom-Iretnon-
Another mother spoke up and]101*- tltah. 

said her older boy' hail written a' Mrs- B- p- FHImorc. returned to 
pert letter to his uncle and thcnlHSr homa.Wednesday nfter under- 
waa In n panic nnd wanted her to!B°lnKamlnor operation at tbc Cot- 
straighten the affair out for him.|taK° hospital Monday.

"I wouldn't," Bhe said, "because I Stephen Ellis, Logan, Utah, vis
it was his own doing and he eltbcl')ltctl here with his sister, Mrs. G. 
had to sUuiil conacijucnees; or,8- Marehant and family. 
apologize on his., own responalbil-l 11— "
Hy.- He wrote'ft-seeond letter then;] - ' 7HNE OIRLS QET RANK 
and alijo set to ‘ work to cam a| BUHL.'July 28 (Special) — Al 
dollar cutllng grass, in order to the Edahow Camp Fire council
take a-EUs'out to tho farm.

Patchcd Up Slluntlon “ • 
"He patched It up with'hla uncle 

himself, and I didn't ask too much 
about it. Anywny-lt did jilm good 
to worry for a week about being 
too impetuous. I’m Ilka Sally here. 
Both Jlmmy-and Ted will learn 
that tlley can't always-expect to be* 
rescued,-. They lcam ways out."

''Splendid,” I echoed. "Iiut Ihere 
Is one little item you have not 
mentioned. ’ The honest way out 
There aro times when, circum
stances dose around a chlid'and

meeting held'rec'ently at thc home 
of Betty JUng the following girts 
rceeivtd tliplr.-Wood ' Gatherers 
rank: EmmUIno Berry, Marlon 
Filller, Betty Jeas, Betty Ring, 
ElaJn Bcrgqulst, Muriel Bertnter, 
Barbara - Soetcra, Geralda- Lowe 
and Donna Brannon. Eunice Walt- 
man and Jean Atwood were .re
ceived ns new mcmbcra..-Gucsla.at 
the meeting wero .Mrs. Berenter, 
Mrs. Lowe and Clarebcllo Walcott

Tn of a rose ia only

oatrial union issue. Iladn't Uio 
fedemtlou boni-entlon declared 
for organization o f  tho mats

r uction Industries; Hadn't 
federation recognized and 
endarsed tho Industrial form or 

union In certain Industries? 
Hadn't tho mino workers dono* 

ery well wl^h It? Well, why

somewhat disturbed. The prosj>ec4 
of having . both Roooovdt tul 
Lewis lined up against him wa.<n’t 
attractive.

Lewis, for that mater, -hnfn't 
relished tho propecl of having to 
fight thc craft unions along with 
iho steel, automobile, and other 
Industries. He feels-ho-has been 
forced Into that position.

But his flrm'jwllcy appears to 
be bolstered by a coufldcnce that 
cffccllvc opposition from thc *jii.. 
line labor leaders can soon be bet
tered down.

{Copyright, 103C, N E A  fiery.
Ice, Inc.)

offIcT se ek e r s  '

tomey General Carl E. Bailey.and 
.Secretary ot Stnte Ed- F,-McDo>-— 
aid, seek to succeed Gov. J. M. 
Futrell who la retiring after serv
ing two terms. An attempt to draft 
him for another term wns unsuc
cessful.

Other gubernatorial contenders 
Include State Sen. John C. Ashley, 
State Sen. Arthur Johnson, Judge 
It A. Cook, Judge Marcus Bone, 
former Gov. -Tom J. Terra! and 
former Comptroller Howard Reed.

Opposes Roblnton 
Sen. Joseph T. noblnaon faces a 

stiff fl£ht'for rcnomination in tbc 
candidacy of W. Fi Dtnman, for
mer taw partner of thc late Sen
ator Huey P. Long.

Robinson, who received strong 
endorsement. _ ir o m — President 
Roosevelt here last month, says'he 
expects to win by a "very large 
mttlority’’ over bis combined op
position, which also Includes J. 
Roucr Venable, Little Rock at
torney, nnd Cleveland Holland, 
Fort Smith' attorney.

Thc large number of entrants In 
thc governor’s race has resulted In 
a campaign of Issue's — mostly 
minor ones—rather than n battle 
of personalities. A- majority of 
platforms havo planks calling for 
••lower taxes,' better government 
icd open/schools."

Tax Amendment 
Most candidates favor the- ad-' 

ministration - supported Nyberg 
constitutional amendment to b« 
voted on In November. Tbc pro
posal, suggested by State Rep. Leo 
Nyberg, If adopted, would prevent
th»-C«naraV Assembly i r  
Ing new taxes exccpt with the per
mission of the electorate. Govern- 

.Futrell has been stumping the ‘ 
te in behalf of tho suncndmWt,
\s ibo Democrats choose Ar- 

. nsas' state and national officials, 
Republicans will go to the polls to 
ratify a full slate selected by lb« 
Republican elate central commit
tee to provide .formal opposition. 
Osro Cobb, Lltllo Rock attorney, is 
the- (XO,P. choice for governor; 
while G. C. Ledbetter, Hamburg 
attorney, will seek Robinson's Sen-

.. bombarding fo rm a tio n , 
planes aro ao spaced that guns of 
one plane' can fire in protection 
of i(s neighbors when attacked ,̂ 
yet far enough aplrt'so-that ©ns 
shell burst will not get more tkas

Goseup and Comedy-j
b y  ERSKINE JOHNSON-GEORGg SCARBO j

'D6LEl«HT-OF-K4itO 
THICKS Ag Vr5TtRl003 
A'CftfllS *W VAUDEVILLE.

HpGrtTi5.CTB5©lMC«S. ’ ';** 
• • - y*t0HTi5i.POUNos. ■'. •

.........
.BoR/i,ne* v e c a  cjnv. • 
••— •■FES.IblQOI."' . ’

ootDfi 6P«aE-nMeGajv.-jrtc-: -•^JSVoDillfe^C0CEt «
SON (two OAW&ereP-■ r. BTAGa,— . '  _ SUZANSBHJLBU2M.-— ..

IWKSUALFlKTtCeSr.
-iM H ourrw ooow inc --------
CATBRlMO &U8tNE9Sf
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Hup. 0. Jasper Bell Condemns
'Ruthless M en" Deceiving 

Pension Followers

Ross Message Outlines 
Four Idaho Emergencies

BOJSK, July 28 (UP)— Gov.' C. lieu liow uitod'fcnir otner- 
Kcuvicfi today in hiii iiivssngl lo tlie kih'V̂ i) session oNlIn; 2')r<l

cinl aecurlty nnd relief programs; 
third, to provide legiilatlon ncccs- 
snry lo. secure to the state the ad
vantages offered Id tho unemploy
ment compensation phase of

Salient portions of the (rover 
■’You have been called’ in ix- 

traordlnary cession to cope with 
foun.emergencies which tmvc aria- 

CUICAGO. July . 28 a'.Pi — Tlic “ y onc °f w!llc,‘ bclnB 01 “ Townsend old ago revolving'pen..serious enough nature to warrant 
non organisation Is "broke, ’ Rep. lnC o{ t̂ ln een-Mon

• - C. Jasper Bell, K w <  City,DemS- 'T™,1, A° P™VldC. i i 'Ul0!l“1 
cratic chairman of’ the congre*. lfUD‘ * or ol<'  • «  ' b'ncl. dc. 
Clonal committee which lnvesll.;!f!?t!cnt- children; nod other re- 
gated the OARP, declared in a ! I«f purpo»ea: wcond, to nuthortzc 
broadcast address last night. il£e l?c,al political m.bd visions of

* Explaining he believed U hiJtbe nUlo to participate In nnil co- 
duty to exjkso -the ruthlcM men °P°.ratc wltU lhe- *lalc
who have tbeen deceiving and ex- clnl atc1 
ploiling the good people of this 

' v'~cotnitry," Bell charged the leaders 
of the movement "wero growing 

'rich otf.thc.fal complimitma" ana 
••living in luxury while their fol
lowers were in want"-

Charges Tricks . - ,
C. 'The suave, skilled promotors certain 

have surrounded themselves with 
an atmospfiero of religion and 
gathered about their £ boulders a 
mantlo of pretended charity," lie 
raid, “These men have used every 
Irlck known to the professional 
emotional propagandist.'' . . .

Bell said "There have been, high- security assistance
* minded souls with lofty hearts and n' r/‘m 

tplcndld motives in tho mme, 
meut,” but added that most of

—  . Djcdi havo been disillusicatd ".and 
. r.ro now courageously Joining In an 

effort to expose the evil-doers.'1 .
He reviewed the formation of-year, funds 

the Townsend organization and-by congress

ply tho needs, can be very pro
perly token from the income of 
rales tax. Since Dec. 31, 1030, 
aales tax receipts liavo averaged 
{109.72S.30. per month. Tho Bal
ance in the cooperative emergency 
revenue fund as of June 30, wr 
$403,575.03. The act provides th 
any surplus of tho cooperatl’ 
emergency revenue fund, -•-•• •

practice of the various govcmmen-l 
tol agencies to take caro of tbclri 
relief program Independent of I 

other. It has been found that 
provisions of the old Inwa are 

Inadequate' to ifceet present con-| 
" "  ~nd that It la Impossible 

imall subdivisions of the 
atnto to adequately care for thei 
actual relief caaes, beiog able to . 
pay only a very small Old o&ei 
— npenroth— *----------------------------

REBEL CHOICE

a eligible1tlon of . ..
and entitled . .

"Tho purposo of tho social se
curity act la to conaolldato these 
relief agencies. with the Intent of 
One statewide organization which 
would Increase the efficiency and 
provide tho funds. -

"It Is thereforo necessary to 
ncld these political subdivisions 
Into onc plan nnd grant tho ruling 
bodies of thcso subdivisions the 
-••“ lority to spend public fundscnitiKvrniy revenue iuiiu, mmu oc - ’.. ■*— -- .-------

apportioned equally between the|fDr l,oclnl M™rUy nod relief pur- 
school fund and and general fund'p0B*s' 
on Dec. 31, of JD35 and 1030... '

"It is my''recommendation to 
your honorable body that wo do 

.. . . -  - not take any of the money ap-
nailonal social security act; ondtpertioned to the school fund; buti. -  _r 
rourth, to furnish sufficient appro- but that we take thnf nntl nf lhellaws' Thc 
prlationa from existing funds of

departments and 
bureaus, that they may continue1 
to function In the manner intend
ed by law.

Social Security 
"The federal social security 

board approved Idaho’s plan for 
participation In thc national social 
security asslstanco and health pro
grams in December, 1835. but the 
same could not be put Into opera
tion becauso the United States con
gress had not at that time.appro
priated the necessary ■funds. How
ever. in February of this year,

........ s made available
tho present pro-

charges made against it In thoigmm was pul Into operation 
congressional Investigation. Some i boa grown beyond nil expectations, 
leaders rofused lo appear for ques-'In February Iherc were 3,845 op
tioning because Ihey feared cvl-'plicantaJor old age assistance, who 
dcncc available to the committee, 1 received a total of $82,5C”

Appropriation of Fundi 
"Thero oro a number of 

deportments and bureaus that ari 
uio money nn-,ln difficulty due to confusion ond 

school fund; “ PP^nHaUoo
that part of n'1* " ' " " " " "  " "

LEGAL AUVCRTIflEMEMTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTICE OP ELECTION '■ '

Public nullce is hereby given o l! 
llic Primnry.-EIcctimi for nomlmi-l 
tlon Of national. Mate and county! 
officers to be held in thc Slate (.ff 
Idaho. County of Tv,'in Kails, on i 
August 11, 1030. The polls will be. 
open between the Ii«uj-» of twelve 
o'clock nonn and eight o'clock In'

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

■a of Tu
tvil an pulling’ 
d of county 
n Falls Coun- ;

accumulated balance, which wlll:£>vcplnl<Tts most concerned arc be apportioned to the sentrar ^ o  .department.of.flgrlculturc. the 
fund, together With - • ’ - hi"™.. «f ..nlmAl.: . - , l1,‘ together with that portion o f,?"rc“u of Bnlmai~lnt!usiry,- and 
u,c regular raontlHy revenue thot th* b“r<!'^  Pf owupatlonal license. 

, will .be apportioned to thc generally
fund, nnd place the same, with tbeilV1'?  ln ,th® p!lit' on con-
tlOO.OOO per month, to be used In I V r e y e n u o  njifiropriatlona 
cooperation with thc federal gov- nBd' w lhout repealing the said 
ernment and the counties, for old « n“ ° “ inB oppropr ationa thc 1035
oro assiatonce, dependent children, cB1*lal“ 7 h UlnUtd --------
blind, ond-OIrtct relief. Iturc!'  nf lhc"e rc' cnUM

Cltei Finance Conditions

" Miguel C.ibancllat "(above), 
former captain-general of Sara- 
Ooisa, has been named head of 
the provi«lonal Qovernment t»- 
tabllshed by S p a n ish  rebel 
fortes In the territory under 
their control.

I feel I

. . . . .  .............. ./ciiuca by enact
ment of the jo-called budget ap- 

,  . k 4 .prOpriatJoM,
.. 0 _ present tOj ««rr nnnr nr^Rnnry r̂ lq 

legislature clarify these appropria
tion lawn and make available ccr- 

monlea collcctcd .fo* specific 
purposes, thua making It possible
to accomplish thc_ purposea for;VandalB Brc;ik Motqr Co_

1 charged.

-A CCIDEN TAL SHOT,
’ Ing June, tho numbcV had increas

ed to 7,088, with • a-total cost of 
’ $146,C93. This number represent* 
ed only thc moot ilcscrvlpg cases. 
Mere than a thousand borderline 

!c*,.who had.legltlmeto.claims of 
1, had to be rejected because of 
; shortage of local funds. T1‘ 
189 whose clalma were approv<

) received an average of only $21.12 
each for the month of June.

•The total relief cos't to t 
state of Idaho from February 1 — 

Gerald Nicholson, 20, Jerome,[July l  of this year baa averaged 
In Critical Condition ■ S.’ plSid' ’

At Hopsital "It has been possible to meet
'existing conditions, only’ becauae 

' Iwe had a balance of fedcralfmcrg- 
JEBOME, July 28 (Special) — ency relief funds available nt the 

Gerald Nicholson. 20, of tbc Sugar'beginning of thin period. That bol* 
Loaf country 10 miles east of here,lance Is now depleted.

* was accidentally shot through the "It became necessary early In 
tolar plexus at 3:30-p. m. Monday;March to apportion direct relief on 
when , thc .22 rifle which his,the baala of funda available, rath- 
brother Dwight, 10, was examinlng>r than on the needs of tho appli- 

•i iliechargetl'  a ~ Eori-nose, “hollow-Tcanl^'Iirdddllltiif to taking care 
point bullet. Tho young mnn was of the aged, we bave the respon- 
.....  *•----- >-* v--e alblllty of supplying  ̂"

you gentlemen, the'fTnancJal 
ditlon of Uic state of Idaho, so mat 
you might know xvhat effect your 
actions will have upon tHi .state's 
ability to carry on for' tho balance 
of. tbe biennium, nnd meet Us ob
ligations. Thc receipts of thc gen
eral fund are. running well over 
the budgetary requirements as 
presented to thiir body at;thc re-, 
cular session. On July 1 of this 
year, with 75 per ccnt of th? bien
nium elapsed, 70 per cent of tho 
.estimated rcvcnuo had been colled- 

l, without assistance of‘ any nd 
valorem tax for'1030; Tli« rognlar 
session authorized a million dol
lar hd valorem tax for each of thc :lvl lM ^ 

years In thc present bicnnlum.|pro_r|at|l 
two million dollars was I f

HAILEY GARAGE
And Grade School on 

Same Evening

which sucfKfunds _ .
lected nnd resulting ln lasting 
benefit to thc people of this state.

~ □, Hospitalization
e provisions-of Chapter 

4. Title 38, 1. C. A - the state of 
Idaho bns In cooperation with thc 
various cojjntles undertaken to

qualified persons suffering with rni,Cl-^UTh'r m nUmu!lirs''lcLntcred 
tuberculosis At the present tlma;thc Karngc-through '~ '

HAILEY, July 
At some time bctv 
l a ,  'm. Sunday, the 

' Motor Co. woo broken

(Special) —- 
11 ti. m. and 

.wtooth

rtlll conscious when brought here 
by bln brother and taken to thc 
Wendell hospital, attended by Dr. 
Ellwootl Rees. His life la unccr-

The two boys with Henry Jay- 
lies, owner of thc gun, were ln the 
Nicholson living room after shoot
ing at targets with tho new' .22. 
The younger Nicholson released 
thc safety device of thc gun when 
he removed the shell and remarked 
ebouL the'bullct, according to Jay
nes, who was reading the piper. 
Jaynes saw the older Nicholson 
double up and heard him exclaim, 
"I’ve been shot through the heart!" 
He later complained of a terrific 
j>nln In hla back.

Ufa lor ' 3.168 dependent 
children at a cost of $3(3.030.30, 
a!hd 210 blind, at a cost of $5,438.00 
for June of this year. The program 
as approved by tho social security 
board In Washington. D. C., pro
vides for tbc appointment of a 
committee in each countyrfoVlst- 
ing of oac member of thc bft̂ rd 
of county commissioners, the prb* 
bate Judge, the county, supervisor 
of the ICRA, and two private citl- 

is appointed by tho governor.
- Reviews Cates 

'This committee reviews each 
case and determines whether tbc 
applicant la entitled to relief, and 

amount to which be It entitled.

.Tills two million dollars 
thought necessary, together with 

'the estimated revenues from otli- 
!cr nourccs, to provide 
sary, money to meet t 
fund expenditures.

3 actual receipts received wl 
r In excess of the estimates 
la safe to say that It will 

>e necessary for thc state 
of equalization to place 

ad valorem levy of any kind upon 
personal nnd real property for 
general fund purposes during the 
year, 1930; in fact' thc actual re
ceipts of tbc first 18 months of 
the -present bi«nnlum,—plus-ron* 
servatlve estimates for thc next 
six months, reveal that there will 
bo a balance of approximately 
$300,000 in the general. fundf_ ov “ 
and above the total authorized ( 
pcndltures without any 1038 nd

28 patients being eared; ^ nch“ ‘ 7ud took 
various hospitals. The np-.Ulc__w8h rcf.iatcr. They then took 

coupe nnd drove off. During

. THCIISDAY, JULY 23
Deed: K. C. Knull to M. Knull, 

$1. N>4SW 23 10 10.
Deed: J. 8. Bussell to Pacific

u.vtsiure, «w r  o.vcnmg 
portion of tho sales tax revenue'1' 111 iu 1

originally Intended for]mat was onginany intended fori^ 
tbe general fund to social security] ^iDAY, July 2

-doetor'a-offlee.—

More Farmers
. HARRISBURG cUlli — Pennsyl- 
VRnltt'd-farm populatlon'during the

fast five years has been augment- 
d by 1801000 persona. Thc Key
stone state now hu  075,032 per

sons living on farms, with a non- 
white farm population of 4,525.

.Wagon Lost 50 Years
WELLAND?. Ont. (UW—Lemuel 

.. TUcbcr, Welland business mas, has 
:*Juat recovered a wagon he lost BO 
-T70ars:ago. It was found-high in 

tbe.branches of an elm tree. It Is 
:—believed-it was plaecd- there . by 
-.pranksters on Hallowe'en day In 

1886.

number of whom were, -and are 
entitled to assistance, and whose 
applications will be rccossidcrcd If 
and-when your, honorable body 
provides additional funds. In ad
dition thereto,. there arc 2,270 

iscb on direct retlef, representing 
_ total of 5,638 persons, who must 
be ttdccn care of by the state.

“Up to July, we have beeo able 
to supplement the $100,000 per 
month, provided by your honorable 
body at the second extraordinary 
session, from the balance referred 
to above, of approximately $300.- 
000. which made it possible for
us to care,’ Inadequately,-for those 
In .need.. .

SjJts Tax Available 
--■The money necessary—to-sujt

TIME TABLE
Schedule*', of passenger train* 

and motor stages passing thrcrugt 
Twin F'tUls dally are' M..follows:

•it: ' _ O B *G 0s'a50B l U N B __ '
'- .’Easlbonoa- •

' No. 504; leaves - . 6:50 o. tu> 
, Ho. 072, .leaves 2U0-p. m.

\Ve*tb«onl
' Ho. gTT/leaves. - , __10:00 a. a.
1 No. 503,'-lcavca _ j___11:50 p. Ck

DallyE BondayV
No;-330; to Welli K.

. Nerttaboima
Uo. 340,.from Wells, u —2:00 p: t 

. , ’  UNION. PACIFIC ST«\GES
• I .-..:.-.-, '.Ea»tlK>nn :̂'
. . .  Arrives'^__________.u-flilO ft. r
'• ^-lxaves _______

Leaves.
-'8:25 p.-a.

ua0:55 a,-1
VVesUioond

• Arrives
Lrttvea-i^:............. .................
Arrives ■ - •:-.....7:40 p. —
Leaves' v!n NofthJido_. 8:C8 p. m. 

•—Arrives -. .1— DC 
...• Leaves.,-—
'  . T WW PALLS-WKLLB 

>jriycM Ik;Pt.
saOSUO.VE-HETCUDM- - 

CUALLUj.
' '.jforthhonnd r • •' -•■

Leave* ___ ;----- — 11:00 b. m.
.  (Arrives Ketebum at 8 p. m.) 

BonUibonnd ■
r. •' Skrrtw*________ .8:30 p. » .
r : .'-•'■(CaianirTUier'JteavM'Ketcbtmi 

nMea.,.nmn.|.I]at< Sp. nu;arriving 
* .8:30 p.'mV u a v u  Challl«;:Mzas 

. dw^Bj.'k^aii .'WTittnriKetehu^!
t. l- f

1 SAN FRANCISCO U’J!) — CalU 
ifomla Is still leading thc United 
States In^ilr-mlndcdness, both in 
civil nnd army aviation. In th- — 
cent test Yor army filers at

.... ............ .............dolpli Field, Tex., California
ancf relief purposes, there, should I Deed: A. L. Swim to J. S. Ifeelitrlbutcd 21 out'of a total of 132 
be «  balance in thc general fund $10 lots 30-40, blit 13 Blue Lakes!candidates. Texas was next with 

the end of tho biennium, aftorJadditlon west; 117 prospective fllcra.
claims of every kind and na-| ........  ! ------  "

ture .havo been paid, of approxl-| Saturday, July .5  i . p o c * P p p f c
matcly $100,000..........• Deed J. T. Franklin to H. Fcrgu- i  ALUaLlUJ JOCCLJs

“Tbc diversion of tho-sales tax'son, $10, E14 lot 3, blk 1, Jones' GREAT FALLS, Mont O )  — 
proceeds from tho general fupd'adcln. * iThe sugar beet webh worra has
will not In any way effect tho cash! Deed M. J. Swcclcy to C. R. Hel-,been added to thc Ust of pests 
operation of the stale of Idaho.! frecht, $003, lot 7, blk 1.4, Twin i that are taking a terrific toll of

----------------- -------------------------T % r ----------------- :------------------ . ■ American—Bgrioulturtt- t̂h -̂ -----geherai fDttd U ill A Safc  
_ of surplus over and above thc 
necessary amount'for a bnlanced 
budget.

THEM J3 A DIFFERENCE 
Di DBY CIJANINO 

Pbene 650 and bo eonvtnad. 
; Licensed StAltone Cleaners' 
; .PAEIBIAK, IKO.

uEGM.:AD7ZBTISEB£EKiE

the first .u„,;Wv«M1.B«u...w.« dIBary session of thla lcgls-.th0 courac or thclr 
.lu,o has proved Inndcouate and 1̂ ^  aljch
0 fuodu arc now available wlthitliey couldn't atop Its honking.

. I which to meet tbcatatos share o f.CJlr wnJJ abandoned on the ireule 
general Huch ejpcnac. An additional ap- Khool srouniis where it Won found 

propriatlon Is necessan'. No one:by cnc o! thc nclKhbprR who 
haa so far been denied hospltiillza-'cj  Lawrencc Henglc, "  • - 
tlon but this is because the boapl-jtor of thc Sawtooth."

.kAnd..c» h .to; Brca|{ ,n(0 school" '
On tho samo evening, the grade

'alorem^ax tor gvncral fund pur-
Would Have Balance 

"Therefore, after diverting thati

r that

5 propric-

Bcal £stato Tnmsfers

TnformatlolTFuihlslic'J' L y  
Twln Falls Title and 

Ab«troct_ Company

school was broken Into by a group 
tent on destruction only. They 
colored the building through a 
basement door, and pulled down 
fire extinguishers, pictures, toro up 
nnd throw-Bround-tho-contenU-c' 
nil thc closets, broke a bust 1 
Beethoven, and made a complete 
wreck of tho library. Hardly 
book.was left on thc shelves.

AIR-MINDED

___________________ ;Dan Thurber. county extension
. H is estimated that more thoniogent, had 200 telephone calla ln 
[HOO persons write io  tbe Britlah|onc day from besieged beet grow-

“Heretofore, it has been tho|Broadcasting Company every tfay. e

IN . XIIB-DIBTMIOTjOOUltT .• 
Or Itw Seventh Jodldsl District 
Or n ie  State hf'iaaho,:in .Md for 

r The-County o f  Twin ROU •; 
ANOTHER SUMMONS FOE;.' 
HEEVICE BY PUBLtCATlON • . 
Genevieve BernbolU,- Plaintiff, 

1  Albert T.Bemholt*. Defendant.
- The.State of-Idaho sends -greet
ings to Albort-T.-BehilioUi; the! 
above named- defendant;: 1
. Vou are hereby, notified.tivat a 

complaint has been. field \againtt 
you in the.District' Court-of.-Uie 
Eleventh Judicial DislHct of tht 
Btate' of Idaho. • ittjand- for the 
Oountvof TWUrFalHbjrtho above 
named plaintiff, and ■you arc here* 
by dlrected to nppear and.plead 
to the sold complaint within twen
ty (20) days of the seiMco of this 
summons:. -and . vou. ore further 
notified that’  unless vou so hppear 
ond pleadAo said complaint within 
the -tlme-.-h«rela specified,:..-,tl}fl 
pfalHUff. .will :ta¥e'JM dgmoTit 
afalnst you ̂ s prayed in said com-

_ j  further notified that by

Slnintlfrs'complaint plaintiff, seeks
ie ' absolute • dissolution of;- tho 

bonds of matrimony exUtlng- be- 
tween plaintiff nnd. defendant.

WITNKSa my hivnd and the «eal 
of'.sold District .Court thU.27.th

-------- OerJc of tho DUUift
(SEAL) ^-'■CliapnMB'fcChapman;:.V./V......
•Attamey# for Plaintiff, • ••••-.

Sale Wednesday 
to Saturday The

Summer Clearance Sale

Our entire stock of Spring and Summer Dresses greatly re- 
duced to make room for new Fall merchandise arriving daily;

' GROUP I

81 Silk Dresses'
: Vaiaes to $4,05, Now ::

$ 2 - o o

GE0UP J1

103 Silk Dresses
yolnea to $8.05 '

$ 3 . 0 0

GSOTJF H I •

Your Choice
Of any. better, dresa in 

•. the store. . 
Values to $10,OS

$ 5 . 0 0

Cotton'Frocks
Sou cottoh frocks niolud- - 

— — Ing-flhoen, etc. 
ValaeBto$2.05

$ 1 . 2 9 ^

Colton Frocks — 
ICO cottomr.:EsguUr $1.00 

—Now . -

.  w

— Sweaters— -  
. t  Stocks'of'Summer 

. . .  :r3.JMnea.t<J:$1.8fi,: 
- Spcclal •

69^
BAGS

;2 3  wWto and pastel 
: -thaae«.’Values .to $1.05-.-

-59^

SLACKS
■lOO pair ot alochs. Colors. 
navy, brown, white.: Re?. ■ 

. . -•■.•-.•olor$1.95 ..

' 11-59.

HATS
Out tlioy go: B w ry  spring 

'and summer-, bat Is tbo- 
homo. ..Vrines. to.

5 9 « l-° o

,A.NUI1J/V1 Ul' UKSIOIKA1IL' 
PARTY

± United Stntrfi Senator 1
Jolui A. Cnn'cr, Pocatello. ' I
C. .Ben Ross, Pocatello. 
IScprrKciitallvi'n In Coiiktcks j

(Second Concrc^nional Diitrlct) |
D. Worth Clark, Pocatello. | 
Duncnn McD. Johnston, Twin'

Falls.
Harold I.. Ycamann, Buhl.

Governor 
Barzilia W. tlark, Idaho Falls. ! 
Franklin Girard, Coeur d'Alene 
Frnnk'Martln, Boise.
George A. Meffnn, Nampa,
Bert Miller, Idalio Fall«. 
Cainford P. Mix. Moscow.
W. P. Whitaker, Pocatello.
Aaher B. Wilson, Twin Falls.

IJculcnant Uovernor 
Harry W. Barry, Buhl.
Charles C. Gossett, Nampa.1 
Lorenzo Jensen, Rexburg. 
l’errj' W. Mitchell, Nex i’crce. . 
George F. Rudd, Parker.

Secretary of state 
Virgil C. GQodwln, Sandpolnt. 
Frank H. Lafrenz. Couer d’Alene. 
William Lemun, Council.

.Ira H. Masters, Blackfoot ...  
Lewis IVflJMms, Boise.
Myrtle P. Enking, Gooding.
Ruth Moon, Pociitello. .,

’ Slate Auditor 
Harry C. Parsons, Twin Falls. 
Calvin E. Wright. Burley.
Slnto Superintendent of Fulillc

Hansen. Fred R. Brow 
Harii'n. Hilwy A. For 
Hollister. K. Hi-listock. 
Hollister. Wllcy C. llltl 
Kimberly, II. G. Wilw,

togcrson, I
H*>s

I I- Clut<\
cti F. S. Capptl. 

Thomctz. E. M. Dossrtt.
Buhl No. 1,-Itny Shaver... . 
Iluhl No. 2, John Simmons. 
Buhl No. 3, W. S. Samuel*.. 
Iluhl Nn. 4, Will L. Hawkins 
Twin Falls No 1'. M. F. Cnrlso 
Twin Fall* No. 1, Frank Kief

Con«tahlo
•Carl McCarty, Twin Fall!*.

J'rr.lncl Cunimllteeinen 
Allendale, Cliunle M. Giitec. 
Castlcrord. A. E. McMurtrcy. •
Deep Creek, Howard Gault.
Uanxcn, II. G. Laultrbuch.
Hnlllster, M. U. Skeem.
Klmlwrly, Ceon;c A. Lincoln 
Murtaugh, Walt Day.
Murtaugh, T. T. Rutlftlgc. 
I!<>Kenon, C. A. Boss, 
liuhl No. 1, L. II. Van Riper.
Iluhl No. 2. R. C. Fall.
Iluhl No. 3. Jan. II. Shields, Jr.

~ Iluhl No. 4, W. V. Swlgcr.
Twin Falln No. 1, Ray D. Afire. 
Twin KalLa No. 2,'l’aul It. Tahtr... 
Tam Falls No. 3, Kenyon Green. 
Twill Falls No. 4. J. F. Cordes. 
Twin Falls No. 5, John C. Mar-

1 Falls Nil, , Truman T.

n Fa a No. 2, Dan Cava agh.

Ins idlou
_ Jotrn.W. Condlc. Preston....... .

Attorney General 
Leo M. Brcsnahon, Hailey.
Paris Martin, Boise.
Andrew G. Sothrc, Shoshone.
J. W. Taylor. Buhl.

. State'. l!i*pcc(<ir_of_Mines___
Arthur Campbell, Mullan.

.Philip Ryan, 13urkc, •
State Senator 

T. Dan Connor, 'Filer. .
C. H. Hempleman, Twin Falls. 
W. R. Morrison, Uuhl.
Eugene B. Scott. Twin Falls. 
Gan L  Thompson, Buhl.

• State Iteprcftentntlves 
(Voto for Three)

Frank U Atkins, Buhl.
Dan J. Cnvanagh, Twin Falls. 
Clay Cox. Buhl;
H. 'A. DeNeal, Buhl.
H. E. Powers, Kimberly.

County Commlsslorier 
(First Dlatrict)

D. L. Bcamer, Filer.
George R. Hort, Buhl.

--------CoiuityCommUsloner
(Sceopd District)

Robert Ray], Twin Fulls........... .
County Commissioner 

(Third Dlstrlct>-«0. 
James L. Bamea, Murtaugh.

- Sheriff 
V. IC. Barron, Buhl.
E. F. Prater, To.'I a Falls. *•

Treasurer 
Corn E. Stevens, Twin FoIIb.

Probate Judge _
Guy L. Klney, Twin Falls. 

County Superintendent of Tubjic 
Instruction 

Grace I* Gill, Kimberly.
Bertha Noel, Twin Falla.

Prosecuting Attorney 
Edwonl Babcock, Twin Kails. 
Paul S, Boyd, Buhl.

, AsMMor 
J. D. Barnhart, Kimberly.

Ceroner 
Ceorge C, llalley, Twin Falls.

Twin Falls No. 2. J K R<.
. Twin Falls No. 3, Hugh O.
•Boone.

Twin Kail No. 3. John H. Nye. Jr.
Twin Falla No. 4. W. P. French.
Twin Falla No. 4. Tom Hixlop,
Twin Falls No. S, \V. A. Minmck.
Twill Falls No. 5, William P . . ____ ________ ______ ______

Wollcr.
Twin Falls No. C,.\V. W. Branin.1 LEQAL AJJVEETlSEfdENTS

Al/ixd Budge, Boll

ih/s 27th diiy of July. 1U30.
FRANK J. SMITH, 

(SEAL) County Auditor, •

LS THE PROBATE COURT
1 Falls of

.......... . ~"~"u '  notice o f  p r iv a ie ;s a l e :o f :"
CANimiATES OK ItEPl'BI.K AN HI1.M. ESTATE I»Y AUM1NIS- 

1‘AKTV : TltATOIt.
L'nl̂ ed States Senator InJEhe Matter of tho Estate of

William E. Borah, Boiic. 'Margaret Moon, deceased.
- Hymn nrfenhnrh,_ Rol̂ rj___:___ . _ NOTICE la hereby given that 01

Itcprrftciitntlvcqju Cniij;rM.H 
(SrcomI Congrcsslonnl Dl.trlc 
Heniy C. Dworshal:. Burley.

10 c
n  31 h - tt 3 y-o f—Augu irtr- ! 

' ' ': A. M.. c- '•

W. A. Mlnlck. Twin Falls.
Justice of The reace 

J. C. Gates, Buhl.
W. n. Pnrker, BuhL 
Guy T. Swope, Twin Falls,

Tamerlane U. ChapnUn, I 
L. V. Patch, Payette.
Frank L Stephan, Twin F 

IJcutcnant (iovernor 
Lloyd A. Fcnn. Koosliln.
R. 11. Young, Parma.

Secretary of Stale 
R. E. Thomas, Orofino.

• Slate Treasurer 
James W. {{rating, Harrison. 
Thomas F, Rodgers, Boife.

filnte' Auditor 
P. C. Winter, Rexburg.

State Superintendent of Public 
Instruction 

ErTi. SticnlielT Gener.ee.
Charles Wesley Tenney, Moscow 

Attorney General 
Tom Feeney, Lewiston.
Grant W. Soule, Dubois.

State Mine Innpector 
State Senator 

E. M. Rayborn, Filer.
State Representatives 

Fred P. Bates, Twin Falls.
J. R. Durk, Kimberly.
Willard McUnslcr, Hansep.. 

County Commissioner 
(First District)

Ernest V. Slolnndor, Iluhl.
County Commissioner 

(Second District)
Carl E. Ritchey, Twin Foils. 

County Commissioner 
(Third District) . .

Ben E. Potter, Kimberly. • 
Sheriff 

11. E. TJclss. Twin Falls.
----------Couuty—Trra*ur«r------------ -
Genevieve L. Dwight, Twin,-

h.i thereafter, thc undersigned 
E. A. Moon, administrator of tho 
estate of Margaret Moon, dcccased, 

.will .'ell nt private sale to the 

.highest bidder.ond subject to con
firmation by said Probate Court, 
oil thc right, title and Interest of' 

, Kal<t (Iccessed In nnd to tho follow
ing ileicrlbed parcels of real csthte 

I located ln Twin Falls County,
,State of Idaho, to-wlt:

Parcel 1. Lot T*0 (2) In Block 
Eight (fa) of thc Townsltc of Twin!p„n. t,1n according to the of- 

‘ flcial plat thereof on record in tbo 
oftleo of the- Recorder of Twin 

.Falls County, Idaho.

. l'arcel-2.- -Lot Four (4) In Block- 
Five (5) of thc Jones Addition to 

,thc city of Twin Falla. Idaho, ao- 
!cording to lhe official plat thereof’ 
Jon record In the offlco of the Re- • 
icordrr of Twin Falls County,
I Idaho. „

.Bids ond offera to purcha&e said 
p̂arcels of real eolatc must be in . 
writing and may bo left at the -: 

1 law offices of J. W. Porter in Twin 
{Falls, Idaho, or delivered to thc 

-isald Executor personalty, or may ' 
! be filed In thc office of the Clerk ’ ' 
of the Probate Court of Twin Falls - ’ 
County, Idaho, at any time after 
lhe first publication of this Notice, 

land before tbe making of aale of . 
jsald parcels of real estate. Tho .
I sale of said real estate will bo for ' 
cash or on credit satisfactory to \ 

| said administrator of said Probato . 
1 Court.

Dated thia 27lh day of July,

Falls.-
Probate Judge 1

C. A. Bollcy, Twin Falls.
County Superintendent of Public J

E. A. MOON. 
Administrator of tho estate. « ;  

Margaret Moon, Deceased. :.
WANT AD3 BRING RESULTa ;

W^iole new areas of vacation-enjdy- 
ment arc opened up by Standard OU Hoad 
Maps—reliable, comprehensive, ifftcrcstlng.

Standard Service Men alscr render many 
other-uscfulxnotoiing scrvlccs. This l& one 
of the reasons why Standard's percentage 
of steady customers Is way above the aver
age. Once motorists try It, they prefer ■ 
Standard. And'- ’ k.

m
fM

AT-£TANDAID:STAT10NS( INC.-^AUTHORIZED
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Powerful Collegiate Grid Squad Picked To Play Pro Rulers

II

IWeather Threatens to Retard 
■HftrSr Olym pic - Training-Plaii«|

j Heavy Track, Chilly Air 
Slow Up Practice Grind

•Minnesota'^Jaccs .Thrco andj 
Notro DarmkTwo; Gamo 

. Oii Sept. 1 >•
. I

Jly HTlJAltT CAMEUON 
, . _  United i ’rrsn Sports Editor

< strongest • colicro football R<iuruij HI-.ftljfN, July J,S (UI*)-—Unfavorable wcnllmr condition 
v; i over. nominated "for actual com-j ihri'iitonc’d tDiliiy to retard llic train hi program of Die Unit-1 

.'-petition was notified today of its, ,.,j Sink's track uml fit'lil lunm. which will pit its Htmigthl 
■election _ln n newspaper  ̂P0)11'; r, j ,,m i |)r. rPS, nf tlir u-nrlil in tho Olyinjiiu rmiim starling,'pIW Uc Dtlr.lt Uml, i,roI.mloi.nl; » '  ll“  „  ,

.'champions here Sept. 1. ISntuuiy in Uie iiuitutiiotJi sl,ulin
’ ■ In .big niracj. speed, power nnd - Unclc Sara's ulars nwoUe thlni 
. finesse, the 1030 squad more thun! morning to find the track ntl 

Tequals'lhe two all-American tesmB;Ol>jiiii!c vll1n80 extra.heavy from 
. that battled the giant Chicago nn oil night rain. During thc night' 
- Bears to a ncorclcss tlo in 10J4 a cold wave blew up nnd most of 

~nnd held them lo n (1-0'vlctrtry in'tho athletes donned extra -cloth-, 
Uio quagmire of Soldier's field lasting “  n precnutlon against colds., 

ryonr. . . .  > i Jcrao Worlts Out >[
Three Minnesotans J Despite' the chilly iilr nnd thfJ

• " Three of-Its members — Dick. threat of rain. severalAmerican 
Smith. tackle; Vernon Oech. guard, athlete.i worked out this morning

• ond'Sheldon Odnc, fullback—were’ Jesse Owens, Ohio Slate s jiprinl-
• utarn of the Minnesota team which cr and broad jumper,., tried the! 
' finished three years of varsity raln-soakcd truck, then agreed]
. competition.wlthuut a Iok.i . [with Dean Cromw- "

- - —Two played-vital -parU In -the. coach 
•..'dramatic Notre Dame victory over era' i 

Ohio State lust year and the rcst:hnrd.
• • represented a crosa-sectlon of Other nthlctcs who worked out] 
•every major college nthletlc.con- were Kalph Metcalfe, powerliou.se

. • fcreoee In Uio nation. -j sprinter from Marquette: Hobby
TWji team, upler- '•'• *••• ‘••‘•-1— 1 ”  -» r--.....i-

inslstnnt1 
thc iiprlnt- 

ouliin’t wort

t hy Injuries, 
. ' : tvlll atart ngalnst Detroit:

.• End*—'Wnyno Mlllner. Notre 
Dame, and Helth Topping, Stun-

i.:....*prfl.------------- ..... ............ ...........----- • -Tncliln—Dlelc• 6nilltv Mlnne- 
-• •' twin, and Trunmn-'Spaln, 8. .11.
• U. ': .  Cuanls—Vernon Orelf, TVllrtim- 

' iota, nnd Paul Tnngeni, North- 
.western,

ST"" Center—Goroer ' Jonc'T Ohio' 
State.

;:•/ Quarterback — Riley Smith,
7 ■ Alabama. •

■ Halfbacks — Jay Borwnnger,
’  Chicago, nnd Bill Shakespeare,

. Notre Dame.
'.'•• Fullback — Sheldon Bclse,

Minnesota.............
Other players were Invltei’ ' 

j  . report Au
• ,• under the ______

.staff now being selected.

Packard, U. ol Georgl 
and 200-meter'fnnn: rran« > 
Hoff; Glendale, Calif., Sprinter; i 
Robert Clark, Sun Franc!; 
dccnthlon..Metcalfe took the hn 
rat workout, sprinting -cvefy-oth-l 
er hip during his 1

Ki‘iiliii[? 110,000 HJil’illlitor.H,

_Tlie three hammer throwers alss 
ihoived consistently good pcr/orih- 
inuL-.H, Don Favor, South Cray, 
Me., had a throw of 173-fect, Hen
ry Dryer, Providence, It. 1., reach- 
d 371. feet and William Rowe, 
Vrttlac, It. I., touchcd 103 feet
. Ulll Si^ton and Earle Meadpws, 

,Soutliern CallfomlA vaulting «tam, 
(lemoruitrateil benulLful form In | 
their event, easily clearing the bat 
nt. 13 feet 3 Inches, They reach- 
that helRht threo times as they 
perfected their form without scclc- 
infr to attain-helglit. <

Don Lasli, Indiana dialance slar, 
wlio perhaps ha!) worked harder
.............. member
lcam since arrival here, plan; 
Inpcr off Ills training during the 
rest of tho'weck. Lash Is entered 
In bolh tlic 5,000 and 10,000 
crs,_und the finals of the longer! 
nicc arc rthHulcd for Sunday, 
j . Husband 'Coming

U4 1 Klcunor Holm Jftrrett, -swim-
Harold mnnlnfr, Wichita. Knn.,] inlng star banned'fr<\m the wo- 

Amcrlea’s-Ko. l min In the 3.000- men's team because or violations 
meter sUeplcehilsc. who.'waa coti-jof training rules, .revealed todayl 
fined to the hospital yesterday un-lthat her UusUand, Arthur Jurrctt.l 
der doctor's orders because ot a|wlll leave New York tomorrow| 
heavy cold, was released thlslaboard the liner Queen Mary 
morning. H*fsald he was feeling) }oln her.
somewhat better but still weak] "I absolutely am not going 
from thc effects of the heavy cold, say Anything until after Arthur] 

i The most encouraging feature gets here," said Mrs. Jarrett_ln| 
j of recent workouts has been thcianswfcr/to a query regarding 
,'excellent performance  ̂ of flclillplans. "He's leaving tomorrow 

Carpenter. Southern Cal-Iwlll stay with me until
S S S &  «  « t S w S - i

. • a sa t’WsiPs.’siEi-afJK.
V;:. Ends-Loebs. Purdue: MoscrlpJCordon (Sllnger) Dunn Olympic,team, nnnoi 
!; .Stanford; Peters, Notre Dame;' club, San 1-ranclsco, had a tlirowilice toiiight 
■ -Rees. Ohio State: Za'rsa. Mtclilnnn'of 1C2 feet. The Olympic mark ts|ln thc O un

:nnls, Miami,-
ascballl

Rees, Ohio State: Za'rsa, Michigan^/ 1C2 feet. The Olympic 
State: Ecdalntz. St. Mary'*: J.jJ62 feet ITi Inches 
Brittlngham, .California. _ _  _ i Anderson nt A:

Tacklcs — Reynolds, SUnford;, ________________
r’ Pfcfferle, Notre Dame: Wnsleck,!

Colgate; Lutz, California: Styda- 
}>■ -liar. W ot Virginia; ........  T~~~'
!.;• Guards — ICarclier, Ohio State:'

; .Fortmann, Colgnte; Gryboskl. II*
. Unols; Hunger. Illinois college;
' Flanagan. Holy Cross.

Centers — Uencbnlim, Mlnesota; 
v 'Lind. NorthwcHtem; Lester,.Texas,
,t.. :Christian: Jorgenson, St. Mary's, i 
- '  i Quarterbactu — Seidel, Mlnne- 
i:,'1 'sota; Fromhnrt. Notre Damn; -Pin-; 

cura. Ohio State. • • • ' . ;
r . Halfbncka— P.oscoc, Minnesota;

■‘r ,  'Wilson, S. M. U.: Llndborg. Win- 
* :  .'.ols: Pllccy, Notre ,Dame: Hamll- 

'.ton. Stanford; Lcemans. George;
« .■Washington; Cruce. Northwestern:
‘̂ •Heckln, Ohio State: Cheshire, V.

[■:?; -C. L. A.; Laydcn, Notro tiamo; 
j';A- 'Lawrence, Texas Christian; Rcn-: 

ner, Michigan. ' ■

Ol’xpipjc stadium providing,

TITLE BOUTS ON

Braddock-Scbmcling Fight toj 
J o p  O ff Canzoncri-Ambors 

And Louis-Skarkey

NEW YORK, July. 28 (UHl — 
Topped by the newly-signed heavy
weight title bout'between Cham= 
plon Jumcs J, Braddock and Max 
Schmollng, b meaty boxing menu 
will be nerved In New York dur
ing the next two months. •

Before Jersey .Jim and the Ger- 
. man challenger meet in a 15-round 
.encounter In Lpng Island City bowl 
In late September, fistic appetites 
will liayo becn'wheltcd by two en
gagements—Joo Loul3' comeback 
bout against former, heavyweight 
Champion Jack- Sharkey of Bos
ton nt Yankee stadium on Aug. 
18, and a title bout between light
weight Champion Tony Cnnr-cticrll 
nnd Lou Ambers. .. 1

WiintH Dale Changed
The Cunzoncrl-Ambers bput, a; 

now scheduled, would bo staged in 
the Long Island bowl Aug. 6 bul 
Matchmaker Jimmy Johiplon was 
to ask the state boxing comnils- 
ssri-t'MrtjrHnnnBortzc'a'new dstt 
In hist week of August.

Kchmcllng, who won No. 1 chal- 
lenger'a position by tiLi sensation-, 
ul victory over Joo Louis, aallsi 
from Germany abourd the llnerl 
Europn on Aug. C to- pUKln: train
ing for Ills bout witty. Brtddocll, 
in ivlilch tio hopes to fee tho first 
cx-champlon ever to regain the] 
heavyweight title. Braddock Is al-’ 
ready ta training ut Loch Shel
drake, N .Y. Sctimcllng, accord
ing to Manager Joe Jacobs, prob
ably will train at Specuator, ti. Y.

Julian Black of the Joe Loulsl 
managerial camp was expected, 
here today to ‘select a training; 
site for the Brown Bomber, who1 
has been doing preliminary work| 
at Stcvcnsvlltc, Mlcli..Slmrkcy ex-j 
pects to train for his bout wlthj 
Louis at Orangeburg 
N. Y.

Tightens Grasp onx Top Place 
. By 15-12 Victory; Troy ' 

Defeats Power

Itrunsivlck ..........  5
Utah Chiefs ......... 4
Wiley Drug 4
OlaM-I-ulnt ___2
Ford-Vico ........... 0

Outside Games 
Put On Week’s 
Softball-Menu

’K v  J e ss e  O p in es  L o v e  o f  C o u n t r y
W i l l  S p u r  H i in  to  N e w  M a r k s

BY HENRY McLEMORE 
OLYMPIC VILLAGE, BHIt* 

LIN’. Germany, July 2-1 tf.l!'— 
Love of. country;1 jtOTictlitng he 
never knw he mtlly possessed 
until , he left iU. S. shines, will 
drive Jesso Owens to three new 
world .recordii when American 
athletes pit their strength, fpeed 
and courage against rivals trom 
all nations In llic great Olympic 
stadfum next week.

The streamlined fireball from 
Ohio Jold me to today as we 
talked In his little «tucco cot-

so sore he could hardly, bend'his
“Mnviie It would be a good 

Idea to’  drop vou off thc cottage 
roof late this week, If you flour- 
ish on ailnienls," I suggested. •

' He'll Be In Shapo '
“ N'o sir,’’ he laughed, "I am 

going to be in good sii.ipe thl;J - 
time and really make my years 
of hard worlc to get on Uncle 
Sam's team • worth while.'.' .

Owens, Nordics and Miller to 
the contrary, 1b by fnr the.most 
popular man on tbc American 

•• - physically Qanrcr-

US.
AS BIG II

r Liberty,

.000
American Division

. w  i, ret.
.CoiiHol-..rrclgbt_..  ̂ 4 J 2 .007 
.Joromo Co-op _ j 4 2 :” '.C(>7
Troy Launry ___  4 3 ,1571
Idaho I’oner 2 3 -400 
Van Eiigctcn'd .... 1 0 .107
Brunswick softball team today, 

had tightened Its hold on National] 
division flrnt place by outlasting, 
the Utah Chiefs. 15 to 12, in a| 
free-scoring .tussle at Lincoln field I 
last night. i

In the American division gamo; 
Troy Laundry- trounced idihoj 
Power in n 10 to 0 walkaway.

Banging out seven runa In the 
opening canto, Brunswick gained 
1 early lead which was thrcatcn-| 

In the Inst ol tho tilt by tho. 
|Chlcfs' steady scoring. I

Brunswick banged Elmore Hos
ier for 12 safeties but counted 12 
errors. Tho Chiefs chalked only 
flvo mlsplnys. and were allowed

lelghl hits by Walt Rfegert.-------
1 Art Octjen and Judd Timm wero 
long;dl.itancc lilttors for Bruns
wick, each banging out a homer. 
Matt Beglan knocked tho Chiefs' 

lonly home run.
' '  Lending'10 to 4-at' the end of 
tho third, Troy Laundry hcNl the' 
Power boys lo ono run In cach tho 
fourth and six and a threo run 
rally In tho seventh, while thc 
Lnundry counted four more ln the 
fifth nnd two In the seventh.

Bolh teams hit 11 safeties, Idaho 
Power counting 10 mlsplayo to 

Ijroy's seven. )
1 Scoring; ___ s

FIRST GAME
- R. H. E.

iTroy L'ndry 421 010 2—10 11 7 
' Powcf 202 101 3— 0 11 ”

SEATS!
Fir3t Workouts of UncJo Sam's: 

Entries’ Show Americans ■ ( 
With Fast Times”  j

By EltIC KAlSEIt j
GRUENAU Germany, July .23 

H'.Pi—Rowing esperLs nnd critics 
were unanimous today In predict
ing tho United-States will carry 
off its Jdiare of-laurels in the 
Olympic crcw ra'cea commencing

second  Game
R. H. E.

Brunswick ....701 303 1—10 12 12 
Utah Chiefs ..031 033 2-12 • 8 B 

Batteries: lUggert and Davis; 
Hnglcr nnd Beglan.

Aildition of threo outside soft
ball games to this week's sched
ule had been arranged today, 
with two of tbo Ults slated for 
Twin Falla All-Stars and ono 
for tho Twin Falls lOwanls 
club.

Wednesday night thc. strong 
Porcuplno Spring CCC soft- 
bailors, who havo' walloped-Jer- 
omo Co-op ln a practlco gamo 
and displayed some tbo longest 
bitting seen hero this year, will 
tnckle tho All-Slara In thc third 
game of a trlplo bill. Thursday 
night tha third gamo will sco 
Flier Klwanis tanglo with- Twin 
Falls Klwanis team, and Vrlday 
night tho finale on the triple- 
header will bring Filer All- 
Stars, with their youthful pitch
ing ace, Lowell Jackson, against 
the Twin Falls All-Stars.
.  Start Earlier

Tho regularly achedulo<3 
games on thc three nights will 
be started 30 .tilnutes earlier In 
order to speed up the program. 
It was unnounced.

The Torcuplno Cprlhg.i crcw, 
new to local softball fans, will 
present a pitcher.of tlio same 
lypo ns Jnckcon, according to 
observers who saw him in ac
tion,

Effort to secure a gamo here, 
Sunday afternoon between tho 
local All-Stara and the powerful 
Alegria Scrvlco of Bolso wl-Vo 
underway, this afternoon. Jf 
tbc battle is srranged. It will 
make the second attraction on 
a Sunday program thnt already 
Includes play-off of the Bruns
wick vs. Utah Chiefs, game 
postponed from July 13.

Daffincss Boya, With No Place] 
To Go, Are Rnlstag Oain 

Against Rivals

' “ ity f r a n k -MCJtrmr- 
NEW YORK. July 28 (Ulrt 

With no place to go and. nothing 
to worry about but next year's 
salaries, tho Brooklyn Dodgers are 
raising cain In the National league 
cellar.

Tlio Dodgers' pitching staff, 
which nt the start of the season 
looked as strong on paper ns any 
in the circuit, seemed finally to 
havo hit Its stride. Coupled with 
timely hitting. It has given Brook
lyn 10 victories in IB starts — 
compared with Chlocgo's 11-4----

.PLAY. FOR TITLE]
Oppose Pocatello Legion Squad: 

After Evening Up Berics 
By Win Saturday

Tuck., July 28 —
Wiley Drug vs. Twin Fait* 
Gl.w.1 nuil l-aint; second game. 
Van Engelen'# vs. Jrrome Co- 
cp Creamery.
.' Wod., July,29. — lrln(. game, 
Idaho Potter >1. Consolidated 
Freight; sfccoml game, Bruns-

BURLEY, July 28 (Special) —] 
Burley's American Legion base-] 
ball tcamNvas to play nt Over-] 
land'.-parlt.ln Pocatullo:tlU« after-! 
noon for the junior, league chain-1 
pionshlp against Pocatello.

Last Saturday Burlcv defeated- 
Pocatello 8 to 0 In tho second 
gome of the championship,'which 
would havo netted Pocatello • the 
crown If they bad won. Pocatello 
captured the first game ot thc 

■rlcs 11 to 10. July 22.
Utilizes Breaks 

The local-boys wero held to'sc- 
;n hits while . rocatcllo nicked 
); however, Burley was able' to 

forge ahead on Pocatello bobbles 
id came In with n winning sSorc 
. tho end of Uie fourth canto. 
Stewart, Burley, left the mound 

... tho third when Pocatello scored 
its second trlplo. run Inning, being 
replaced by Lambert. In Uio 
eighth Burley saved themselves by 
uncorking n doublo.play.whco tbo 
baUcs were loaded.

Atkinson of Pocatello waa also

ord and New York’s 0-0 perform
ance over tho same (itrcicli.

Not Soft Foes, Ellber 
Thc Brooklyn victories haven’t 

been scored against "soft” teams, 
cither. Flvo- were registered over 
the Pittsburg Pirates, two eachl 
over the Cubs and'Cardinals, and1 
one over the Cincinnati Reds.

Brooklyn pitchers held oppon
ents to an nvernge of 7.8 hits per] 
gamo In thc IS contests, ns Brook-| 
lyn batters touched rival pitchers! 
for 0.7 safeties per contcat to I 
provide thffwlnnlng edge.

.....  Frankhouso allowed only
en hlW ns the Dodger3 defeated 
Pittsburgh, 0-3, yesterday.- 'lfas- 
sctt, with a triple nnd a double, 
nnd Lonny Frey, with a doublel 
nnd oln6lc, led the Attack.

It tvan tho only game In t! 
[•National league, Now Yorlt-CI: 
'clnnntl r.nd Chicago • Phlladelpb 
being rained out nnd Boaton-SLj 
Louts having tho day off.

• Detroit Downs Vaak* 
Detroit defeated the - league- 

leading Yankees, 0-1, tn the Amer
ican league as Schoolboy Rowe 
won his 11th game of the sea
son. Howe held thc Yankees to| 
five hits, including a homer by j 
Crosottl, and ^rove in four runs 
with a home run ond n single, 1 

Philadelphia dcfcatctl Chicago, 
15-8, thc defeat .dropping tbe 
White Sox to sixth place, half ft, 
game behind Washington whose' 
game with Cleveland was ralne<J| 
out. St. Louis defeated Boston,

- By United Press 
Tha ukiddlng Oakland Oaks suf

fered H double setback at thc hands 
c Portland Beavers, ond Sa

cramento won Us third straight 
gamo over the Seattle Indians to 
bring the two leaguc-lcaders with
in striking distance of tho second
bracket teams. __

The Portlanders eked out a 10- 
0 victory in thc first halt of tbo 
doublcheadcr, and won 10-1 In the 
second game.

Sacramento trounced- the -In-

AMEKIC.VN LEAGUE 
Detroit B, New York 1.
St. Louis 7, Boston S. 
Philadelphia 15, Chicago 8,
No other gome. .

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Brooklyn 0; Pittsburgh 3.
No other games.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 

Sacramento 5, Seattle 1. 
Portland 10, Oakland 0.
Portland 10, Oakland 4 (second I 

game). 1
No other games.

Scores Yesterday j

Brighton, England, hasn’t had ft 
ulngle.ca3c.of.banditry since polico 
patrols wero equipped with pocket 
wireless receiving sets.

WORTH $250,000

Blenheim II, whose handiome 
henil'you see here, Is now In 
stud at A. □. Hancock's Clair- ’ 
borne breeding farm at- Han
cock, Ky. So valuable Is Blen-. 
Helm II-—his waybill valuation 
statej 5250,000- l̂fiat R was de
cided not to run the risk of 
having• nnytft/rtg happen fo'tha 
king of Englleh stallions In the 

•streets of New York. A barge 
convoyed the horte from the 8. 
S. Bcrcnoarla’s daak to West 
68th street railroad yards. Blen- 
helm-JI, -vlcMr.ln.the 1030 Eng
lish tferby, recently was. pur
chased from the Aga Khan by 
a group of Americans.

120 MAIN SO.

S A Y E
ON TIRES

Duval, Northwestern; irwin, i-oi- 
Y_ ‘gate. Constable, Princeton: Man-] 
?•• ion, Texas Christian. 1

village.
Faster Yet 

"I always thought 1 had.run 
as fast us I could,” Jesse said, 
•'until last Friday when .1 got 
to Bcrjln. We stepped olf tbo 

among all-tlioM forelgu-

is/or'h
j hundreds of • Gcr- 

n all o

t .blg A

^  .former Queen of Courts Plans! 
'To'Abandon Play in Major j 
' -----------Tournaments-- ...... -\-

.1 dAN FRANCISCO. July 23 fllfii! 
s!V-^- Helon Wills Moody, queen; 

among women tennis players ofj 
tha world for more than 10 years,, 
today , abandoned1 her'enretr as an I 

fov international competitor to devoto, 
l2!.. ie r  time to being a dress designer.; 
S-V *rtlet .and wife/ .• :i
i  -Tbopoker-faccd girl from Berke- 
'>>* ley. Calif- who achieved her first] 
K^fanio while sUU wearing. pig-LUlsl

'-Fuller,

flag up over thc end of the 
station and that hand started 
playing thut Stars nnd Srlpea 
piece, t knew I could run faster.
. "You ktnow I never wilt for
get how I felt right, then. I 
could feel my blood sorta run
ning iiround under my aklrr 
mid the hair, on tho back of 
iny - neck klnda • frlMle up. I 
don't aim to brag, but thcy’ro 

-gonna.have/a time catching me 
when that pistol shoots out 
them there before oil those 
folks. I Itinda hope one of them 
foreigners gets out iirfront of 
mo fast to make nvo really boll 
.down that track. -I like .to.run 
behind every once In & while 
Just to be uble to give my legs 
tbe gun."

’That Extra Spurt 
Aji Bounds of the St. Louis 

. Blues drifted tn from Frank 
Wykofffl portable phonograph 
across tho hall. Owens recalled'

Forest Hills-ldfo this!
. . . ___ime-t?me, she indicated,

abo-hu given up,participation In’ 
major campaigns, either fn the, 
United States or Europe; if It ln-j 
t»rf«re« with ber other activities, i 

. Dress Designer 
_ "-J in . Moody recently contracted,
:--tx>-dcsign-sport -dreaaes - fo r .-on;.
':\«uttn> olothlnar firm. .. This new
(■••oceutiation,'coupled with her grow-.

, > .itier. j aUllto".for traveling which 
i^'lieeesatrlly forcca ber to be absent1 

Jjer.Ll. luinband, Frederick 
Igi^ieody-.jr.r-were-dLcxLaa.bcr.prtn.- 

for .giving up blg-j
*3£-s”.14oi>dy also Is completing! 

nascript on a book anil continu-1 
.M lnt&g.' She recently exhibit-
*  colleijlton In New York......

•' IB. theipring, Mrs. Moody 
^:tntOTa<rt:»o.ent?r.the 

and '• aim at meeting 
ss^HeleB-JwoW’in.the ftnals.for the 
M'-iwwwttl^of .tho.-;'’battles' of the

.abb' defaulted' to' Miss 
W la  th#./inal match whUS 
ig-B-6, M,.-8-0-:LShs. comr 
iddtt-A-lJMk Injury./ Reg*In- 

««*^ondltion,.(Lh9 sudijenly entered 
gttfrVWJmbledon ;  tonnuircient. In 
S iW fc and, delated,.MIm  J«eeta; la 
*='-•••••*---•<• int-j»meb«KinatcJi. 9lnce 

Mt^M-played-only • In • two

m '-AO S;.

_ . ...... :n-“I v. .
last at tbe fifth .hurdle going 
dtftvn thc 220 yards. I Just ijald 
to myself ’ygu are.goln' to get

- tbe hell beat out of you unless 
you get going.' so X shoved tho 
tbrottlo to the floor, and got in 
by a head...........................

“What about the broad 
Jump?” I asKW him.-''Havo you 
done all you can-do in that?"

“Naw, I don't think so. They 
“ are always~afrald T ir  pull " a- 

musclo Jumping so they warned 
me to bo careful and take ft 
eaay. In the Olympics,-they 

' can't blame mo for doing my 
durnd’est, so I plan to rare back
nndliiffly allT goti" .....—'

V Belittle* Jump Technique -
Jesse revealed ho thinks there 

Is little technique in broad 
Jumping and Ju*t somothlng

- coaches like to talk about.
•To m'o there Is no such thing

~you:c
3 fast n

possjbly cao, ysnk-my legs up 
ubder me.at'tho take-off, and. 
try tosallos long'as I can.*'.

.It-is pretty hlinl to believe,- 
. but Jcooe.woa a sick man when 

he established threo new world 
-rccorda.-and tied'another one 
'afternoin- at tbe Big Ten meet' 
last veir. He said ho fell'down 

-•a'/UffhtnfJftalr* la bis fraUrp—
- Ity bouse at Ohio Stato 10 iliya*
• previous to tbe' meet,- sal that
• wlica bo took tbe track. ho.was

feeling his muscles. They gr,ib 
him nnd hold, on, begging for 
nutographs. While I talked to 
him the postman brought him 
dozens of letters tjrltten In Ger-

"Inn't thnt -a shame! I get 
more inatl than ever before in , 
my life, nnd I can't read a word 
ot it." .he lamented.

Magnificent Condition 
. There Isn’t a finer condition
ed athlete'In the whole village • 
than the modcdt„lltwblc colored'

. boy whose head has not swell*! 
a particle under ndulntlon. His 
magnificent condition will stand- 
him Iri'good.stead where many 
heatH to reach tlic finals, arc 
required. I' asked him “ how 
long it took-ljim to recover from 
a -100-metcr heat, and ho said 
“ No morc'n flvo minutes",This 
ability to run many races with
out loss of strength is largely 
'due to his offortlcss form which 
is tho admiration of every run
ner In tho village.

(Copyright. 1956. United Press)

KIIViBERLY EDGES 
1 5 TO 4

KIMBERLY,- July 28 (Special) 
•Kimberly baseball .team Sunday! 

downed Hansen In a 5 to 4 exhibi
tion Ult •1iere,~'whlCh 'the visitors 
ulmoat took with their rallies in 
Ithe last stanzas.-

Although the local boys gained 
_.l early edge, Hansen kept flght- 
llng, nicking Williams for 10 hits, 
j Shepard, ‘HRnaenrBllowcd'H 'hlts; 
Hansen counted threo mlsplays, 
Kimberly, two. .
; Next Sunday afternoon thc
tcoms will meet here again,....-  -

Score: -
R. II. E:

.Hansen- ......................'..4 10 -3,
'KlUitcrly--------------------  '  "  “

x t f r ’r r
put of the American 
the regatta cour.ie. ,
' In all nvcnta from the. olnglc, 
skulls ' through the clghSoared 
shell .with coxswain, the Ameri
cans made among the fastest Umc 
trials ao far registered over the

Coach Al Ulbrickson ncnt the 
University of Washington clght- 
onred aholl though an dght-kllom- 
eter (approximately flvo’ miles); 
workout.-foiir kilos upstream ond; 
four back. Rowing upstream the' 
Huskies hit a steady 24-atroIcej 
beat per minute until thc Inst 100[ 
strokes, which-they - • - 

•at of 30,
Step Up B 

After a four-mlnuto respite; thei 
Huskies* rowed downstream " 1 
beat of 24 until they ŵ erc 
over thc regatta couroc wutn. they 
Increased the beat, to 20. then to 

finished rowing strongly 
| at 32. .

Ulbrickson timed his charges In 
0 nilnutf.i, 53 seconds for tho re
gatta distance of 2.000 meters. The 
coursc record Is 0:00 made by the 
Hungarian eight in winning this 
year's European championship. 
Germany was second- In 0:11- in 

ameTrac«.-Ulbrlcluoa-aald Jic
__  confident'his crew will be|

jnblo to'cqual 'or better the course;
Washington's accurate, coordina

tion and power In stroking sur
prised most observers because the, 
American eight Is fully 10 .Jo 12 

Ipounds lighter,per mac than thej 
'Australian and Canadian - ci-ows, 
the best seen prior to tho Hus- 

| Ides' practlfc.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. L. Pet-

:Chicago ...... .............57 33 .033
LouLn 53 37 .3DB

gnmc, I'orctiplne SprlngB CCC 
v». Twin Fuils All-Stare. • 

Tburs., July 30—First gante, 
Utah Chief# vs. Wiley Drug; 
second game, Idaho Power 
Von Engelonlij third game, 
Ttt'ln Fa!U KitvonU \-a. Filer 
Kitvnnls. (

Krl., July 31 — First gamo, 
Cnnsollduted Prdght \-s. Jer
ome Co-op Creamery; second 
gome, Fortl-VIco vs. Twin Falls 
Glass nnd Taint; third game. 
Filer All-Stars vs. Twin Foils 
All-Stan.

tough In-tho fourth. . . .  ----  .
placed, by Shorwo9d. who allowed 
only one run tbe rest of tho. game,
■ that being.a wild Iwtll to let Bur-| 
ley’s final tally cross tbo plate, 

Scoring: ~
Burley.------U&.tuu.uou—a
Pocatello .....033 000 000-0 . . ,

Batteries: Stetvort, Lambert andl 
jStlmpson. Stewart;
Isherwood and HAbn.

R. H. E.

Cassia Team Edges Buhl Olubj 
By C-B.gcoro in Exciting 

Overtimo Fray

BURLEY, July 28. (Special) 
Burley •basebalLteom-here-Bunday 
trounced Buhl C to 5 In a bard- 
fought 12-lnhing game.

After crossing three In thc sec
ond, Burley was nipped ns Bubl| 
scored two In each toe fifth end 
sixth cantos. Burley, however, 
camo' back in the eighth to tie 
tho acore, 4-all. Both teams col
lected one in tho'ninth, bolding a 
tlo.until Burley's winning run In 
the lw fo f  thc 12th.
• Durley got' to Earl WUU for 13] 
hits, while Bubl 'was held to 14j 
by Hensen and McGuire. Both! 
teams chnlkedvp three bobbies, ' 

Scoring:
v  ■ • R. H.

BuhlT.-.-.OOO-022-001-000—̂ "14 -3 )  
Burley 030 OOO'Oll 001-^J'1S 3[ 
' Batteries: Wllls-and Lttb; Han

sen,'McGuire nnd-Patc. •..

,tory.way..O ply guaranteed 
12- months against all road 
hazards.

■ M  s m f t  i y /m w w  W 5 W  •
L book pebUalita ta 1BS0

• Hodcni - oqulpment In our- 
up-to-date ehop ennbles. us 
to recondition our .Used Cara’ 
-to new cor ohapo;-That's why. 
'Union Motor . Cora' are nt- 
waya better buyal. - “  .

84.50

• Corao in, and Ict us,prove ltl 
'33 Ford V-fl Tourlag

“Nothing like 
it for a cool, 
comforting 

smoke” :

-WC5

6 ply-.----- -
0.50-17̂
6 ply

$6.50
$6.70

•33 Ford V-8 Victoria.—1-M85 
'M -Forf-V-8rSeilan^=.-^J47S; 
■29 Chevrolet Sedan._^lu42ZB 
•3* Ford V-8..Coupo -...-.^450.
•29 -Plymouth Coupe__-._tai0--
•20 Chryater Sedan.... r yik

.̂»100

, LEVIN I'INS HEVVirr 
CHICAGO. July 28 lltPJ—Dave 

Lovln, ' Brooklyn, N. Y..-'threw, 
Whltey Hewitt. Memphis, Tenn.ii 
Sam- Cordovdno,-Brooklyn, ■ threw! 
Sun Jennings,' Oklahoma City; 
Howard Cantonwlne, Royal' City, 
In.,. threw Jack ' Washburn,. Loa’ 
Angolesi-.Dcon Dettou, Salt.Lake! 
CUy, threw Jack Thomaa-Canada;

: PRE-HI8TORIC' BONE8 
MARMADUKE, ArkL-MUJSt-The 

skeleton of a. pre-blstorte animal, 
about 18‘ feet" ln: length.-has;Tjeen 
uncovered near here by workmen 
while excavating. AuttjorlUes wbo 
haro seen tbo skeleton soy the on!-

AMERICAN LEAGUE

"To fiiy way of thinking, yon 
beat Prince Albert, for downright 
prlrao'pipo' smoking,"‘saye Jack 
Kelly. “ There's a nnootb^wholesome I 
flavortoitthatyoudon'tllodot 

bl tw"tnWrtT-AndToi"iorKSngwS,' 
thero’a nothing llkoltltOekon ihdt’i 
oit. account of;tho ,'no-bito* 'prows , 
that 'talces out every trace'.'of stinB 
and inwhosi.,”  ’  ,

20 f w m  a w J
trroa^^a^iiiUatnaW^iutMiie* 

w»f wA'iji, litKj dijiiilSt 
n il  H tka.totetM (a It la ii

Detroit .J,:..... 
Washington -  

(Chicago 
Phlladolphlit- - 

'St. Loufc*-...-.

...J52 '44 
.>,..50 44 .032 
.^.49 -40 ' J21 
,_,r48 '43 '.019 
.....82 02.- M0

TH RIFT? SERVICE
' FTnt-.Work*\$nl*tied 
Wearttfg'Apparel Damp-. 
^ A R IS U N ; INO.- 
- '• - -PHONE B60......

I Woe# Alb#H liattogrMl foruia«kja,»"
jelfiretlai; '" y, -';-
V  - : ' e im, '

Prince A lbert
THE NATIONAL JOY SMOK^

'30 Graham'Sedan 
.’2ft. Pontiac Coach jtSS: 
’20. Chevrolet Coach .U— 4tT| 
‘30' Durant Sedan. 1
.’i l -  Ford-A-’rown-Sedan_n.'.t245, 
•zv. »>rd, atd. • Coupo.:..,-,.,„:,txso. 
■29 Ford .Roadster — -̂tl&O;, 
f20 Ctinvrolct .Coups' ,-_ttS01 
'29 Uurint O fledan 1
'28 Chiysler- S e d a n ' ?11ff
.’20 Essex .aidin' t 75.
'29 Ease*' Coacli-
-•20 Ford A'^oupe : - j*?,*-
.’29, A-'.Tudor •------..tiaS,
*34 Chevrolet Pickup__„,-t3TS
.’26 Ford A,Pickup ,... . • -tier
•‘38 Ford V-8! Pickup __^*47{ 
>3iWd?V'-8-Piekup-C--^J37i 
.■nS1 Ford‘ V-8. Trw V _:_Z4gsl. 
■JO.»,ord:AA-Tniek'l_.J.4ttB 
•31- Ford AA-Truck .J225 
•33 Ford V-8 Truck _-,v_.„W7B

UNION
MOTOR CO.

PAjaoua

■ BATTERIES

I  ̂ Goahmte

Sixe 7. 

rCTToT a 'S u e 'fo r  LwgeT"
§ 2 . 9 8
luajfor Xarge
."Oara:;'.

I ' d  $ 5 . 2 9  „p
Old Battery'

•EEUNE 
'  . •: ;YOUS: OWN 

r-BRAKRB -



IDAHO EVENING TIME S. TW IN frAIXS. frlA H O  .

^ S O C IE T Y ...;,
* ' ISToU |q*lt«4 to Telephene-Your Social Itetna - 

~~~ ^ l9na SB Before 10:8© a. m.

STOWE-NEVILIE 
NUPTIALS HKI.l)
’ . AT. SALT LA K H
A t  ft church ceremony ycnter- 

flay afternoon ~nt" 5 Vclock, Mlsa 
Nora: Mary.'Neville,, daughtfcr of 
Mr.-nnd-Mra. J. J. Neville, Salt 
Lake* City,- nnd Dr,; Harwood 
Level Stowe, Twin Falls,- oon of 
Mr.' and lira. W. A. L. Stowe, 
ICimbcrly, wcfo- TjnltM rln* mar
riage. Rev. J. A.-Finneral offici
ated. ht tlio Cathedral of thc 
Madeleine. . Following tho cere- 
money a rccepllon wo* held nt the 
ha- " ’of tho bride's parents. '

.  XJXNcvlllo woro a wedding 
gown of Ivory satin with a doublol 
train, batou ncck-llnc and long 
glovc-flttlng aleeves. A tullo veil 
fell -from the bride's cap nnd she 
.carried a bouqiTet .of. bride's rose* 
and lilies of lhe volley. She wan 
attended by a matron' of honor, 
bridesmaid, ring bearer and flow
er Rirl nnd was given ln mar
riage by her father. _ 

Late last evening following the] 
reception Dr. and Mra. Stowe left 
for a wedding trip through Y-' 1 
kwstone park before comine 
Twin FaJJa to make their borne. 

Among tho out-of-town gueats 
"wcre'iSlr. and" Ura, W. A, L.I 

Btoŵ |- Kimberly. '  |

PICNIC GIVEN ,
FOR NEBRASKANS 

|_ .. A  picnic was bold Sunday
borne of Mr. tuid Mrs. Joe Slatterl 
near Filer for former residents of I 
Hnatlnga, Nebr., and adjoining 
towija. «
. Those attending wero tho. fol

lowing nnd their. faml}lca: Jooj 
Slajter, Dan Slatter, Holland Glat-1 
ter,' Peto Slatter. Bob Blatter. 
Verge Dexter, Mrs, Leo Stepp, 
Foster Anderson, Dclmer Pcter- 
na-f'W. A. McCoy, Bert Kcstlcr, 
FrSl Tautc, Henry Ruhter.. Mr*. 
Nellie Mitchell and Erma, Ger
ald Siren, Art Klatlcr, Mra, George] 
Wheat, Louis Nasa, Clarence Pet-1 
trson, Harry Koehn, George Ben- 
her, Leonard Corbin, Mr. Wilson, 
Kenneth Snyder, R. W. Schlffler, 
Dan Shank. .

Visiting guests were Mrs Stel
la Peterson. Mlndcn, Ncbr,: Mrs. 
Ellen Kcstlcr, floatings, Ncbr,; 
Mra. Lena Harlow. Morcficld, 
Nebr.; • Mrs. Katherine Ruhter, 
Hastings, Nebr.

----- * - - *  ■*.
DINNER GIVEN FOR 
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS ’  •
• Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Benoit were 

r ~ h 0sti)ast'cvcnlng nt dlnner »ttho 
1 Colonial ten rooms when' they en

tertained members of the Benoit 
family, honoring Cojit. and Mra. 
Rnlph Glnagow, *Weat Point, N.

" Calendar .
BOtch and-Chattcr cflrcle will' 

meet Thuraday-at thc homo ot 
lira. Mao Ramooycr.

_Mentor .-.club _wlll—meet—lo-..
morrow nt tho homo of Mrs. 
Merle Beckley.

' ' • '•»' #  w ~  .
Holy Namo-aoelety of St. Ed

ward’s parish will have a lawn 
social this evening nt tho rec
tory, Ninth-avenue-'and • Blue 
Lakes boulevard.' Camca and 
refreshments will be provided,

The postponed meeting of tho 
Salmon unit of tho-Twin Kalla 
County Democratic Women's 
club will bo held Thursday nt 
Nat-Soo-Pah at-l:30 p. m. A 
pot-luck luncheon will be serv
ed and a program will follow.

a t t w w

PICNIC GIVEN 
| AS FAREWELL FETE

I Mrs. 0.,E. Wpidon were 
,gueats of honor Sunday evening at 
the plcnla supper arranged nt thc 
homo of Mr. and Mrs.-H. H. Jen- 
acn by members of tho Geml 
State Study club and their hua-1 
bonda. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon arc 
leaving shortly.for Burley whcrel 
they will mako their home.
, gupper waa aefved from 

llong tablo centered with a Jazzl 
'bouquot. Tho remainder of tho eve-' 
nig waa spent at gamea and danc
ing. Mrs. C. A. Bickford, club presi

dent, presented Mr, and Mra. Wel
don with a farewell gift. Gucat of 
tbo group was C. IC. Tntlock.

Mr. nnd Mm. A. J. Hartley have 
annoilnced thc. marriage Saturday 
evening Of tholr daughter, Mias 
jMary Hartley, and_Paul Check-1 
1 etta at their homo. Bishop- J.; E. 
wired of tho U D. S. church of

ficiated and witnessing thc cere- 
money were relatives and intimate 
friends. Attendants ot the couple 
wero Mr. and Mrs. Ear! Fullmer, 
San Jacinto, Nev.

Thc wedding was followed by , 
buffet subnet served by Mra. Os-: 
car Shown, Mrs. William C. Smith, 
ijr„ nnd Mm Cloy Smith. Mr. and 
'Mrs. Chcckctts left on a brief 
wedding trip and will be at home 
In Twin Falls.
"Included among- the - weddlnjr 

-guests-were- Mr.-and-Mm. -  Ear! 
Fullmer, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Wheel
wright, Ogden, Utah; Mrs. Tom 
.\Vheclwrlght, California; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Dick Fullmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. Clay Smith nnd family, Mr. 
and Mrs.. William - C. -Smith, - Jr.,
'dnjl family, Mr.' and Mrs. Ciera: 
Smith and son, Mrs. Oscar Shown,1 
and thc bride's parents.

PATTERN 0882 
Here's . good news • for womcnl 

..who sew, nnd for thoao who'd like, 
to learn—ln an adornblo frock,rnnlpi Fnr !hlq up-
to-the-minulo Marian Martin pat-j 
tern la so easy lo follow, that ev-’

• cn beginners may handle It wllh
• completo confidence, nnd beat of 

nil—tho accompanying complete, 
diagrammed sew chart allows you

' each succcsslvc step! Dainty cap 
alcoves top a- simple botlico—arid 
as for crisp-frills—have as manyj 
nB you choono, or nono o'

—The notched uprising-cffeet 
trim aklrt not only strikes 
and interesting style note t 
surcs you a allm, tapered 

. line held In placo by thc adjustable-! 
belt. You'll find it Ideal In pr!nt-j 
ed percalo or voile.
'  pattern 8882 may be ordered on
ly In sizes 14, 10, 18. 20. 32, 34, 
30, 38. 40 and 42. Size 10 re
quires 31* yards 30 inch fabric.

Send FJFTEEti CENTS in colnsj 
or- stamps (coins preferred) .for 
each Marian Martin pattern.'' Be 
sure io wrlto-plnlnly your name, 
address, nnd stylo number,
'"BE SUflE TO STATE SIZE 
Send for your copy of our Mar

ian Martin Pattern Book today!. 
It ’shows how to havo style with 
n smile—for every smort, cool mo-' 
del pictured Is tbe easy-to-make 
aure-to-ftt kind that you . .. 
up In no time!. Tho latest bcadii 
outfits, house dresses, vacation ail'll 
party clothes, children’s clothes, 
special slenderizing fnshlonsT fa
bric news. Book Fifteen Cents. 
Pattern1 Fifteen Cents. Twenty- 
five cents for both when ordered 
together.

• Send your order to . Evening | 
Times pattern department.

Sniff Frees Men I
SAN FRANCISCO illB — Mr*. 

Virginia Miller bccamc tho official 
iperfumc .tester of tho municipal 
jcourt when two men Insisted tlwy 
[could malcc their living by selling I 
perfume nt J10 a bottle. Mrs. Mil-! 
ler 'sniffed thc perfume, assured, 
tho court 11 wan worth the prico 
demanded, anil tho two wero re-

ATHEALTH GAMP
BUHL, July 28 (Spcclal)—An

gelina . Adamson, Murtaugh, en- 
Irollce.nt thc Buhl McClusky Health 
Icamp, gained three pounds in four 
[days o{ the first week nt lhe camp 
according to thc first gain report 
recently released by'Mnj. Harriot 
Stevens, camp superintendent. Al
bert Hershberger, , Twin Falls, 
made thelilgheat gain for thc boys, 
which was 2 poupds. 1

Visitors at thc camp last week 
..cro.Guy Pritchard, social welfare1 
consultant from Pocatello, John' 
Milner, from tho ICRA office at 
TVi'In Falls and hia. mother, Mrs/ 
H. O. Milner. • T ’

•Members of the Presbyterian; 
church of Buhl conducted Sundayli

:hool services at thc camp 
day morning.
* There aro 13 children attending; 
thc camp from thc Pocatello "
trlct.

CIRCLE MEETS 
BUHL, July 28 (Special)—'

Christian .Workers circle met I 
Thursday afternoon' with Mtu.1 
Teeter nt the Black Bear service 
station with Mrs. Henry Sayer oa-;Btcr[llim aml Bergcr.
slating. Tho members anawercd]Koo,.Allc 7 for .....
roll call with short vcracs._ TweWo|0 oz_ calumet Baking

Powder,, pound ..............
Calumet Baking

This Is Jim Nell speaking,. 
Uncle Cualdc has consented to let1 

his picture today In brlng- 
ftrst groccry ad before the 

public as you know we are not 
inclined to holler about things 

Jon't have. We hrrvc had sev* 
customers nslt us to ^ivc out 
• pricrs In our nd. so hero 

goes No, l  In our grocery dept. 
Just a few minutea ago I was 
talking to a customcf from Filer,hnt jj)c p^plc 0/

Id .appreciate our 
grocery dept. He also said Hint hla 

entertaining a group of 
st evening nnd they 

brought up tho subject of our ntore 
d decided lhat they would bring 
truck nnd come together nnd 

buy their groceries in large quan
tities out of the Claude Pratt 
jgrocery dept. Here are aomc prices 
so you, ..can fee what you car 
readily do. We will be glnld to 
have you bring-your truck and 
come qn over. We're not forgetting 
Shoshone, ' Jerome, Wendell nndj 
iGoodlng, a^j well as Kimberly, 
iMurtnugh, rfoHlstcr. Eden. Hazel- 
I ton, Hansen, and Rogcrson. n-i 

large cities of Am-

mcmbera and three guests, Mrs.
Don Duggan, Mra. Hurly Tcotcr»lj ^ 
nnd Mra. Gordon Mcrrll!. werol 
present. Annual guest day wllll 
be observed at the next raectingl 
August 13 In the Buhl city park. !

2 for
Sc slr.c K. C. baiting powder, 
2 for ...... -
• or. Clabber. Girl baking 
powder, 2 for ..

•  You need ALL FIVE of theic viul 
the refrigerator you buy. They 
of comptcre Mtlue thac-means 
■ndgrexerconveaience. Don't 
oaPKOOP. ‘

Come in and let ui proit to you by tctuil demonitntion that the 
New Frigldaire with the Merer-MiJer meets ALL FIV11 standards for 
Refrigerator Buying. That iu record-ihattering performlace it malthed 
by beauty that will thrill you, convenience tbit will iitotmh you! Its 
gleaming white cabinet ii wider, roomierjio crow'diag of bottles or 
packages. No awkward groping in cornettT'Frig-' 
idairc lives your energy *J well your money. _
And PAYS YOU A i>nriirtT »v/-rv ^  ,  . , , i
it’s in your kitchi 
m oor is waiting for you!

I 110c sire.. Clabber Girl baking .
• powder ................................

10c size Stewart Blueing .......
' : silo SUwart Blueing .......

: alze Parson’ Ammonia I.....
b. size SunKist Red Salmon, 
b. Ben Hur Salmon, 2 for...
size Caaro Sardines .........

: sardines .................
size con Oysters................

■|l7c size Tuna Fish ...............
■flic sizo Tuna Fish ............ —

10c size can Pineapple, 2 for....17c
in of Pcara ........... ........ ltte
* Libby’a Deviled Meat

10c size can Libby’a Pried .
Beef ..........  I
)e alzc Big Farm Com ...........

INo, 2 size Pick of the Pock '
I Com, 2 for ..................'......1
12 for 13c Van Camp Pork and

Benna, 3 for ...... ................ J
ic size Van Camp Fork and 
Bcnns 
fcrt3tn
and Beans ...............

Campbell’s Assortctl Soups. 
jCampbell’s 14 oz. Tomato
1 Juice. 2 for ...............

J lU. Brick Craft Cheese. 2 for 2£>c 
|Ciaf* EifPcnto Cream, speclal....6c| 
'l-'lb, Hcrahey.'a’Cocoa '**'

lb.'Hcrshey’s Cocoa 
,1 lb. Maxwell'House Coffee/— 25c
,1 lb. West Coast Coffee ....... —17c
3 lb,, box Superior "  *•

Crackers
Cracltcra ..

it Crackcri
Dried’ Prunes,‘  per pound .......... 7c
'Quick Quaker Oats, 114 lb. size 0c
Mother's Oats. 3 lb: size ------ -24c|

lAunt Jemlna Pancako Flour, 
i  lb; Wot."':.:.:.:.:..7 .:--:::::.: 
lb.. 12 oz. pltg. Cream wheat

Swan*'Down Calto Flour,
c slzo WhefttlcJr,’ -  '

B e t w e i l e r  I n e .
Phone 809 -

Cnmflnke.-v 2 for 28c size. 2 for ISc |
Kallogff’«-Pep.-2 -for...... .......
All Bran. 2.lo r .................
Grape Nuta. iac size .........
el o

:Clorax. 10c alzc.......— -•-------
Uex Lie
|10c Arm and. Hammer aoda... 
I0c;»Ue-Egg.J!loodlca— _
Log Cabin symp, 2oc size-.:- 
Vinegar bulk, per gallon..
.Good. Brooms .........
10c size iodized Table salt.
Dotcb Cleanser ........ ........ —
D o i  Lus .Soap Flakes •-...._.:..10c
Beet Sugar.-100 lb. bag......i;...So.M|
Fort. Howard: Toiiet Tissue. .

,7 'toll* for ;.'...'..-;.;__....--------
lb.,site: Chase and aanbomc
Dated Ooffee ..~ ... .
I. almoat-’lorgot- a . JS9.oQ .General I 

Eloctrlc Woshlng Machine SC9JK). 
-Terms to Suit the Customer*-.,. 
4-you folks U -'couhmJ- ureTvery. 

[familiar wlth lhe iw t  '.that-prices 
lcUuig«.-»«cy:.rBpltUy»..Wfl.no>:doMbt
’ Uit«e ;drastiea)iy7Iow.' pr!ees.'.-li4t \
UtwJIV _ possible  ̂Out ! 

be!ng,.op^nj,'only'
h W.fully,M.8WMi :«...... 1
.Itilovte aftecrwe.v.. - , 
........ ■

___ieriUoncd|
jrK&tly«H 

, jlt^posMm. 
Vi jtinJntaln:

i ready.: to

open ptontl* or fc <? 
we vwnt oa pe<?ple out.
i f a s i s
t e s t ’s a s ? . - '
tfi«w:.very.l*arprtcM...

| S a m p le  Low  Fores
Now you csn.iraT»f«u}ywh«r« by
tnln—in-*af*tT *n4.eoioji»rt—*nd 
mt« moiuy. Hew »re «  f«w unpUk:; 
PTOj.'IScln Falls ROUNa 77KTS ;f

- -- - - - - 
tSSv, B jR fcjiu rffis
Dallas, T c i~  *100' '48.75 02,29 
Denver. Colo... 2 5 ~27 9̂ 31.10

.itot: <sj,s • « ^ o  •, «».oo’
- -r ~ca£ ' "r .,‘ .'J...J2a3r-Sa.4 r^Txnr] 
^.wrejticovcJtrfv-: '••j I.MH.- V a g . ' . . . ' .112.83; 
V.rorUM^rOre.-i5.H. a s i i  SJM0- 

" I ’ StI«tit*," Mnr .̂*5.70'. 61315 W.lfl'
B»n ; S V a r t c l s c f t , - -------- ^

•-.{ ’S7.i7 • , « .m  .
{ >  V L ______ 7EH3T^SiariW).W

-•■1 XVisUnKton.’ '  ‘
I D O -  170 88.ee m s  

. l.»flle*pUisCBt8p»ce?J»r*e

AIRCQNDIT1DHINB
Thoi'o's no
c W  hoallWoI-:hir-«a<iittoaed' car. .I ft . ib n n w e ft r  

- bjiyoliiigi'iad costs aotliltg’jbifaia ^ ^

-storms, dua^.higtVrtnds orfitJtr 
going ca  a-yaoatifin,. ta io-a ir—

io.atutoyytniC Wfaeab

Claude C. Pratt 
Sale« Company

Od 1** Kf>«l *ro'Tbe B9»j»lUl,
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CLASSIFIED ADS L hvestocic- j WHEAT Rli

WANTED TO BUV-IOOO c 
la «mcb. Farmers' Auto Suji 
jfted'Parts OopU rbone 223-W.

i Model T coupe, 1028 or 1027. 
.! Cooil body. Dave Cherry. Amster- 
j dam. . ~ ______ ■

—SPOT CA3H— 
For 

USED CARS 
JOHN B. WHITE 

141 ScconJ No.

T  APARTMENTS FOR SENT

FOE -RENT—ROOMS

Furnished rooms, 
ferred. Permanent r- 
203 South Locust.

CABINS FOR-RENT
Vacation In tho Snwtooli Mls.j 

Cabins, saddle hornes, pack trips.: 
lUhlog. Call 567 Twin Falls for 
reservations.

BOARD AND BOOM

FOR REHT ,
WurehnuM (or rent. 15,C 

feet with trackage, loading plat-1 
formn, and office; facilities, etc.1 
I>. O. Box 310.

!J " HELP W ANTZD-M ALE
Experienced Car Ej,a 1 o n m a n. 

Bti-ady work. Give Arc "iin.l ref
erences.' Holes Mgr.. Uok 227. 
jGooding, Main). . '  .

Reliable man 
bratnr. Must Ii 
grain nnd beans

WANTED!

h nlng Tlinci

8ITDATIONB WANTED ‘

FOR S A L B - 
iyigQELLANE0U8 ‘

'Ccd.‘ dresser, writing desk, paint-, 
cr's saddles; misc. 1202 Khnbcrlyj 
Road.

FOR 8ALE — Crane plumbing 
fixtures and plumbing supplies of 

. oil Hinds. Krengel'a Hardware.
Heavy timbers, bridgo plonk. 

• rough lumber. Woodlnwn Lumber 
-r-X*rd. opposite Swift & Co. Phone 

S8L

Evening Times s . 
CLASSIFIED AD HATES

HATES 1‘EtL/LINE: PEFl DAY 
Six days, per line per rtay..._..4c 
Three days, per line per day-.,0c
One day, per lino ............ .....Be

Minimum Two Lines __
Minimum Chargn 25a 

Classified Display Rates on He
in accepting copy for dandi

fied advertisements for publics- 
tlon in the Idaho Evening 
Times.'. tfce .'I m cs Publishing 
Company hsr.'ns to nvold errors 
as far as possible, but when a 
typographical error does occur 
In an' advertisement, tho re
sponsibility of the Times Pub- 
llshlrg Company ceases niter 
first publication If the adver
tiser uota not call 111 attention 
to tiia error.

All Classified Ads are re
stricted to their proji:r classi
fication and the Idaho Evening 
Times reserves tho right to 
change tbe ’ wording of on ad
vertisement If by doing so a 
clearer meaning ivlll result.

Clasaiycd A<la which carry, a 
letter and box number Instead 
of thc namo of tho advertiser] 
must be onucercd by Jctter. 
Pleasodo not oak for tho name 
of the advertiser whlcb Is obso- 
lutely confidential ln such cases.: 

TO PLACE YOUIl CLASSI
FIED AD, CALL 33 AND ASK 
FOR THE AD-’iAKER • .

ALL CLASSIFICATIONS 
A It HANGED ALPHABETIC
ALLY.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Chlnrne aprlcota nil sold at J. 
Dillion's. James Agenbroail,

FOR SALE — fJeml- 
rles. Heyburn Avc. \ 
Wlsemnu.'

csL J. O.

Itcd raspberrlea $1.2 
ntzwiiterB. Ii mile 
Points. Bring conlalne 
lay and Friday. Phone

lorth Five 
.0. Wedncs- 
1481J.

MONEY TO LOAK

MONEY TO LOAN 
On Twin Falls dwellings. 
Lowest rates. Long terms. 

Quick Service. 
SANGER-JONES 

Real Estate — Loan*
123 Main E. Phone 427

V SEED GROWERS •
If you are.carrying any clover] 

or alfalfa need gel In on the early 
market right now. *
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.
Address our cards. Earn $15, 

25. Dignified easy work. Send 
tamped addressed envelope. Dept. 
, Zabel Insurance, Arlington, Cat.

• MOVED
Dr. J. F. Johnston Iia 

moved liis office from tin 
Smilli-Kicc liuildiiiK 
Central I. n i Id iji |i

t ho

Woolivoi

»i'r. NO COMMISSION 
We offer LOANS at NEW 

LOW RATES for new construc
tion or on not-too-old modern 
residences, well located Id Twin 
Falls, for varying periods up to 
200 nioi. 'is. Some of this busl- 
tiem will qualify for a rate of 
G'/c. NO COMMISSION. Hutc.l 
vary somewhat willi the loca- 
linn, charncler of lhe property . 
ami margin of security.

Building contractors, material 
men, prospective home builder* 
nnd others arc invited

Chinese aprlcnls, $1.25 per bu.! 
. J. F. Dlllon'n, 1 mile north and; 
mile east of Washington 'school. | 

Bring containers. Another load: 
endnŷ  morning. James Agen

ts going to encourage MORE 
and BETTER BUILDING IN 
TWIN FALLS.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
•OK SALE—A carload 
:o In hulk, iiuy-whit y 

Bring hack what you have 
loan you a brunt) lo put It 
McMurtry. .House I'alnt, 4-I1our| 
Enamel, l-'loor and Linoleum Var
nish «lrys in two hours. Wo also 

! n large stock of WnJ] Taper
Linoleum Rugs. Why pay-----
i  Phono 5. Moon's.

LOST AND FOUND

REAL E3TATE FOR SALE

lavo one - acre at'Filer. Onc 
at 500 Jefferson for sale. 236 

iOtti Avc. East or Phono 1335. Fred 
J. Ulaas.

Classified
Directory*'
Responsible. CjisjnoM rirtns 

and Professional Office* 
of Twlni-'F*Ui-

AOTO TOP & BODY WORKS

—DENV3U-UVESTOCK-------
DENVER, July 28 IL’.Ri—Cattle:, 
10; steady: beef steers $7. lo] 

$8.7fi; cowiu a/id heifers $4 to 
■".75; ca>r«ii S3 to $9.23; feeders] 

id stockcr* $3 to $4.05; bulls $<' 
$5.25. . •

Hogs: 000; 10c to 25c higher; 
top $10.35: bulk $10.00 to $10.85; 
packing sows $8J0 to $9; pigs $8| 
•- $8.50. |

Sheep: ll.OOOj bids 10c lo 15c| 
wcr: asking steady; fnt lambs 

$0 to $0.85; ,cwesv«2 to $3.75. 1

HAIR DRESSERS
Permanents $2.50, $3.00, $1.50. 

Two for thc price of onc. • Over| 
Roxy, theater. Mrs. Beamcr.

Special Oil Permanent. $1.00. 
$5.00 Oil Permanent, $2.00. Kloaa| 
Beauty Shop, 230 Oth Avi. E.

OPTOMETRIST

13,000; mostly nteady lo strong; 
spots 0(Ao 10c higher than Mon.
----- age; sows strong to 15c high-

. top $11.15; bulk 180 to 260 
lbs. $10.75 to $11.10; 250 to 325 
lbs. $10 to $10.75; most sows at 
$8.75 to $0.25.

Cattle:' 8.000, 2,000 calvci; fed 
itcer.i anil yearlings steady ' “ “ 
lower; cowa'ivcak lr> 15c lower to 
date; bulls steady, and vcalcrs 25c 

ore higher; best fed yearlings 
$0.35; very liberal supply $8.25 to 
$0 cdttle In crop;, stock steers 

«jjr» to jo.no with , choice Mon 
nan $7 to $7.50 on country ac
Sheep: 1,000; fal lambs'ntcaily 

undertone firm, especially or 
strictly choice grades: bulk na 
live lamhs $0,75 to $10.50: fed| 
Calif: $0,25 with thrownuts

PAINTING — DECORATING

InMng, kalsomlning and car- 
|pcntcr work. Call 1500-W. J. w. 
■ damson. 137 Fourth North.

Everything In painting. High] 
Igrndo workmanship. Also roofWfc.1 
'Phono 063. B. W. Hubar.

SHOE REPAIRING
VETERANS

.tronl:o an ex-servlco man al 
Twin- Falla Shoo Shop, .132 Sho

? larger nml r
c before

adjoining lot wlthi 
; of flowers and shade] 
151 Walnut street. ]

own wallet con 
in currency nml va 
Will [KTKun who f 
the money and ser 
• the Evening Tim

alnlng $G5.0ol 
liable papers.j;

MISCELLANEOUS

nvns, Tenia, Awnings. All: 
kinds Canvas repairing. Thqmcti 
Top & Body Works.

Prlccd for quick sale. Six- 
room modern house. Good 
location. New heating plant, 
stolicr. 703 Main avc. Weal. . 
Phone 1130. ■ •

they v
ManUn. They hnvc 'mo it tli 

milled their numlwrs nlnce Ihciii1 
They owe America a great dcal,; 
and this-wrlter-boUevos.thnt-thpj’ 
nre not unmindful of the debt.

All In all, "Odynsey of the Is
lands” 'Is flrnt-ratc rending.

New Aldous Huxley 
Aldous Huxley has written mn'ny 

novels about thc almlcKancss of 
life In tho post-war world. ' He has 
seen It as-a life wllhoul fallh or 
hope, nn era which has destroyed] 
1U old gods and is too cynical to1 
raise new ones, nnil he has penned 
■ some bitter pictures of It.

Now he aces daylight ahead, nnd 
his new novel, "Eyeless In Gaza" 
(Harpers: $2,501, takes a differ-

Estlmnlcs gladly given oti 
kinds.of Job printing, at office of. 
Idaho Evening Times. |

pendent Packing PlanL

"5 Crain sacks .lumber, dooi
Windows,— beltings, wiping ' mgs. 
pipe nnd fittings. Idaho Junk 
Jluuse. *152 2nd South.

CARBURETORS — Carburctor| 
parts and service. F.O.H. Motor. 
Service, 230 Shoshone SL West,. 
Twin Falls. ' 1

FOR SALE — Largo' Chemcraft 
' net and extra equipment. Excel

lent condition. Original price $lfi. 
Salo price $0 cash. Sec Ribot Vail-

Attention Fruit Growers. A 
lighter, ntronger picking ladder. 
:Order here nnd save money.

: Village. Blackeinilh Shop 
Klmbcrlv

Hcalli

Gamgc. Full concrcto base- 
iticnt. Concrete drive. Furn
ace. Hardwood floors. $3250. 
$750 citili. balance F-H.A. 
lo a n .............................
SUDLKU WKGNKIl CO.’

'Young Men In 
DouMeday. Doran: 521. nr 

liehouno
anl In the mailer oi miriu.

T illclmrd Hull, who prov 
t ; "The Murder of My Aunt," t 
* '■ possible to write, a good 

story which Is al>*> tonal 
4|ly funny has done It again. His] 
||nciv book Is called "Murder Isn'l 

Easy"- (Putnam: - $2), - nnd II li 
-lone of thc brighter spots OH th< 
“ jsummcr list.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS' .,]C| G° °  °  courrMcrlbners 
and calling cards engraved or] c _ ^ clr ‘’0nj ” Q
printed. Many correct styles tc i . .
choose from. Call nt tho Kvenlngj^';']^ fnn!r !aun ‘ <‘nnia nnd 
Times office,

ENGRAVING

3 Aver No.—
FOR SALU— Repaint for Mc

Cormick. Dee ring, John Deere, Mo
line Milwaukee, Diln and Emer- 
bot< mowers. All guaranteed pa_rts 
ICrtBEcri) Hardware.

SPUING FILLED MATTRESS
ES -UADE-.FUOM .VOUR OLD] 
ONES. Mattresses renovated and I 

Wool carding. Twin

Auto DoOr Glaaa, Windshields 
tad Window Glass. No charge for 
Kiting g’ass. Bring In your sash 
ot drive your car In. Protect your! 
bealUi. Savo on your fuel bills. 
Phone 8. Moon's.

; Brand, stock food, wh 
mi, barley, dairy feed.

...„ .. tnh, growing mash, oy. ....  ,
shell, lobacco dust, black leaf 40.., Bcrll 

pills, •*“ ------- —• 1

FUI^NITURE FOR SALE>-N<!w] 
>/- axuj used furniture of all kinds.1 
S '. Coat rangcii, clcclrle ranees, coal 
■ii - Btoveflr-clreul l̂ors and olhcr house- 

'  bold furnishings. Moon's. Phono 8, 
Bio re No. 1; Phone 316 Store No. 2.

NfW and Used 
Cash or Terms 

Wo rave you money. 
i«60 Mala. Soutli .' Phone 73

-  XIVE8TO OK-AliP POPLl’RY

-«lrt«s l prices paid,for -your--fatI 
terkej*. Indepeno-] 

:.,.ent MeM. Q » . . ' ' '

t YiuTI
f a ;  buyer 'pxwftqy.I 

r ir ts o r ii '  ijree t ttse^ e^ f. w loua 
'  -,'Krl. ■ Wells, - , 6th Aift. Esat, 

pvin iJ'.il's. '

'223 .Main A v c n u c i ^ f  lor,n"V sr°rl |»jmry: dea- (criptions.of great matches ot thc 
past which will lltlllate-tennls crt-
tlnmlriKts of toiUy. - ............

! "The Doll House nt World's 
|En'l" (D u llon ), hy Marjorie 
IlCnlglit.— Make-believe for little 
jglrls with long-forgotten dolls 
jpluylng principal roles In n.pleas
ant little fantasy.

"The Seven Sess Munlcrs" 
(Crlmc-Club). by -Van Wj'ck Ms- 

BY BRUCE CATTON Ison.—Four amusing criminal nd- 
Carl N. Tnylor liked lo explore,ventures In the career of Captain; •alls Mattress I-aclory. Phone ^  of thc carUl nnJ;HflKll, Nortll. ||Khtnlng - paccdj
finally paid for It with his Hfc.jsleuth storlc

T o d a y ’s M arkets arid F in a n cia l New s!

CHICAGO, July 28 (UPJ—AfKrj 
,modest activity at the opening,: 
wheat prices held a firm tone to- 
ay on the Chicago board of trade 

a duil market. I
At the close wheat was up 1^: 

to 2 cents, July 1,06  ̂ cento, comi---- — jo j u|y cents,
up H lo >4, July 35*1:

Htlmulsling news fell flat and 
traders took a neutral position In' 
a featureless market. |

A strong Liverpool wheat mar-' .... ............
kct nnd bullish weather and crop;Chryalcr Corp. 
news from thc Canadian sprlngjCoca y'~'~

ground for lhe early rally, smnlliL-......... .
profit-taking resulted in a sl(eht]Contlncntal Oil of Dclawi 
reaction from tfxe early high Icvcls.jCorn Products 
Crop conditions remained un-f 
changed In thc north American! 
wheat belt. Most traders were in
clined to await further develop
ment before entering Into new 
commitments.

OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAHA, Neb.,’ July- 2B YL'I!*—I 

(USDAI—Hogs 8,500; butchei 
strong to 15 cents higher; unde: 
weights steady to 23c higher: to 
$10.00: 170-250 lbs $10700-10.C(.. 
few 200 lbs $0.00-10.50; 140-170| 
lbs. $9.0-10.4 0. ]

Cattle: 0,000: calves S00; tight] 
nleern nnd yearlings steady tc1 
'strong weighty steers nnd mcd, 
'■■■eights slow nnd about steady: 

clfors strong to 15c higher; cowa 
cailyf venters steady to weak; 

ntockcrs niid feeders steady; fedj 
steers and yearlings largely $7.50- 
8.75;!cholcc to prime 12113 lbs. $0.- 
10: fed liclfcrs largely S7.25-B.25;
' ifi lbs. $8,G5; practical top veal

s' $0.50.
Sliccp: 5,500; all prices opening 
eadyi rnngo Iambs $8.75-0.00: 
mice natives $8.50; fed dipped 

Inmbn held above $0.00; slaughter 
ewes $2.50-3.50: best range feed
ing lambs held nrounil $3.00.

-PORTLAND -LIVESTOCK 
PORTLAND, Ore., July 2B IP.C) 

—Hogs: 800 including 288 direct. 
'Market slow, early sales about 
steady. Good tn choice 1G5-215 lb. 
drlve-lns $11.10-11.25. No choice 
feeder pigs sold early. Quotable 
up to around $11.50. Supply In- 

dcck mixed quality feed-

f  N. Y . STOCKS
[—NEW-YOnif-Juiy-Za-OiJll—The[ 
market closed higher.
Alaska Juneau ____________'  1314
Allied Chemical ____ ^___.220>i
Allis Clialmers ...... ..... - ....50*4
American Can ............. .....-133’4
American Radiator ............ 23
American Smelting ........... 88li]

[American Telephone .......—171 .
|Aracrican Tobacco, ....... 101*11
Anacorula Copper ...r£™.......  30 !

[Atchison, Topelia & Sajita Fc B5?i
'Atlantic Refining ................. 28?*■
Auburn Motors ........ - ........ 31
Baltimore tc. Ohio

0;TR MBTOR DIP

Becdix Aviation 
Bethlehem Steel 
Borden Co.
J. I. Case Co.....
]Chl„ MII.,_SL Paul *  I>c;

--------- 2 20W

.....  ..... ... ..  .......
belt furnished tho iback-'Coinmerclol Solvents

GRAIN TABLE
CHICAGO, July 28 ll'.n—Graln|

Open High Low Close! 
Wheat—

July ...,l.05»i 1.0071, -1.05 1.007k
"'7pt ...1.0014 1.08S 1.05'tj l.OOli

cc......1.07li 1.07% 1.00*4 1-067*
Corn—

.02H .04
| Sept ..

Oats—..

Du Ppat do Nemours.....
Eastipui. -Kodak_____
Electric Power & Light ..
General Electric .............
General Foods ........- .....
General Motors .............
Goodyear Tire .............
International Harvester .. 
International Telephone ..
Johns Manvllle ...............
Kcnneuott Copper ..........
Montgomery Ward ..........
Nash Motors ..................
Nnllonal Dairy Products ..
New York Central....
Packard Motors ..... .-.......

lount Plelurcs........
. C. Per y Co. .

.74151
.75*iB
,7431
.7411

iPcnaa. H\ R-
Puro Oil ........ ........
Roillo Corp. ............ .
Rudio Keith Orpheum 
Reynolds Tobacco U —
Safeway Stores ............. ... .
Sears Roebuck .......-.............83

Shell Union Oil .................:. 10
Simmons Co......... ............. 31.

Socony Vacuum ............. _.... 14'
Southern Pacific........ .........40:

Standard Brands ..................  13'
Standard Oil of Calif. ...... 30

CASH GRAIN (Standard Oil of New Jersey- 64
CHICAGO, July 28 H'.pi—WheatjTcxas Corp................. ......... , 30'
0. 1 red $!.08-i; to 51.00; No. 2!Trans-Amerlca ... ................  13:

red $1.0814 to Sl.00; No. 3 rcdlUnion Carbide & Carbon .....07
.07 (i) $1.07»i; No. 0 red $1.06:!Ualon Pacific 

jN on hard'Sl.U'i to $1.13; No. 2.Unltcd Aircraft 
hard $1.10 lo $1.12; No. 1 dariclUnltcd Corp.

iJuly ..... 01B
Sept ...: .64 
Dec. ,05 .

1 United

NEW YORK, July 28 (t'.pl—The 
stock marliet climbod into.further . 
new- high ground today despite 
profit-taking which brought reces
sion in some' leaders, particularly 
motor .shares.

Favorable business reports con
tinued to provWo tha market wllta 
an optimistic tone and Included in 
thc day's quota were:

1. Continucd 'exccllent second 
quarter earnings reports, "'A I

2..Private estimates' that ag
gregate railroad net operating In- 
.....-1. for the year will be far

than sufficient to cover fix* 
cd chargcs for the first time slnco 
1031.

3. Increase, In European buying, 
particularly In the rail dlvlalon.

4. Forecasts of Increased dlvl* 
[leads-as-rcsult of the higher earn-.. . 
lugs and also lhe new tax on

| surplus.
' The active leader 
States Steel common.

Dow Jones preliminary closing • 
../crages showed industrial 1G7.03 
up 0.10. railroad 54.11 up 0.17, 
utility 35.50 off 0.20. _

Safes approximate!! 1,003,670.
ihres, against 1,826.280 ycster- 

„.iy. Curb sales were 392,100 
.against 418,000 yesterday.

Markets at a Glance
Oy United Press

Stocks higher and fairly active; 
.motors ease under profit-taking.

Bonds Irregularly higher; ln« 
du.ilrlnla firm.

Curb stock* generally higher."!
Foreign exchange easier In dol-
r lermfl.
Cotton off 13 to 14 points. _
Grains higher;, wheat advaacc4 

iriiore than 2 ccntn.
Rubber .0 to 0 points higher.

Local Markets

hanl $1.13',',; No. 3 dark hsrdlu. S. Steel, con 
Sl.1214: No. 1 mixed $1.08?! la Warner Bros ..Cm-, S V *r,Ŵ ,l *1 071/ trt»Wrstnm TTnlan

_1.W

' PlfiS.
Cattle: 200. Calves 15 market 
:ry slow, gencmlly steady, Few 
im slaughter steers $5.00-5.50. 

Cutters down $3.75. Good grade 
Mon. top of $7.35. 

Com liclfcrs $4.50-5.50. Low cut-; 
ters and cutter cows $2.50-3.75.; 
Com to mcd grades $400-4,50. Good! 

coivs quotable to $5.00! Bulls] 
1-5.25. Choice vcalcrs up to 

$8.50.
Sheep: 2,500 Including I080! 

jtlirougb. Market steady, plain.
iy good lambs $8.00. Better grades' 

"> ami up. Com lo med $7.00- 
Choice light ewes up to 

S3.75, Mcd grade down to $2.00.

|S1.0D*if No.
'$1.0D»i; N‘
Sl.ODsf,.

Corn No. 
yellow 04'/,
Oluc; No.
80 iq 02*ic.

Oats No. 1 w'hlte 30 lo 30>/[C;' 
No. 2 white 38 to 30c; No. 3 white 
30',4 to-37*ic; N o^  white 3414 to 
36>,ic; sample 35c. - 

Kyc No. 1 83 to 63'/,c.
Barley feed quoted 45 to 63c; 

malting 74c to $1.04.
Timothy seed $6.50 lo $0.75. , 
Clover seed $15.25 lo $20. • j

.  ......... $1.0714 to Western Union ................
3 mixed $1.05 to Wcsllnghouso Electric _....

|F. W. Wool worth Co..........
mixed 0414c; No. 2 American Rolling Mills.....
9514c:. NcLa.yellQrejArmour.., 
yellow 03c; somple'U. S. Plpi

'Boeing ............. ................
Briggs Manufacturing Co.
Curtiss Wright ......... ......
National Distillers ............
North American Aviation ..
Elcc. Auto Lite............ ....
Schenley Distillers .... .......
Stude'l leer ........... -....... -
Swift £ Co.......................
White ’Motors .................

| BUTTER, EGGS |

DENVER |
DENVER, Colo.. July 28 ll'J!> —] 

Eggs: receipts light; demand fair;1 
market steady; npedals 23-20; ex
tras 23-24: standards 16-17; trades' 
nnd checks 13-14.

Butter: Flrsls-TT. neconds 35.___
' SAN FRANCISCO 

• SAN FRANCISCO. July 28 it'.tli 
^Butter, 02 h

- . ‘ •"./i.Soft. wheat_______
"" ^ ‘ -iOats, a hundred ...
'“  'Barley, a hundred --67V., ilenns
—• . .  All dealers out of the market.
— ®0j4 Poultry
— 5? Colored hens, over 4 lbs...........llo
—• ''J '.fi ] Colored hens, under 4 lbs........__7c •

] Leghorn hens............................ 7c
••••'■Ji Colored roasters, ovcr_5 Ibs.-l'Jr.
— JjjS Leghorn fryers..................... .̂.lOc.
•— - “ H'Leghorn broilers,,in lbs, up...10c 
... 55 ! colored broilers.....................—12c

-9,* i Colored fryers, over 2 lbs........ -12o
” .Old Cocks _____ So
?]Stngs

. 38?i Produce
No. l  Bullerfut ______

.No. 2 Butterfat______
^ggs, apcclal..,_____

v. iT  C unn1 F.xciiANOi:
:rlc.m Super Power........

Citien Service, com..............
Electric Bond Sc Share ........  2
Ford Motor Ltd.....................

'Whttcs. mcdli 
Standards ...

SPECIAL WIRE

ungraded, 'in trade.... 
livestock 

Choice Light Butchers, 1< 
220 pounders' .

vetght- 
) pounders . ....? 0.50

• Eggs, large : 
nmull 1614c. 

Chceae, fancy f

c 32iic; 83 ii<
d. Trust 

10c: trlpleto Corp. Trust 
’Quar,..Inc.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OGDEN, July 28' (P.Pi IUSDA) w,.v 
Hogs: steady to 10 cents hlgh-ijg^j.

Early top $11.10 on eholcc; "  ' _
drlve-lns; few mixed lots $11.00: IX)S ANGELES
downward to $10.00: bulk P[tckl/ig: L0S ANGELES, July 23 ilil!

Butter: extra 37c; prime firsts1 
35c; standards 33c; undergrade]

[Underweight ButcbTirs, 125
| "160 pounders _________ $ 0.7B
Packing sows, light___*— ..$ 7.50 •

INVESTMENT TRUSTS 'Packing sows, heavy_____ J 7<25
.$20.03 Stcers........................... $4 00-0.00
. O.SSiHclfers

v gllta 0

; mcd nnd good grass cows $4.50]
. $fl,—Cutter nnd'common 53.50 to--- 

j$4.25. Low.cullers down lo $3

-----------------------:----- -----------|He~,
SEED AND FEED ]whiit_____ „ ..... „ .................  . . .  ...............................

—  Ipcnltcntes In lhe nouthwe.y. Bc-Jtutli A. Nichols. — Scbool-day| 
CBt-jfdic that,’ he had explored thc snapshots of thc young which the, 
la>'']bnrk country of the Phlllpplncs.iyoung will love. . 1

• • ' "Odyssey of lhe Islands"; "Friendly Relations" (Dutton),: 
•'s/SSI, he nhowu lhat he by Audrey Luca!. — Satirical com-] 
nnn with nil eye to nco edy dealing with family relations 

..things and a'pen to describe thcm.Jaml affairs of youth; light and1 
WANTED.-MISCELLANEOUS -Odyssey of tho islands," In.llghtsnrac reading.

's a corking good1 "Johnnie Mountain" (Doublcdayi 
.. Mr, Taylor’s ex-IDornn), by Lillian Craig.—A

jten'ilve wanderings In the Phlllp-;year-oid hillbilly astray- in 
T rrr . Pine archlpclnKo; It Is Illustrated!city: boy comedy on lhe Pcnrod| 

irfiwilb some Interesting photo-ipattcrn wllh its quota of chueWcs.

$7.50 to $8.25; 
ilchcr order $0 to 
Cattle: Slow, about steady. F<
:tle good stock in weeks sup- Eggs- largo 2Dc up lc : mcd. and! 
y. Best local grass steers $01,0 flnlaU uncharigcd.
.JQ.85: hulk heifers $5.̂ 0 to 0.50;|. \Vc5icrn cbccsc: triplet dalilcs 
----- - „»,| hcifew $4 .50.^ ^^18140: IqngbornB 10c; loafs 1014c.1

" chIcago
Eggs: Market firm, receipts 0,- 

......v.. • , . . . . . .  :l>32 caseS: freshj graded firsts 2214,Sheep: Early sale* limited to,currcnl rccdpt3 2V/ ulrt|ta 10y 
truck division.. Bulk local f-itJcxtra flrats 2314,-chccks 18.

JB.OO-S.jO; cull and com.] Butler receipts: 0.728 tubs, mar- $0.00-<-00: few lols ewes early $3.-.ket flrm. cxlra 33a-. cxtra nrau 
J0: Mmwla  ̂ car 73 lb. Idiiho fe cd -jjj .^ ^ ; .i|rata,.3i5!-3211:.Bpcclals 
cr lambs willv-jiood Irclghl ’ »ene-.5414.345; .  standards 33'i; —' 1
fits .$'.50. ___ __ ' *' ,:,ra|lMy; aK

. . \ ChcfGo: twins 1814-18'-1; daisies ■i ANCEIyCS LIVESTOCK • uwgH ,QfIKhorno 1;. | 
i-ANGELES,..July-28-JIW:i— --------- —  — -------- ----------- ,

Maryland Fund — ....

POTATOES
October Delivery ........
January D«Uyery........

[Stock feed, 100 lbs. ________
BONDS 'Stock feed, 500 lbs...............

HOLC2V, PcL __ $101.50-$101.G25'
FFMC 3 'PCI......... 103.75- 103.875: » -------------------------------------

MINING STOCKS | POTATOES

j Hatchery.],

Hogs: 200:
................  $U.

1 $10.75. i
Cattle: 700, holdovers 635; fod 

steers steady: other classes steady!
'owcr: fed nlccrs $8.7B toj 

$0.10: short feds $0.40; Mcx.'55l 
feeders $4.75 lo Sff.lB; few heif
ers $8.25 down; cows $4.50 loj 
$5.50: cutler grades $3 ,tO $4.25; 
bulls to $5. Calves: 450; few veal- 

a steady nt $0! undertone low. 
on1 southwcslern calves.

Sheep: C00; steady; local fed
lnrnW tn * '*’* '  “ -■*

,Clubt, by Rcglnaltl-Davls.—Horror 
.................. -Id English jbo scenjnnil mystery t 

“Tnyloi v.ilute; 11 spine1
....... . .  ............ ......mercury mounts.

’live from] •"LlUio Me" (Dutton), by Fannypairing, Fumlturo Itefiulshing,[stumbled:oti an nmnzlng
tt'/nifow Shado woric. Cress filsca gypslci—pcofi/c who I ... ........ ..... .. . .
Brtiley Furniture Co, Phono 053.:blrth to dtnth on rickety little Y. Gory.—Little girls of 
120 Sccood St/Eut. . -boats, eternally wandering lazlly'llkc this on your knee.

._■ -  „  1 -■ —  - from iBland lo Island, mijiportlngi . . —•
WANTED—Can u:c 1,500 tons.|),^mfr|vfs by fishing, coming] 

bay Blacked orln-th^ field.•Prcfcr'5'H|iof̂ f-s0 j l.ij0m n,-- - - 1 
jTwin Falls^county; Wrltc^N. dli2y to' walk

shrinkage: spring wooled lambs 
'7.50; shorn Wand —— - -

Arrington. Route 3. Twin Falls orjfjtrftngely enough, ho found them nml Kellj 
phono 0237-J1. ........................ |p6or' sailors,''i.ubjrct"-W RMSlck-jla jiccded,

LONG SHOTS
.. makeal "An Army of the Aged'.' (Cnxton 
dry land.[Press), by Richard• Lr-Neuberger

..........1 • Kelly I^e.—Olit-agcJiccurltyj
............. . - .aiilhors; “ ■''

- WANTED TO BUY
WANTED TO BUY—About 200 

ton* of choice hay.' Phone 1624 
after fliSO'p. tn.. .• • 1. .
' WANTED — Junk batteries and, 
radiators. Call' q25W. We come' 
and get them. Idaho Junk House, 
163 Snd Ave. So. -
..WANTED-tGuenaey,. HoUtelM., 
>r any good spclpRer tnlUc cow*. 
t̂OBo 1329. 'No^Jeqoy*. 'C- O.

fiahermco!
- Then t|ierc are 
still take heads 
civilization In all 
Spanlbh nor American-power-, 
ever made much headway with] 
.them; nor, aaya Mr, Taylor, la III 
.at all likely that the new Filipino: 
j commonwealth . will., have, any. 
' ore success In taming tticm.

,U»>oq. the . Islands..a* ^  .gfou_p;

jwrong direction, 
tribes which: -Murder Is 'E a sy "  (Robert! 

nd defy whlte'spctlcr), by Armstrong Livingston, 
forms. Neither;— Pseudo-humorous whodlinlt;1

' - 'locale, lhat rock-bound New Eng
land coast.' '•
1. -T he Sclence.-.-of Hypnotism 
(Dutton), by Alexander Cannoo.—] 
A sleep-proauccr.

I . .  the .Inlands..luin Kfoui-,, 
however. Mr. Taylor finds tint 
Arnerica has left an Indelible' 1m-1
nreMloi. Tbe Filipinos actu»llytEllw\bethan times.

' ft
:r ' who sold unsavory
pl!lor!ta,‘ ahdm*_rancld
-" hU face durioc

r s s a ?  « ? « # !  Zoo Boar; Amuck

....$2 50-4.

Mill Feeds
... $2.10 Bran, 100 lbs. - ..............
.... 2.35̂ 13ran, 500 lbs. .

....$1X0

...$1.20

Mtn. City Copper 
Park' Clly'Conwiir.....' 
Silver King Coalition
Sunshine Mines .......
Tlntle StandarJ ...... .

..$7.85-$7.0; 
'....1D-2C
....$0,125; ' 
-$13.60, 

...,$5-$5.10' ti
CHICAGO POTATOES

CHICAGO, July 28 ft'J'i—Pata- 
cs: supply moderate; demand 

..w; market steady to weak. Cat- 
1X>ND0N BAIt SILVER l|fornli White Rose $3.15-3.23; Td- 

LONDON. July'28 il.Ri—Bar sll--aho Bliss Triumphs $2^0-2.70; Or- 
, . :r waB.flxetl.at.lff.O-lG. pence.an egon-Bllis'-Triuinphj.~*2.05-2.70; -  
ouhce today (44.21 cents an Amer-.Ncw Jersey Cobblers $2.00..
|lcan fine ounce), unchanged from] Arrivals -!C, on track 102, shlpi 
lyestcrday. Forward sliver alao'mcnts 208.
----- unchanged at ID D-10 pence.

marketTvas'qulet:----------------

HOOSICK FALLS, N. Y. IU.P>—! 
pel peccary three-toed Amerl-:sllv 

can speclcs of wild boar, gored ̂ 
linns Ehmlcr in tho right leg.! 
Ehmlcr,. loo proprietor, pried the

-^NION"MAHKET—: T:
, CHICACO. July 28 Il'.Rl—Onion* 

. BAR SILVER .prices- (50 lb. sacks): III yellow
NEW YORK, July 28 (('J!i—Bar: ,MI-.83. Calif, white 1.50. 

remained uncbanged ut 44 î 
a fine ounce today.

peccary's tunic from his leg with 
- cane. Fifty stltchcs were taken 

close the Jagged, threc-comcred

MONEY MARKET

\N l llANClhtXJ LIVESTOCK |
SAN I-'RANCISCO, July 

—Hogs: 525, direct • 105; mostly 
10c I ' ‘ ‘ ' l

c question of when Is a police- 
m not a policeman. . Ho has rut-

NEW YORK, July 28 IHPJ — | 
Monoy rates remalnea unchangedl 
today. Rediscount .rate at New 
York H4 per cent. •. j

WOOL . I

mostly quiet and quotations large-! 
ly nominal.'the v . S. agrlcultur-1 
dopaitmmtmported'tedsyr-----

municipality borrowing the ..Buyers Wero ' making Inquiries 
pimc£. of nnothec for parade and.|mt they were -taking few wools., 
cscort purposes or of even nnswer-lA- uttlo etaple «4 blood-territory 
tag emergency calls. His rallnK[W00i wax .moved At # Priee "  1 «.-ak thnt » nnllrrman u  only a,iow gjd, of the 84-87 cents.

...................Is. Very little-Inte
in-gradod-niodlum

a that a policeman 
• -nan within tho 

n municipality.160 to 230 lb. Calif.
packagc $11.25: odd lo ts___
wtn.-$l0.00;-packing aovrs $8.78 to]
$0.25: half-lond' 230 lb. Iiutchers|
$11.15. ...-.’I -JKituaic,-juiy. m  ttapeciaij —;
“ Catlls: 175,' direct" 20;:"holrt-1 A-gravesldo'-ocrvlco-for Mr. and

............................... .. -iMrs. Ralnh J. Newby’s, day-old
•held yeatcrday ] 

me Jcromo cemetery.1 
Funeral chapel attend-wls. $0.25 to local feed lot:

.’crass steers $5 to 15.60; low cat- 
and' cullortf-$2.50'lfl'$3.BOi 

dairy oows to $<; hulls scarce; 
rs steady to 15c. lower: bulk] 

grass and cake-fed steers $d.60 to 
$7.10. Calves: 110, direct EO; 
steady; toad good ruid choice veal- 
crs'$».00: sotted 10 head $7.wr ' 

Sheep: 300; holdovers. 75; lambs] 
steady; two decks good 81 to. 33

)ls but somc blfls ........ ...... -.
1 fleeces at levels/below 'the 
:es acceptable: to:<lcalen. Suy- 

e tal{lng;R UUle flne.ier*

'  Buiiop’ a'cirTUby of' the u ] 
3. cliurcb oUIclated,--.The-babj?ij 

was born Saturdiy and died' Siin-i] 
duy noon. Its parents came'bereK 
a year ngo from Spdnpville, 111.'-

SHIRT?. FINISHED 
. 1: .Jta.fcack''"

. Wth Famllj Dundfe -'

EWES FOR SALE
A bund 'of ewes .riiiigiug 

in • Age. from -yco'rlings .'to 
ajjed ewea..

number.
• iiiinvcdinic d e l i v c r y a t  

•Rngm uti.'11  ̂ -  -
ED.-WELLS - 

1^40 8th Avc./K., Twin Falla

; Binder Canvas 
:^]REPAIRED

. '5 ‘nil LinB of ‘ 
BUCKLES: STRAPS

: ; ^  a n d _s l a t 8

HARNESS SHOP ' - 
;  •' BIAX^BOC^pNiw

'nsawi ~ jlnjf s fl.i ■ 1 iinl .
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- tP A H O  e v e n i n g  t i m e  S. TW IN  FALLS. m A H O i'licsJoy,

All o ( Delegation E itept Four

Faces Run-off

DALLAS. Tex., July 28 (II.D — 
TUo Texas eonffrca.ilortol (!clc(ja- 
Uon, wllh the cxcepUon ot four 
membcrfl, toUny had won Dtmocrn- 
tlo rcnamlnntlon, which Is tnntft- 
inount lo elcclion. I'ouc races-wUI 
be Jocldcd In the run-off Auff. 22-

Itep. ilhury Mnwrtck o£,,8iw 
Anlonlo lackeil MO votes ot having 
a clear mnjorlty <ivcr bis two'cj). 
poncnla, but one of them. I^raar 
BecUgijon, who ran accond, ,,nn- 

' hoimccd today he would nol cptet 
tha'run-otf,-thus ajuuclng Mave'r- 

.Ick'B 'rcnomlnnllon. Rep. Prlte 
■ Laniim. FU Worth, will contest 
ogalnif Julian C. Hyer In lbo 12tb 
dlBlrict ninvoff.

Ulnnlon In llun>Ott ’
Hop. Thomas L. Blanton. Abi

lene. must face Qyde Garrott ot 
.Eastland In tho nm-otf. Latest 
'tabuliiliona ahow Garrett'
613 votes to 10,100 for Blanlon. 

,Rep. W. 0 ,.McrarUino of Grnbam 
and Ed bossott of Vernon also will 
enter tho run-off, MePnrlivno leil 
the flold of seven candidates but 
foiled.to set B majority. ' •

Oscar Holcombe, mayor of lloua- 
lon; led tho Held of M for tho place 
vticited' iiy-ncp. Joe Eagle, anti 

-■wHL;inc(:L.,jUbctt_Thomn3 In Die 
run-<rft. Eagle made the race for 
tho senatorial nomlnallon against
Sen. Morris Shtppsrd. w t - --------
nominated. ' • •
;• Gov. Jamea V. Allred 

- renomlnatlon In the' Saturday 
baHoUng.

preen Pastures* to ' 
Play Orpheum Here

,,,p!Tc!nml to bo "Amerlca'a beat 
loved play." a title earned '
ytars durlng wlilCb iworo-___ ....
mllUoD people In '30 stntcn witness 
e<l,it„.Mlic Green Pnobrcs” ‘ - 
been filmed by Warner Broa, 
win have llJi Twin rnlls pr< 
flhowing nt the Ornbcuni theater 
In’.ltie near future,

Directed by tho author, ilarc 
Coniieliy, who In 1032 won tlit 
coveted Pulitzer prize with ' the 
play, "Tlie Green Paaturc-V la nalci 
Io Iio the most prcntcotioua pro
duction cver--nttcmptcd' by -nny 
studio. Ail tho lavish detail that 
dInllnBulohcd the ntudio’s produc
tion ot “ A Mlilnummcr Nlj;hl’« 
Drcnm." "Captain. Blood" ami 
"Anthony Adverse" has been sup
plied, and notlilnx has been left 
uodeno to glvo this Inspiring play 
the' mnjeatlc background '• •- 
■ervea.

There aro 111 speaking parts In 
he sereeo version and liundreOn 
.f extras. In all. there are 120 

scenic scttiDgs, somo ot them of 
glRanlle proportions.

Tho story 1s buied on a l)ook hy 
Roark Bradford, .11 is highly  ̂ -  
orous, yet tenderly reverent, 
oulllncB Uie folklore, follt music 
nnd traditional'beliefs and prac
tices of primitive dwellers in tho 
deep south of the United States,

E M I T S H O C K  
; KILLS CHILD, 5
VUh Oirl KillDd and Brother 
* Hurt 03 Swing Scrapes 

. Llvo Wire

'FAnMINCTOK, Utah,,' July .M 
nipi—Tho body of Lavona Elllotl, 
'flv#-ycar-old daughter ot a Davla 
wiinty farmer, lay in a nwrguo to. 
day while her brother Ladon, 0, re
covered fronl shock and bums suf
fered when the Btranda of u awing 
fashioned from wtro. atrvcU 
power line.

AJi-ihe two chlldren-swung, the 
pwlng'a Bupjiorts scraped against 
Iha^wer line, rtmning to a chick-

' Finally, the Insulation wore oil 
tho power lino nnd a deadly cur
rent surged through tho swing 
strands,
r 'Lnvona died Instantly. The boi''! 
hanil wa.̂  severely Inirned and he 
was knocked uneonKlous. but v 
recover, pliyolclans salJ,

Picnic Arranged by 
Maroa Club Group

MAUOA. July 29 (Special) — 
Twenty-two members of tho Ma-, 
roa Women'fl club and their fani- 
lllea held Uielr annual picnic fur 
children at the Tivln Falls county 
fairgrounds. Filer, Sunday. The

KILLS 0 1  BOY

IN “ROAD GANG”

■ Beoinnlng' tomorrow the Ida
ho the.iler nroents Ka re- 
aular' mid-week- ratorn hit 
"Roatl .GanB"''wlth Donald' 
Wood* and Kay Llnaker. U.i* 
the (tory of an aiplrlng newi- 
paper m^n w»)o expoies a poli
tical racketeer. Aa a reauit, 
ho I» aent to,the prUon farm 
and eventually to the mlnei on 
a trumped-up;'felony charoe.* 
The program la completed with 
a color cartoon, Grantland nice 
Sportllght. band, act and newa, 
Showing for the lait tlmea to
day at the Idaho I* "The Crime 
of • Dr. Forbe*’'  with Gloria 
Stuart and Robert Kent.

Hilarious Tale Is 
' NextRoxyOffer

A fortunate and a lovely young 
lady could bc his for the asking. 
I)ut Bunker was too ahy to open 
hb! mouth!

Thafa tho starling point for 
unusual romanlic Bcreen comcdy 
ot_lJlunkcr..Uean.->_ whicli.

Blinding Headlights Onuso, oflOwcn D“via, jr„ in the tuie role. 
Oraah:,3 0 .0 ,0 . Youths^

Eptcr Hospital

KAN'AB, Utah, July :
Blinding licndliphUi were blamed 
hy nuthocitles todny for a' head- 
on truck collision In which n Cin- 
elnnnti, 0 -, >-outh was killed nnii 
“ irce persons Injure<1,

Robert Hnverknmp, 18, died in 
hospital here despite nn emer

gency operation for a ruptured 
splecB. A severe back injury nml 
bnilsea confined Paul Arnold, also 
of Clj^nnat!, to Uic name bo,9pltnl.
The other-two Injured were relena- 

1-following treatment 
Haverknmp nnd Arnold wc 

passengers wilh 21 other youths 
a CCC truck returning to tiie 
I'Ipa springs camp nfter n Satur
day nigh', dance.' 'Offlccra..SQlJ
th' 'Trt,?' Services. Held for'

traces the adventures 
lad who becomes a masterful fig
ure of romance nnd business.

Hnnd’some and brilliant, hut held 
down by an Ihcompamblo Infer
iority complex, the famou* hero 
of Hnrrj- Leon Wilson's book and 
Leo Wilson Dodd'a play, from 
which the RKO Radio piclurc. la 
taken, gets Uie cburage to'salLsfy 
bis auppre.tflcd desires by convinc
ing himself he is the relacamallon 
■' departed monarcbs, nnd that he 

a Inherited their powers for 
conqucat,

Robert McWade. Jessie Ralph. 
Heddn Hopper. Berton Churchill, 
Lucille Bnll, und Hussell Hicks are 
others appearing In ■ major sup
porting rolca of this super-comedy 
opening at Uncle Joe-K’a Roxj' 
Wednesday. Zanc Grey's ' '

I Raiders" ends tonight.

sccond vehicle v

Steel Door Crushes 
Employe at Gooding

Ends Voyaga-Today and Takes; 
—^a^B ofore-Stnrllnt^-for- 

Oanada Thursday

DY FREOEnlCK A. STORM 
L-ETANO ISLAND, N. B,,' July 
!. llU;i—Prcaldent Roosevelt pro- 

pared) todoy lo rclraco a 10-mlle 
Bail .,yo-_ Campobcllo nnd officiallylail j'o-_ Can

boarded his schooner-yncht 
wanna- Pulpit Harbor, Me.

■fho chief cxccutivo wlll- 
Boveral ;days of relaxation at 
Roosevelt su iter  home before 
boarding a private train Thuraday 
night for,Quebec . to confer with 
Lord Twcttlamulr, Covcrnor-gencr-i 
-■ of Canailn. ' '

Will Dlseuts Oam 
He was expected tb dlacuaa the 

ultimate fat.^of tbe Pasiomaijuod- 
dy Ude-liomesslng nnd hydro-elec
tric project nt Eastporl, Me., 
acroM the hay from Campo- 
bello, with Hnrry H opkin s, 
relief administrator, nnd Col, Phil- 

B, Fleming ofthe army engln-
HoplilnB saw tbe President.for 
few minutes yesterday when .. 

former atopped for two houra In 
Welsh Pool, Campobello, to greet 
Mrs,. Roosevelt nnd some cloao 
iriends. Hopk/ns Is .?ppndinff-'<i. 
•acalion with hln wife at Cumno-' 
bello islanll. .

Shewa"Sldehurna"
Mr. Rooaevclt created a nilld 

shock when he arrived at Welsh 
pool yesterday. He hnd cultivated 
a complclo set ot nideburns while 
‘ sea nnd proudly exhibited them 

. Uie Flral Lady, James, Uielr 
cldeat-Bon. sported hirsute adorn- 

. on the chin.
quick ahnvQ this morning, 

however, restored the Prcaldcnl lo 
norma! appearance,
' When Mr. Roosevelt departs for 

Quebec It will bo by the wny ot 
St. Andrews. K. B„ IG mllea from 
Campobello. There'his 
be wnillDg to corry him to Quebec 
for n day’s visit.

Al tho conclu.ilon of his dlscus- 
Bion with Twecdsmulr he will en
train for tho United Blntes, It 

bclloved he would atop aomc- 
rc In Vermont nnd begin an 

automobile lour of the New Eng
land and New 'Vork flood regions 
before returning to Hyde I— '- -  

' Washington, .

SAYSii j

Raps School System
WIN'r.’II'EO CUP)—Dr, Fred'En 

glehardl of tho J#»lvcrstiy of Mln 
nesota. addressing, tho Manitoba 
School Xeacbcra nsnoclallon. In
directly admits the present educa
tional tendency In tho United 
Slates la Just what quite' a few 
.nudcnta want. He said.the len- 
deney is to-throw everythlnjr old 
overboard without finding any

Fairfield Resident
FAIRFIELD. July 23 (Spcclal) 
•Final tribute was paid Aahley 

Leonanl Gilaon, 89. oldest resident 
of Camas pralrlc, at services held: 

GOODING, July 28 (Specin!)—iFrlday nt tho Thompson mortunryl 
Crushed under a BtecI freight car,in Gooding. Burial was In Oa- 
door at the Union Pacific freight l»mo, Kan., beside the grave of Ills, 
depot loading.platform ycatcrday..wlfc. Mr. Gilson dle<l suddenly: 
•' ' Braga. 25, suffered a broken " ’cdnesday at tho home of his aon.i 

lirne in hi.i ncck and a W. L. Gilson. |
shattered collar bone , Surviving arc thrco sons, W. B.;
. lie was unloading cars from tho|cHson. Kansas; W. L. Gilson and 

train when Uic accident occurred.lW’. A. Gilson, bolh ot Fairfield. He 
He Is an .employe ot the Leo Rice had come to Camaa prairie in 1817 
Motor Co. here.

GIHLS GO 'rO.C-VMl'-------
-BtrWL', July 28 (Special) — 

Eleven glris of the Edahow Camp 
Flro group Icfl Bubl Sunday to 
ipcnd a.wcek at.the Baptist ns- 
Kmbly grdunda at Eaalcy'a hot 
springa. Mra. W. M. Canllon la 
guardian of tho group, Mra. Floyd 
C am p b ell, cnnip director, an
nounces that nnluto study, drama
tics, music, symbolism nnd the 
decoration of ceremonial gowns 
will be featured In the camp pro- 
grama.

YOUR BAUNDEY

I R I F I
Monaghan Dcclslon to Bun for 

—Senate-Oo-T'owhsendita—̂
Mny firing SpUt

BUTTE, July 28 fUTi—A splll ln 
10 ranks of tho .Montana Demo- 

crftlic party, was forecast by polltl 
cal observers today following an 
nouncemcnt of Cdngres.?man Jo
seph P, Monaglmn, Dem.,' Butte 
defeated’Cnndldate for the Demo 
crntic acnate nimlnatlon, tbat he 
will run for senator under sponsor
ship of tho Btate'a Townsend clubs 

Id ‘ 'Progrcasivca,” .
Monaghan told tho United Presa 

ho will bo an OARP candidate 
the“ direct rcqueat of Dr. F. _ 
Townsend. Ho revealed contenla 
of a telegram from tho old ago 
pension leader which said:

"Wo shall elect'you In Novcm 
ber. Shall bulletin all our clubs la 
your slate to glvo you their aiip 

art as a personal favor to —  " 
Not Sallafled ; 

Monaghan said bo was not satis 
fled with tho way tho'recenfprt- 
mary election had beca handled.' 

"My checliera' lists throughout 
> stale do not correspond to the 
Jll vote," ho aald. Monaghan 
J defeated by Senator James E 

Murray.
Thero nrc about 23(1 Townsend 

clubs In tho suite, with a totn 
1 b 0 r s h I p ^  approximately

^"Look Jim, Let's Co 
Tt» Salt Lake"

,;The,Newhdiifle_Hotclja_fcaturiDg spccial..low. 
ratea wlilch wo can afford.
"Lct'8 go  to Salt Lake Clty'during tho week-end.

, Wq can ho;,ve a most cnjoyablo time tmd look, 
brcakfaBt will bo served in our room Sunday 
morning nt no additional cost’ ’

The Newhouse Hotel
F a m o u s  F o r  H o s p i t a l i t u  a m i  G o o d  F o o d

UATE8 
single $ 2  ta $4  . .

Double $ 3 .6 0  lo S4.B0
sll With Bath

People should read and heed these lines!

NEW LIGHT 
:c.n an O L D  S U B J E C T

. I t  w(i‘}^iiot so long ngo • 
' litljat.alioes were “ jiint Home: 
•o'tbirifj to wear on your feet."
.' Xit'tlc flioiight wns given to 
• 'Bciehtific coiiBtruetion,.,and' 
.;.','cven leBa to" ncciiratii fittuig, 

A H 'o f. wliieli re.sulteil in n 
', p'ericil,’ . o f luislrcatcd and 

’” 'r|iibdd'-fcct with the attend- 
Atst'eufferinK so iig'Drioiw' to ' ■ 
,general.health.' • '

^T«la¥f*li06-mtlnff-an<l-sh0« canstructlon-flr« a flclenc«.“ Eintl'- 
ito'otie. nee<l run VM cbanccs of days gone by. I!udr.(,n-Clark's 
-giofle^r-methodu of Bhoo-fltllrigjare your guarajii- '  -

WE SAY AGAIN: everybody 
Ukes eggs. Evcty- 
body likes fresh  milk. And 

cvcrybody.who smokes ciga> 
rettes.Ukds them factorv- 
fresh . .  .Tobacco Is at its best 
when fresh.

Whnt do you do to^ct cJ^orcttes 
jaciory-Jretlit
- Buy J>oub!e-Mc1low Old Golds,
mnd*' froTi frhc'crnfy

Why aro they especially fresh? . 
Bcciivso they nro tho onfy clga- 
rcttcs£fouw c-u 'ropi>^!nthoflnc8t 
moisture-proof Collophaoo ob« 
talnnblc*

This </ouMo Ccllophnno tiTJ/v 
plngktxpa out dampness, dryness 
imd eveo' othtsr foo of clftarctto 
enjoyment. It gives you factory 
fresh cigarettes; as fresh as tho 
egg la tho nest or dio milk ia 
the pall.

i-mtd-comfort.'
All Shoos Fitted by X-Bay P. 9.> Thst offer aim boldi <ood. It’s open fer thirty itjtfn m  loday.'

PRlZE CROP TOBACCOS / !  2  iACilurrS; b d U B I.E  C F L iO t ^ f lN r ,-

Frank Orahood In the J3oy-Scout 
court of honor hero laat week. Lylo 
Jolley was given a second claas 
ranking, and alx boys were award
ed merit badges.

Jay and Rny Hnnsen, troop 27. 
received swimming awards.

Frederick P.irko received badges 
for athletics, bird study and cook- 
Ingi. Ernest Clark; bird study, au- 
tomohlllng. and liandicmfi; Glenn 
Clark, conservation nnd bird study, 
nnd Raymon Newman, cooking. 
They aro all members of troop 2i.

LUIE MEAD TO SI'itEAD 
LAS VEGAS,-Nov. (ItTi —Al

ready the world's largest man: 
mado body of water, Lako Mead 
behind Boulder dam -U- cxpccted 
to quoilruplo-in size during tliia 
y t̂r'fl flood season. t '

Tue valuo you'get when you 
buy Kcllo^’s Com Flsku in. 
more tlion simply a bip paci;- 
BEeofcctcalntalowprice. It’s 
qunlily— lliD mDlchlcss Qa.vor 
and ovcn-ficsh criapncss liiat 
can't be equaled. Askyour'gro. 
ccf {or Kellogg’s hy name, nni' 
get mosUfor your money.

Nothing laicog tho plot* ol

COBBT rZiaKES

IT ’S THE TALK  
OF THE TOWN

A fu ir  
Traintoad of \ 
MAYTAGS

for ‘ the In.' 
temiountain'^orritory.. j

TUnfs tha story.,Tlicro j 
was reconUy shipped from g 
tho Maytag factory c 
complcto tr a in lo ftd  61 
Maytag w a ah ora  con- 
signed to the Intcrmoun’-'! 

,'tain region. Out of tbat j 
shipment a full.carload 
went to.the Twla Falls 
territory,

IMAYTAG SUPERIORITY 
IS THE ANSWER ■

Maylag's superiority la iLe reason. -Always a goocT waaher 
. Maytag Is without a,doubt the biggest value on.tsday'fl.market,- 
Real 'washer'value Is the reason for tho largest demand for Klay-, 
tags In tho history of th6 Company. Lot ua give you a demon- 
■tratlon and you too will be convinced of MayUig-fl superiority.

BUY ON OTO EASY PAYMBKT PLAN

Wilson-^B t̂es Appliance
'  “ MAYTAG HEADQUA.RTERS”

TW IN PALLS BUHL
225 Sho. So,, Ph. 5U Next to P. 0..

MATCn tbls travel dollfir against t l i o  field. 
Traveling Union Paellio biueii It IinjB n nunl*' 

-mnn ol comCort« safofj't and seenle iiloiu'iire. 
It also routes yon  i^a tbe . direct Overland .* 
Sb0ricnt.|.CT00f^  npl^ and seeid ,̂ -̂ v .

ntlENDLY and Inforaal Is irjUon Paelitle bos - 
travel east. ;;Coarteonii driveiw aro always at.. 
yoBP serviee.t Yoa may otopcver, wbere yon r, 
lllto and as long aa yen like:«t ntay poSut en
ronte. ■

V S S T B n ir s ^ r O m i i s & A r o s 't t A i f t  « a a i i y : b e
%lslti^ e* btiM  take
yma. dlireelly'tiueeasli aUay of tbeae laae^N 
Meafe roKietu* Otben be laolndedLas in« '

A .  .  Salt 5 4 CO

Kansas C ity_____ I 901[ r
L U o n  B u s  D e p o ’ Chicago 2540

•Dfitrolf.,....'_:.;.ij.:;.. 2T.85 •'.•■v:-

union Pflcific stogi:
TIMES W M T  ADS 0E I  B.Ksfif.To,^


